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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of the Daily Newa.

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
T hk weather bureau at Washington 

issued a special bulletin on the 4th re
garding the intense hot weather which 
has prevailed in certain sections of the 
country,the temperature reported being 
in a number of instances higher than 
any previously recorded by the weath
er bureau at this season of the year.

F r a n k  C. A r m stb o n g , who was in 
Washington on the 5th and who is a 
member of the Dawes Indian commis
sion, stated that the prospects for a 
reorganization of the government of 
the Indians, through a division 6f their 
lands in severalty and other measures, 
was never more favorable than now 
and expressed the belief that at the 
coming session of the tribal council 
some definite step will be taken.

Se c r e t a r y  H e r b e r t , of the navy de
partment, has engaged his passage to 
Europe. While abroad he will make 
an investigation into the cost of manu
facturing armor plate for warships.

R e po r t s  of maximum temperatures 
received by the weather bureau at 
Washington on the 5th showed that 
the warm weather wave was very gen
eral. The officials said that it was 
very unusual for the temperature to 
reach such a high point in so many 
parts of the country at one time. The 
heat Was due to an area of high barom
eter prevailing over the southern 
portion of the country and low barom
eter in the northern part, which re
sulted in great waves of heat coming 
toward the north.

A W a s h in g t o n  dispatch stated that 
If the gold democrats at their conven
tion in Indianapolis decided to place a 
third ticket in the field and to nomi
nate their own electors in the states, 
the national democratic committee 
w ill get out injunctions against the 
use of the old party’s name. The na
tional committee says that there will 
be no question about the injunctions 
being granted, the regularity of the 
Chicago convention not being called 
into dispute.

T he death roll from the heat on the 
Oth reported to Washington exceeded 
125 in the principal places. Following 
is a partial list of reported fatalities: 
New York and vicinity, 50; Philadel
phia, 18; Washington, 16; Baltimore, 19; 
Newark, 8; Albany, N. Y., 2; Chicago, 
15; Cleveland, 2; Cincinnati, 5.

G E N E R A L  n e w s .
Joe Choyxski and Joe McAuliffe have 

been matched to fight eight rounds 
before the Occidental club, at baa 
Francisco, August 28.

A f t e r  three preliminary trials. 
Cyclist E. E. Anderson wheeled a mile 
in 1:03 over a plank path near St Louis 
on the 9th. lie was paced by a loco
motive pulling a coach and rode a 
wheel geared to 92. Anderson could 
have bettered this time a few seconds 
but he mistook the signals and slowed 
up a little too soon.

H a r v e y  Al i.ender shot and killed 
Miss Wally Fielner and V. Crossette at 
Man Jose, Cal., on the 9th, and then 
attempted to kill himself, but failed. 
Allender was in love with the woman.

A 12-y e a r -o l d  son of Joseph Fitzpat
rick, of Karoma, Ok., fell while climb
ing about a running threshing machine 
and his foot and leg were drawn into 
the cylinder and ground to pieces.

F a il u r e s  fo r  the week ended the 7th 
(Dna's report) were 200 in the United 
Ntates, against 227 last year, and 32 in 
Canada, against 43 last year.

D a n  Cr e e d o n , the Australian mid
dleweight, was said to be training at 
Dubuque, la , for a friendly four-round 
bout with Sharkey, who bested Cor
bett in San Francisco The sparring 
exhibition will be given in a Chicago 
theater in a few weeks.

In the'jracht race for the Meteor 
-challenge onp at Cowes, Eng., on the 
7tli Ailsa won over Satanita and Brit
annia.

T he Johnson steel wjorks at Loralne. 
O.. has closed dawn apd 800 men were 
thrown out of employment. The sus
pension was owing to a lick of orders.

T he provisional committee of the 
gold standard democrats met at In
dianapolis, Ind., on the 7th and they 
formally organized the national demo
cratic parly. Gen. Palmer, of Illinois, 
was made chairman of the national 
committee and an address was issued 
calling for a national convention of 
democrats at Indianapolis on Heptom 
ber 2.

F a r m e r s  living along the Little 
Wabash river near Orayville. 111., re
ported fish dying in large numbers. 
The stench caused by the dead fish was 
said to be unbearable. It was thought 
that the fish were poisoned by eating 
weelfs in the sloughs during the high 
water.

It was openly declared at Key West, 
Fla., that Cupt.-Gen. Weyler had 
reached an understanding with the 
chief insurgent leaders, and that ne
gotiations will be begun with a view 
to the cessation of hostilities in Cuba 
upon terms satisfactory to all con
cerned. It was also stated that the 
captain-general and bis deputy com
manders have held a conference in re
lation to this important movement.

T iik Union Veterans’ Patriotic league 
hns issued an anti-silver appeal from 
New York which will be sent to every 
union veteran in the United States. It 
is signed by Gen. Horace Porter. Gen. 
Franz Sigel. Gen. Anson G. McCook, 
Gen. William U. Franklin, Powell 
Clayton and others almost as well 
known.

T h r e e  persons were instantly killed 
and 15 injured, some probably fatally, 
by the derailment of a tr<»lley car on 
the Columbia »t Donegal electric road 
at Columbia, Pa., on the 9th. A gear 
wheel broke.

A c a l l  has been issued for a conven
tion of Afro-Americans, to be held at 
Chicago, September 22. It is called to 
organize a national league, to deter
mine on a political path to be followed, 
and to take action looking to the wel
fare of the race.

T h e  Lehigh Valley Coal & Iron Co ’ s 
mammoth Logan colliery breaker at 
Centralia, Pa., valued at (90,000, was 
destroyed by fire on the 8th. About 
80 men and boys were employed in the 
mine. T M  cause of the lire was not 
known

Two farmers, named Farris and Quin- 
Ion. living in tiie Seminole county, met 
on the road and attempted to settle an 
old feud by emptying their Winches
ters at each other. At the fourth round 
Farris fell from his horse and Quiulon 
came to Earlboro, Ok., and reported 
that he had killed him.

J u d g e  It. H. W e s t ,of Ardmore, T. T., 
has preferred serious charges against 
Hon. C. B. Kilgore, judge of the south
ern district of the Indian territory. 
The nature of the charges are reported 
to be general ¡«competency and high 
handed methods in dispensing with 
the business of the court.

T e r r ib l e  hurricanes accompanied by 
destructive hailstorms occurred in va
rious parts of Hungary on the 7th. 
Many persons were known to have per
ished in the Hoods from the mountains 
and it was feared that the reports 
would show much loss of life. The 
damage to property all through the 
country districts was very heavy.

Jo h n  R. G e n t r y , the p ac in g  stallion, 
went a mile at Columbus, O., on the 
7th to beat his own record of 2:03)L 
and succeeded in c lip p in g  off a quarter 
of a second and establishing a new 
world’a record.

A f r e ig h t  train ran off the railway 
track near Marengo, la., on the 7th on 
the Des Moines railroad, and a num
ber of cars were badly wrecked. Four 
tramps who were stealing a ride  were 
killed.

T h e  American line steamer St. Louis, 
which arrived in New York on the 7th, 
broke the Southampton-New York 
record, making the passage in C days, 
2 hours and 24 minutes, thus eelinsing 
the brilliant record made by her sister 
ship, the St. Paul, last June, of 6 days,
5 hours and 33 minutes.

P r e s id e n t  St ic k n e v , of the Chicago 
Great Western road, when called be
fore the interstate commerce commis
sion at Chicago on the 7th, substan
tiated the report of a strong pooling 
arrangement among the roads west of 
Chicago.

M rs. K a t e  L a r s o n  was fatally hacked 
with an ax by her insane sister at 
Brooklyn.

A m a n  named lluckabee, who,is par
tially demented, went to the hou*e of 
a negro at Opekala, Ala., against 
whom lie had n grudge, and taking an 
ax from the woodpile, struck four ne
gro children who were there, layin? 
their heads open, instantly killing all 
four.

T he republicans of Michigan, in con
vention at Grand Rapids on the fltli, 
nominated Hazen 8. Pingree, Detroit's 
famous potato patch mayor, for gov
ernor.

R e po r ts  from Pawhu*ka, Ok., on the 
4th stated that Saucy Chief, the candi
date of the half-breeds, had been 
elected chief of the Osage nation.

FlkE started in the telephone ex
change at Concord, a village 15 miles 
from Knoxville, Tenn., on the 5th and 
destroyed a doges business houses. 
Los«. 820,00»; insurance, 84.000.

A f ir e  a t  South McAlester, L T., on 
the 4thdestroyed Elflen’s bakery and 
three residences.

T he  tramp who robbed and shot 
Thomas Hall anil his son at Hunter- 
town, Ind., and thca escaped to a big 
swamp, was caught br the posse who 
went after him and lodged In jail. 4P

Se n a t o r  H i m .„ a New York dispatch 
stated, will support the nominees o j 
the Chicago coiivRnthm and a formal 
announcement of h it position will be 
made withiA a few days *

M oses Allen, colored, was gored to 
death bv a Holstein bull near Roches
ter, Butler county, Ky. The animal 
having already killed two hired hands 
before. Us owner had biin shot.

T h o m as  B. R e e d  w as on the 6th re
nominated hy acclamation for congress 
by the republican convention of the 
First district nt Portland, Me. It was 
the tenth successive term for which 
Mr. Reed has been nominated. Mr. 
Reed thanked the convention for the 
unanimous nnciination, saying that by 
so doing he lisd been relieved of the 
duty of attending to his district and 
giveuthe opportunity of paying atten
tion to the wickedness of the rest of the 
world.

T h e  cou rthouse o f  D ay cou n ty. Ok., 
a t  G rande w as d es troyed  by  fire, to 
g e th e r  w ith  a l l  con ten ts  o f  books, 
b lanks, records, fu rn itu re , etc.

T here was a triple lynching in Hahn- 
ville, Lu., at midnight and on tho 
morning of the 9th the bodies of three 
Italian murderer* were found swinging 
from the rafters o f a shed near the 
courthouse. The men lynched were 
Lorenzo Kaladino, Decino Socorro and 
Angelo Mareuso.

R o b e r t  H o p p e r  and Mattie Johnston, 
whose bodies were found on the Louis
ville Southern tracks near Harrods- 
burg, Ky.. were murdered, it lias been 
discovered, by five negroes, who were 
playing craps at the time. Both were 
shot and their bodies carried several 
hundred yards and placed on the track. 
A negro man who wltnesse 1 the mur
der has told all about it. Robbery was 
the motive.

Co tto n  fields were reported burning 
up in LoneoWe county. Ark., on theOth 
through the hot and dry weather. 
Many fences and farm houses had been 
destroyed. Convicts hail been sent to 
the scene to fight the fire.

A t  Franklin, Ind., the two-year-old 
son of John Walters fell from a hay 
loft and received fatal injuries. The 
futhcrin going niter a physician over
heated himself and his life was de
spaired of, and the horse which ho 
rode was sunUruck and fell dead on 
his return from the physician's house.

T he mining camp of New Pittsburg, 
0., was reported to be the scene of the 
most intense religious excitement. 
Families have been broken up and nu
merous fights have occurred over the 
matter. Three of the leaders were ar
rested and when arraigned they spat 
upon the justice. Two were placed in 
jail atid the third taken to an asylum. 
The trouble, it was feared, would end 
in bloodshed.

Se v e n t e e n  advocates of the Henry 
George theory of the single tax were 
languishing in the Dover, Del., jail on 
the 6th and single tax leaders have 
called for 100 more speakers to goto 
the place until the jail is filled. The 
call has been responded to by 300 vol
unteers, who are bent on vindicating 
the freedom of speech in Dover. The 
authorities of the city ore opposed to a 
discussion of the question.

Two farmers. Torn Hall and Terry 
James, became involved in a difficulty 
near Gieenville, Ky. They came to 
blows and both pulled their knives. 
Terry James was stabbed five times 
and has died. Hall was cut in seven 
different places and cannot live. The 
men fought in the broiling hot sun and 
were alone when the fight occurred,-no 
witnesses being present.

T h e  n a tion a l con ven tion  o f  sheriffs  
a t Denver, Col., on th e  6tl« adopted  a 
reso lu tion  in d o rs in g  th e  cu r few  o rd i
nance And u rg in g  its  en actm en t by tlic  
m unic ipa l g o v e rn m en t o f  u ll cities, 
tow n s  and v illa ges .

T he boiler of a traction engine ex
ploded at Anderson. Ind., killing one 
man nnd injuring several others.

P o p u l is t s  and d em ocra ts  in O k lah o
ma have a g reed  on a c lose  fusion on  
e le c to ra l and a i l  le g is la t iv e  tickets.

A D D IT IO N AL DISPATCHES.
A Ch ic a g o  morning paper on the 10th 

said that William J. Bryan had stated 
that he was in favor of locating the 
democratic national headquarters in 
Chicago and that the question was 
practically settled that they would be 
there.

F iv e  persons w ere  drowned in the 
Delaware river near Philadelphia on 
the 9th by the overturning of their 
boat during a gale.

A mob made an unsuccessful attempt 
to take Nick Ray from the Edmond- 
ton. Ky., jail. They secured the 
keys, but in trying to unlock Ray’s cell 
the key stuck fast and the jailer had 
time to arouse the citizens and the 
mob was balked.

Jo r d a n . Ky., was destroyed by fire 
on the 9th, not a business house being 
left standing.

• Ch a r l e s J onNsoN and E dw ard  Schu. 
bel w e re  d row n ed  in the lake near Chi
cago  by th e  cap siz in g  o f  th e ir  boat 
th rou gh  tw o  com panions ju m p in g  
from  its  side to  huve a sw im  in  the 
w ater.

T e n  persons returning from  a picnic 
in a wagon were run down by a Fort 
Wayne passenger train near Chicago. 
All were hurt, one seriously. That 
they were not all killed was due to the 
train going at a slow speed.

G a r l a n d  T r a v is  and William Way 
were fishing in the Kankakee river, 
near La Porte, Ind., when their boat 
overturned nnd they were drowned.

T w e l v e  loaded f r e ig h t  cars were 
ditched and Rrakcman Wallace seri
ously injurc4 by a wreck on the M., K. 
,C T. railroad near Taylor, Tex.

T iie  b o ile r  o f  a saw  m ill n ear Cabot, 
A r ia , exnjisdcsl on the 10th and o i e  
man was k illed  and an oth er seriou sly  
in jured . T h e  m ill was dem olished.

G e n . A g u ir r ?. in a letter to the Cu
ban legation at Washington, received 
on the loth, stated that ’ ‘the war in 
Cuba cannot last more than »lx months 
longer,” the Spaniards being thor
oughly discouraged and yellow fever 
hourly decreasing tlieir ranks. He 
said, also, that Gen. Weyler had so far 
been unable to accomplish a decisive 
victory.

T h e  August returns to tho statis
tician of the dopnrtinentof agriculture 
showed a reduction in tho condition of 
cotton during July from 92.5 to 80.1 or 
12 4 per cent.

A t o r n a d o  struck Winona park, near 
Warsaw, ind.. on the 10th and demol
ished the amphitheater and desolated 
the assembly grounds. Two persons 
were injured

DEADLY HEAT.
The Number o f  Deaths in Groatar 

N ow  Y o rk  la 133

PROSPECTS OF RELIEF ARE SLIGHT.
The Death* at Chicago—Eigh ty-F ive Deaths 

a t St. I.011I*—Cooler W eather lo r  
lüuiaaa—Sixteen Death* at 

Owensboro, Ky.

N e w  Y o r k , Aug. 11.—The number o f 
deaths caused by the heat in Greater 
New York is 188, and additional vic
tims are being reportc 1 hourly. The 
prostrations are almost innumerable 
and no accurate statement of them cun 
be made. Ambulances and patrol 
wagons have been running about all 
day. the sound of their gong becoming 
a familiar sun ad. Street car horses 
have dropped in their tracks by scores. 
Out of door work lias been largely sus
pended and many factories are tempo
rarily closed. The hospitals» were 
obliged to call on the police depart
ment to aid them in responding to 
calls, as tlieir ambulances could not 
cope with the numberof cases reported, 
feo police patrol wagons were pressed 
into service to carry heat victims to tiie 
hospitals. Many other wagons were 
use 1 to carry away dead and disabled 
animals. At midnight there was no 
relief from the strain of the past week, 
and on thousands of housetops city 
dwellers were trying to get sleep. 
From all surrounding cities many 
deaths from the heat are reported.

SLIGHT PROSPECTS OF RELIEF.
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 11. — Maj. Dun- 

wood, the weather forcaster at Wash
ington, scanned the map last night in. 
vain for a prospect of relief from the 
terrible heat under which the country 
has been sweltering for the past week. 
It was slightly cooler in the Ohio val
ley, and the lower lake region was 
given a slight breathing spell by 
thunderstorms. But on the prairies of 
Nebraska and Kansas and to the south 
and along the gulf 6tates humanity 
struggled to exist at 100 degrees. 
Avvav up in the extreme northwest, in 
the Rockies, however,

THE DEATHS AT CHICAGO.
Ch ic a g o , Aug. 11.—It began to grow 

uncomfortably warm here yesterday 
at early dawn, and as the blazing sun 
pushed its way over Lake Michigan the 
intensity of the heat was increased 
hour by hour at the rate of geometrical 
progression. The city ambulances and 
patrol wagons from the police stations 
hud been kept on the run all night 
long, bearing victims of the heat to 
the hospitals. Yesterday morning men 
walked through the streets without 
coat or vest and panted and sweltered 
for want of fresh, cooling nir. Pros
trations from heat began to be report
ed as early as eight o’clock. Animals 
overcome by the heat lay dead in al
most every ward in town. They were 
so numerous that the garbage men 
could not keep the streets clear of 
them. The latest reports show that 
the total list of victims of heat pros
trations Sunday numbered 65. Of 
these 22 are dead, ten expected to die 
and three driven insane by the heat. 
Of the three driven insane by the heat, 
one ended his existence with poison 
and another attempted to slash his 
throat with a razor.

EIGHTY-FIVE DEATHS AT 8T. LOUIS.
St . L o u is . Aug. 11.—The deaths itidliis 

city duo directly to hcatsinccAugust 1. 
numbered 85. Satur lay last was the 
worst d a y  yet, 23 deaths from that 
cause having occurred. A singular 
fact is note 1 that fully four-fifths of 
these deaths have neen adults, but 
very few of them women. Most of the 
heat victims have been among the la
boring classes and nt least two-thirds 
of the fatalities have be.*n among those 
addicted to dr.nk. Up to mldn ght the 
pro-.tr*tions numbered ten. A num
ber of sunstrokes were reported in East 
St. Louis dur.ng the i ast few days. 
Three of them resulted fatally.

Considerable suffering is still report
ed from towns in southern Illinois,and 
prostrations are numerous.

COOLER WEATHER FOR KANSAS.
K a n s a s  C i t y . M o., Aug. 11. — lion. J. 

Sterling Morton’s weather clerk at 
Wa-hington sent out this liapny infor- 
nvilinn last night: Indications are that 
the warm wave is broken in the upper 
end central Missis-^ipi valley, lie 
went further and )re lic ie l cooler 
weither for Kansas to-night. It is 
prettv likely, though, that, to-day 
will be much like ye-terduy from a 
meteorological standpoln t.

S IX TE E N  D E A TH S  A T  OWENSBORO.
O w en sb o ro , Ky.. Aug. 11.—sixteen 

diaaflpi from virions causes, all super
induced by excessive heat, occurred 
here in the la-t three days.

D row ned B e fo re  T h e ir  Fam ilies.
CmcAGe. Aug. 11.—tharles Johnson 

nnd Edward I* i-chubcl were drowned 
in tiie lake by the capsizing of therr 
host last evening. They went down 
in the sight of their wives and children 
and a number of friends who were pic
nicking on the shoie and unable to as
sist them. The boat was not more 
than 30t| feet from shore anil svns up
set by two companions, who jumped 
from its fide into Ihe water fora swim.

KANSAS STATE NEWS*

IJollivrr to  SpPMk in Kmmas.
T o p e k a , Kan.. Aug. 11.— Congress

man Dolliver. o f Iowa, has agreed  to 
make six speeches In Kansas, and In 
return some speeches are 1 » be made 
by Kansans in Io .va  in  tho Fort Dodge 
district.

Every town in Kansas threatens (o 
become a grain center this year.

Rev. A. Cornish, pastor of the Ur. B. 
church at Fort Scott, has brought saiit 
for 85.000 damages against a woman» 
member of bis Dock, alleging defama
tion of character.

The Girard Building & Loan assoc ¡ac
tion has given notice tBuit it has ex
tended its existence f?Ryenrs from July
I, and increased its capital! stock from, 
8100,000 to 8800,00&

While delivering a political speech 
at Mound City the other day United 
States Senator Lueien Baker fainted 
from exhaustion and heat and had to 
be carried to a hotel.

Republicans of Woodson and Allen 
counties nominated G. H. Lamb, of 
Yates Center, for state senator to suc
ceed Charles F. Scott, who would not 
accept renomination.

The most hotly contested republican 
primary in the history of Wichita was 
held the other day, resulting in the de
feat of Mayor L. M. Cox, who was 
fighting Gov. Morrill.

Topeka has sold 8100,000 of her 
bridge bonds to the state school fund 
commissioners, and a new bridge across 
the Kaw at that place is among the 
immediate certainties.

Populists of the Twenty-Second sen
atorial district met at Abilene the 
other day and nominated George 
Hanna for senator. He is no relation 
to McKinley’s manager.

Seventy-five tramps boarded and 
took complete possession of a freight 
train at Topeka recently. The train 
crew was unable to “ turn a wheel” until 
police assistance arrived.

The republicans at Wichita are 
sporting two county tickets now as a 
result of a split over the nomination of 
N. S. Bridgeman forclerkof the district 
court. Ex-Mayor Cox led the bolters.

A severe windstorm struck Pawnee 
Rock, near Great Rend, the other day, 
destroying a large numberof buildings 
blit killing no oae. There was no 
damage to property outside of Pawnee 
rock.

It is estimated that it will cost $300,- 
000 to finish the state house and 
grounds. There is $23,000 on hand to 
be expended between now and Janu
ary 1, when $80,000 additional will be 
available,

J. W. Sponable, a wealthy citizen of 
Paola, has purchased the 8600 timepiece 
that was formerly in use on the now 
dismantled post office building in Chi
cago, and will present it to Paola for a 
town clock.

Miss Lou Jacobs, of Wichita, fell in
to a well at NesS City the other day 
and was drowned. She was a promi
nent society lady and the accident oc
curred while she wasattending a party 
given in her honor.

Populists of the Eastern division. 
Northern department, met at Topeka 
the other day and nominated ex-Judge
J. P. Hindman for appellate court 
judge. Hindman was a republican 
until about four years ago.

John J. Ingalls formally launched 
his candidacy for the United. States 
senate in a speech at Lyons, Rice 
county, the other day. He declared in 
favor of bimetallism and against sliver 
and gold monometallism. He also de
clared hostility to the retirement of 
greenbacks.

Dudley C. Flint has sold his Interest 
in the Girard Press to his partner’s 
son. A. M. Wasscr, and will start a 
daily and weekly paper at Pittsburg. 
Flint and E. A. Wasser were in part
nership on the Girard Press 11 years, 
and they made it one of the best of 
Kansas' papers.

A bold robbery was perpetrated at 
Bonner Springs early one morning re
cently. Ingebright Rosmo awakened 
to find two men in his room. They 
seized him and after tying his arms 
and feet, gagged him with a corn cob. 
'i’ho thieves took 8125 in cash nnd left. 
Rosmo was discovered some hours later 
and released.

D. M. Frost, of Garden Citv. chair
man of the state board of irrigation, 
savs western Kansas farmers have 
never seen a more unfavorable year 
for agriculture than 109«, owing to 
lack of moisture. He suvs the only 
remedy is 4o utilize the underflow of 
the Arkansas river for irrigating or 
farmers must abandon their farms.

At Topeka a demand was made 
for a public forum, where tho 
people could meet and discuss 
the money question. Everybody was 
talking about silver atid Topeka police 
were forced to disperse the throngs on 
the street that block tho sidewalks. 
An old courthouse will be opened and 
local speakers will Instruct the hungry 
vojers.

Nanuy Frlstow dieM at Wichita the 
other dav at tho alleged age of 104. A 
cerHflcnte to be raarrigd to Thomas 
Murray given her in 1815 bj^hcr master 
she retained until her death. She was 
bought and sold several times in Mis
souri. She was 05 years old before she 
saw a railroad. She had 12 children. 48 
grandchildren, 55 grent-grundchildren 
and 43 great-great-grandchildren.

The millers of Leavenworth and 
Atchison held a meeting recently for 
the pnropose of considering the pres
ent disastrous freight rates, and to de
termine upon some united action look
ing to relief. There was talk of ap
pealing to the Kansas board of rail
road commissioners. Under the pres
ent arrangement of freight rates 
Leavenworth and Atchison millers ere 
badly handicapped.

BRYAN BUSY.
Tiie Presidential Candidate Mafil

ing M any Short Speeches.

RIG MEETINGS HELD AT  PITTSBUR G#
lui OpWli Le tte r t<r!Wr. Brywir-STr. and Mn,

BJa iu I Call an«l Fay Tlr«ip
to  Maj. and Mrs. M cK io lay

at Canton» Bt ,

(TmvAGO Aug. IT.—The first speech 
rande by Mr. Bryan on. the third day 
at his jeerney to New York was at 
Ihiukirlt, O., where' 500 people' were 
assembled to greet him. At Delphos, 
Elida and Lima enthusiastic greetings 
were tendered the democratic nominee. 
At Upper Sandusky Mr. Bryan was 
greeted b y »  crowd of 2,000, and 3,000 
people cheered the train wheniitt puiiled 
into Crestline.

At Lakeville, O., Mr. Bryan said to. a 
crowd of miners: “ My idea, is-tlhata 
public servant is nothing but a hired 
man. He is nominated, and yon are tk> 
décida- whether you want him to do thm 
work or not. He has nnalaims on, you, 
except us you think he uan be o f serv
ice to you. You are the ones to decide. 
We haven» right to ask for your votes. 
You aie- the sovereigns, can cast your 
votes as you wish, and I hope you w ilt 
do what you think best.’'

At Mansfield, Ü., the home of Joh.ni 
Sherman, every available foot o f space 
on the depot platform was occupied! 
and Mr. Bryan had to make- a sheet, 
speech.

When the Pennsylvania train pulled 
into Cunton, O., the home of Maj> Mc
Kinley. thousand»turned out to meet 
their fellow-townsman's opponent, and 
Mr. Bryan returned the compliment in 
his speech. Special trains had brought 
delegations here from all over south
eastern Ohio, and the Pittsburgh Bryan 
delegation was here on a special train 
to escort Mr. Bryan to their city. Mr. 
Bryan spoke from a flat car.

A speech was also made by Mr. 
Bryan oat Alliance. Short stop» and 
brief speeches were made at Colum
biana. New Waterford, East Palestine, 
Enon, Garfield, Salem, Latonia, O., and 
New Brighton and Rochester, Pa.

At Pittsburgh, Pa., two big meetings 
were held and tiie candidate for presi
dent made a long campaign speech nt 
each.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MR. BRYAN.
N e w  Y o r k , Aug. 11.— The World 

prints to-day a four-column ‘ ‘Open 
Letter to Mr. Bryan,” »»king him to
define in his speech of acceptance hia
po-ition on several planks in the Chi
cago platform. It says that upon many 
grounds the World stands with Mr. 
Bryan, instancing the income tax, op
position to tariff changes, hostility to 
trusts and monopolies and to bond is
sues in times of peace without explicit 
authority of congress. It denounces 
the Chicago planks in regard to the su
preme court and condemnation of Pres
ident Cleveland for putting down the 
riot of Chicago. It then antagonizes 
sharply the demand for free coinage, 
and tells Mr. Br.van this is the main 
reason for the disruption of the party. 
The World says that if Mr. Bryan can 
convince the undecided democrats that 
it is safe for them to vote their party 
ticket, the World will comply with 
Mr. Bryan's invitation to support him, 
not because ‘ ‘it is blind to the grave 
faults of the platform on which he 
stands, but in spite of it, and regret
ting it with undiminished and un
changeable contempt.”
MR. RI.AND CALLS UPON MAJ. M’ KINLEY.

Ca n t o n , O., Aug. 11.—Distinguished 
callers yesterday on Maj. McKinley 
were the Hon. R. P. nnd Mrs. Bland. 
They came here with a committee 
from Pittsburgh which made the trip 
from the Iron Citv to meet the Bryan 
Dnrty here. Mr. und Mrs. Bland had 
gone to Alliance, a city 26 miles cast o f 
here, ahead of the Bryan party, as it 
was a purt of the programme to have a 
speech of some length at that place by 
Mr. Bryan. While here Mr. Bland was 
told that an address would be made 
here, and he was prevailed upon by the 
Pittsburgh eonunitteeto return to Can
ton. The time spent at the McKinley 
home by Mr. and Mrs. llland was ap
parently very agreeable to both the 
honored callers and Maj. and Mrs. Mc
Kinley. ____ __________

A W ave W reck» a Iiry  Dock.
N e w  Y o r k . Aug. 11. — Saturday night 

a wave caused by a pa-s ng sound 
steamer forced itself past the heavy 
caissons at the mouth of the Brooklyn 
dry dock and capsized il, throning it 
into the dock and allowing the water 
to rush in. The torpedo bout Er cs.on 
was hurled against theend of the dock, 
carrying away obont 12 feet of ihe for
ward end of the boat.

Freight Train \Vrerljed.
T a y l o r , Tex., Aug. 11.’—A freight 

train was wricked yesterday on the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad, 
three miles south of here. Twelve 
loaded cars were ditched and Brake- 
man Sam Wallace had his thigh broken, 
and a large hole knocked in his head, 
from which a portion of his brama 
came out. He 1» not expected to live.

Deadly Roller Explosion.
C a b o t , Ark., Aug. 11.—The boiler at 

the saw mill at M. C. Beasley's flour 
mills east of Cabot exploded at ten a. 
m. to-day, killing Dennis Beasley and 
seriously injuring P. P. Benson, of thin 
place. Three other persons were ".idly 
scalded and otherwise injured. Thé 
mill was completely demolished.
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THE SLEEP OF MARY.

[ c o p y r ig h t , 189«.]

Paul's father had been a portrait 
painter, who dreamed much but accom
plished little, and dying from sheer dis- 
ttiste of life, had left hia little son his 
paint brushes, his unfinished canvases 
and his unrealized ambitions A rela
tive wished to put Paul to a trade, but a 
friend of his father's saw in the lanky, 
long-haird boy <i possible art student 
and packed him off to Puris, to live in the 
Latin quarter and learn to work.

Paul soon did better than his father in 
his palmiest days. The boy could achieve 
as well as dream, and the head of a 
tirisette—a girl he thought he loved 
found its way into the salon. Paul 
woke up from his love dream when 
fiusnnne transferred her affections to a 
student who could afford to give her 
champagne suppers. 1 hen he remem
bered that he had always loved a child 
across seas, on a Long Island farm; a 
slip of a girl whom he had known three 
weeks and adored in a boyish fashion, 
fcusanne could go—all Paris could go— 
and, indeed, it did shortly ufter. Paul’s 
patron died, leaving him nothing. The 
man of 25 set sail for New York, own
ing some pictures more or less good. 
He found New York marked with the 
changes of ten years. He was homesick 
He was lonely. He thought of the little 
girl on the Long Island farm. She must 
be 22—married, perhaps—and singing 
lullabies to a baby. Would she remem
ber him? At least he eouWl find out. 
On the train he thought, still more 
about her—not an ordinary farmer’s 
«laughter—oh, no! Her father had been 
both c; seliolar and a man of the world 
who had wrecked his life somehow— 
Paul didn't remember how—and had 
bidden himself on a lonely coast farm. 
His daughter Mary, at 14, could speak 
French and read Greek; but she looked 
like a wild rose and she had never 
seen New York. A smattering of mem
ories filled Paul’s brain. They hud 
played together, while their fathers had 
talked in the shade of the apple tree. He 
bad told her that he was an artist, and 
that he would paint her picture, only he 
couldn’t make it beautiful enough, he 
knew. They had taken hands and 
rushed to the beach together, and looked 
over the ocean to Paris, and wished they 
were there. A brief fortnight or so, but 
the child’s face lieamed on hint still, and 
Lis love grew all the more swiftly be
cause he was lonely and wanted to find 
ber again. He did find her, a woman as 
lonely as himself. She was in black for 
her father. She was soon to leave the 
farm to go to relatives in the west. Paul 
told her of his Paris life, and studied her 
fHce us he spoke. The color came and 
went in her oval cheeks, ns when she 
was a child. The deep blue eyes had lost 
their mirth, and the curves of the mouti. 
held sadness, but. Paul forgot the child 
and loved the woman.

In the nutuinn they were married, 
and went to live in New York. Mary 
«lid not know New York, although her 
home had always been within a hun
dred miles of it. She was unhappy un
til they found three little rooms on 
West Twelfth street—one with a north 
light for Paul—and had settled down 
to housekeeping. There was only a 
chair apiece, but the walls were hidden 
with books, and one lieautiful picture 
glowed above the fireplace. It was a 
copy of a famous Madonna and child, 
which had been given to Paul in Puris, 
In 1 ieu of a long-owed debt. Its mas
sive gold frame seemed to concentrate 
all the liffht in the room. Paul pinned 
tip some stray sketches made by friends 
in 1 ’.‘iris, and, in a moment of extrava
gance. bought some big palms and an 
autique bronze lump which swung be
fore the Madonna. The room was ar
tistic and suited Mary, who looked like 
*  Madonna herself, with her straight 
brown hair and her pure mouth that 
l ’aul kissed reverently. He was in love 
with his wife. Their first months in 
New York were full of rich happiness.

-■Lei's be Hohemian,” Mary said.
“ It's cheu]>er,”  Paul answered, "and 

We like it. so let’s do it.”
Their breakfasts and their lunches 

Mary cooked, and Paul preferred them 
to Delinonico's. Sometimes they ate 
tlieir morning eggs and slices of toast

- WHAT IS IT, DKARDSTr*

seated nil the hearth rug. before the lire 
fed with vwwod from the farm. Dinner 
was as stately a meal as a ¿O-oeait 
F  retie la table .d'hote on Twelfth street 
could turxiish. Mary, who liud not been 
trained in the Latin quarter, «nut, at 
first, doubtful about this little baseint iit 
4i lung-room, where one burned cognac 
In one's coffee and drank light, heady 
claret, with the thick onion soup and 
the soggy spaghetti, and where the 
women smoked cigarettes with the 
men. after dinner, lia f t-he soon learned 
to like it all—except the cigarettes — 
been use Paul felt at hmne there, anil 
eh e Would answer her hunt* lid’s French 
of th<‘ Latin Quarter with fcood Ameri
can French, precise and hfttvy, until 
she caught up his slang niuf tossed it 
back to him. It sounded odd. ▼ from 
‘Iut lips, ¿die met her husband's f. iemia {

th e r e —m ostly  s tru gg lin g  urlists  like
himself, who lived in the vicinity of 
Washington square—men with unruly 
hair and lofty ambitions, who envied 
Paul his wife, and refrained from tell
ing doubtful stories in her presence.

One of the frequenters of the cafe 
wus a city editor of a pn|>er of minor 
circulation—a young mini, who, with 
his wife, lived on the floor below Paul 
Ker.ton. He had a salary of $2,000 a 
year, so he could afford five rooms 
and a wife, who followed the fashion. 
She was n fluffy little blond, who wore 
smurt teagowns. She took a great 
fancy to Mary, because, she told he:: 
"You’re different from the rest of us. 
Now I couldn’t live in the room with 
that Madonna. She’d lie a standing re
proach to me, but she’s your twin sis
ter. You don’t belong in New York. 
You never will."

She grew to love the woman who was 
so unlike herself, and for Mary's suke 
she developed a great deal of unselfish
ness. Occasionally, she gave up her 
bon-bons that she might send Mary 
some flowers to remind her of the coun
try. She und her husband sometimes 
insisted that Mr. and Mrs. Fenton spend 
the evening with them, and tlien wine 
was brought out, and there was much 
hearty, commonplace talk from the city 
’editor and his gay w ife. Hut Maiy was 
happier when she was alone with Paul.

In the spring a new hope had come 
into her life. Paul coming home one 
night, found her standing before the 
Madonna and child in nbsorbed silence. 
Her eyes looked far away and her lins 
were parted. She did not hear the step 
until he was close behind her.

‘ ‘What is it, dearest?” he said. ‘ What 
are you thinking?”

Slie started, and then turned a softly 
flushed, happy face to his.

“ Ah, dear, I have not told you. I 
prayed. God has answered. I want our 
little child to look like the Christ-child 
there.”

Paul put hiR arms about her. and 
drew her to him in silence.

“ When our boy comes. I'll paint you 
with him in your arms—call it the 
mother and child."

" It  couldn’t be n Madonna, dear. I'm 
not good enough.”

"Good enough! You wait and see 
what a picture I ’ll make of you with 

i Paul, junior, against your breast. It 
I w ill do for an altar piece. Hut don’t 
I get morbid over the fancy. Talk baby 
, clothes with the little lady downstairs, 
j It's better than gazingHoo much a t that 
| white-faced Virgin.”

“ I've been looking at dozens of them 
) to-dny. I was at Snell's, and because 
they know you, they let me look through 
whole portfolios of religious pictures. 
There was a Clirist-child of Raphael’*— 
oh. so beautiful!”

“ I didn’t get, that, order I  expected," 
Puul said suddenly.

"That means we mustn’t go to the 
shore in August.”

October flamed itself away, and with 
the gray November days came more dis
appointments. Heal poverty entered the 
little studio. The table d’hote dinners 
were given up. Mary cooked the even
ing meal herself, and Paul pretended 
that he liked the new arrangement 
much better. It is more cozy, more 
homelike. The w ife of the city editor 
divined how things stood “with the chil
dren,” as she called Paul and his wife 
and she grew more tactful; did less for 
Mary, but watched her more, and was 
careful that slie was not left too long 
alone. For the brooding, far-awoy look 
came into her fair. Madonna face, often- 
er than the wife of the city editor 
thought was good, either for herself or 
the child. A hush of expectation seemed 
to fall u|)on the little household, ns the 
time drew near. The tiny garments 
were all made and laid away ill rose 
leaves and lavender. Mary would sit 
by the hour now with her hands folded, 
while Paul worked in silence; now and 
then looking up to smile at her and nod 
his head, as if to say:

“ It’s all right, sweetheart!”
In the evening when he could not 

work, he would read to her, while she 
sat at his feet, with her head against 
hi* knee.
One morning, a few days before Christ

mas, a letter came to Paul, that brought 
the color to his face and the light to his 
eyes.

“ I know things would turn,” he snid, 
gaily, to Mary, who was looking over 
his shoulder at the letter.

“The Boston Institute of Science 
wants a portrait of its founder, John 
Eggleston—you’ve hoard of him—you 
remember his picture, n queer old fel
low with a very pnintalile head—deep 
lines, rugged features—all that sort of 
thing. The baby shall have a silver mug 
now, and what you call ’em rattles, und 
everything an orthodox youngster 
ought to have, and you shnll have a 
pink tea gown—well, nil I can say is, 
the city editor’s wife won’t be in it."

Mary laughed.
"And you rhall hnve n new overcoat, 

and we'll go to the Hotel Martin for din
ner, and invite those dear, kind people 
downstairs to go with us—won’t we, 
deer?"

"Oh, everything! German opera, !ater 
— no standing-room tickets—real two- 
doliar seats in the family circle."

"Hut who'll mind the baby?”  Mary 
asked, and then they both laughed, and 
said they hadn't thought of that»

“ Will you go to Boston nefore Christ
mas, Paul?”  Mary asked, with a sudden 
anxiety in her voice.

'Pm afraid so. dear It's best to re
spond immediately—give ’em no chance 
to make other arrangements. I ought to 
take the night train—I won't be gone 
more than a day. The sittings can't 
I>egill until alter Christinas, hut I ought 
to show up at once."

Puul started that night. Both he and 
Mary assumed a gayety that neither of 
them felt, as ihey ate tlieir little dinner 
together. When he said good-by toller, 
»he riling to him In silence, uigj put her 
check against his. and would nut let him 
go. He went downstairs sad ami anx
ious, bat before he opened the bouse 
door Mary called to him from the prst 
lauding. He turned and rnw her stnm’- 
ii:g there, with the gaslight falling on

re lic  o f  her girlhood's—that s
on In his honor.

“Good-by again, denr,” she cried, “ I ’m 
going to be good and bruve. You must 
not worry.”

He rushed up the stairs again, to kiss 
her in reply.

The Christmas snowstorm of that year 
was long remembered. It began gently 
and people only said: “ It will be a
white Christmas,” but, after a few 
hours, it grew colder, a high wind came 
up, tlie snow increased. Great drifts 
filled the city streets and blockaded the 
trains that began with crawling irreg
ularity in and out of town, and ended 
with not moving at ull. Boston and New 
York for all practical purposes were 
1,000 miles from each other. Paul 
wished himself in Boston that he might, 
ut least telegraph to Mary; as it was, he 
was stalled up 50 miles from New York, 
with nothing in sight hut huge drifts 
and in the distance u lonely farmhouse. 
Added to his impatience was a bitter 
sense of disappointment. He had 
failed to obtain the commission held out 
to him. At the last moment, a betler- 
kiiown artist had been chosen to paint 
the portrait. German operas, new tea- 
gowns und silver ruttles vanished bke 
u dream.

Poor Mary! Poor baby!" he snid, and 
then reproached himself for pitying 
them, and told himself to be a man, and 
' o to work again fiercely. He was wild 
to be at home, und at work. He found a 
relief to hia over-stained feeling in go
ing out into the storm, and aiding in 
shoveling the snow from the engine s

IN  T H E  E V E N IN G  H E  W O U LD  R EAD  
TO H ER.

track. Christmas morning found the 
train dragging itself wearily towards 
New York. Paul was half frantic with 
impatience. Christmas night fell wnen 
the goal was reached. The tired passen
gers hastened to their homes, feeling 
that they had been cheated out of their 
holiday. Puul ran up the steps of the 
house only pausing to glance up at the 
windows of the studio.

“She only has a lamp burning,” he 
thought. “ My little girl! What n day 
for her—alone! anxious!”

In the hall he met. the janitor, whom he 
greeted with n hearty “ Merry Christ
mas,”  but the man seemed surly, and 
mumbled something under his breath 
when Paul spoke of Mrs. Fenton. But 
the young man was too excited to notice 
his manner. At the second landing he 
met a strange woman who looked grave 
and important, mid behind her stood 
the city editor’s wife. Her face wae 
white and livid, and her eyes were red 
with recent weeping. Her gay, crum
pled tea-gown contrasted oddly with 
her look of grief.

“ For God's snke! Mrs. Wilson,”  Paul 
cried, “ what has happened. Is Mary 
ill? Tell me—quick!”  The little wom
an who had sjioken prose all her life, 
now veiled her words. She eou!d not 
tell the naked truth. She laid a timid 
hand on Paul's sleeve.

"She’s asleep,” she whispered, “and 
her baby's asleep, too, on her breast. 
Come, come with me.” She led the 
way upstairs. Down below her hus
band, who had been nfraid to fnce Paul, 
felt the tears roll down his cheek?.

“God bless my little womanl She’s 
no coward! Good God! To tell a man 
his wife is dead! I  couldn’t do It."’

The city editor’s wife hnd reached 
the door of the studio. As she threw it 
open, she burst into passionate weep
ing.

“ There’s only one comfort,”  she 
sobbed. “ She thought you were with 
her when she died.”

Paul stood on the threshold, turned 
by the shock into a passive sjieotntor 
of the swinging lamp before the picture 
of the Madonna.

t'nder.neath on a low couch, Mary lay 
with a little golden head close ngnin«t 
her cheek. I f  she hnd Buffered there 
was no trace of suffering on her still 
face, but a look of hope. She seemed 
to be dreaming of the child, who lay on 
her breast, ns if there alone it could 
enjoy everlasting tranquility. Slie was 
not dead. Paul knew that. He knelt 
by her conch, and laid his head by hers 
on the pillow.

“ Mary, it’s Paul—your Paul. Won't 
you speak to him, beloved? Are you 
thinking only of your little baby? 
Sjieak to Paul!”

A few hours Inter, the city editor, 
keeping watch outside the door, was 
moved to a strange fear by the utter 
stillness within, nnd crossed the thresh
old, to find I’anl prostrate and uncon
scious beside the couch of his wife.

In a New York daily's notice of the 
spring exhibition a few months later, 
was this paragraph:

“The fame of I’nul Fenton, u hitherto 
obscure portrait-painter, is establish«d 
by n painting of his, which is by far 
the ehef d’veune of the exhibition. It 
is a representation of the Nativity, but 
the treatment is novel nnd poetical. 
There are few of the conventional ac
cessories—only a suggestion of a stable 
in the straw of the bed, on which Mary 
fh-s in the sleep of exhnustion—but it 
is an inspired sleep, for her face is lit 
with dreams, as If she beholds the high 
destinies of. the babe in her arms. Jo
seph is represi uled—strangely enough 
—not as an old. but n* a young ninit; 
wlio has turned away from the sleeping

F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N .
CARE OF ORCHARDS.

Tw o Pictures W hich A re  Fab More E lo
quent Thau W ord »

The accompanying illustrations, en
graved from photographs taken at the
same distance so as to pieserve the ex
act relative proportions of each, tell the 
whole story of the differesee between 
care and neglect of a young orchard. 
Each of these trees is the best -not a 
representative, but the best tree to be

W U L L -C A R E D -F O R  TR E E .

found in the orchard from which it is 
taken, though the larger (Fig. I) is 
more nearly representative than the 
smaller (Fig. 2). The tenants on five 
adjoining furins owned by one man were 
furnished with a hundred or more trees 
to the farm. Thus the trees were all 
planted ut the same time, in similar soil, 
and from the same lot of trees, so that 
the only difference must come as n di
rect result of the planting and after
care received. In the best one of : hr.-e 
orchards there was no stinting in dig
ging the holes. The roots were care
fully spread und the soil mixed with 
stable manure, firmly packed about 
them. Every winter the ground has 
been covered with manure taken directly 
from the stable, a few extra forkfuls 
being thrown close about each tree, 
and during the summer the soil has

pair, and with l>owe«l head is going 
her fair face and onher white silk gowu | out into the night.”

’■ K V
N E G LE C TE D  TR E E .

been cultivated in truck nnd potatoes. 
It requires some care to pass the trees 
without injuring them, but they will 
very quickly repay this extra attention. 
Each spring, about the time the leaves 
begin to put out. the trunks and larger 
branches are thoroughly washed with a 
strong suds made from soft soap, using 
a soft rag to apply it. It keeps the bark 
healthy and almost as smooth and 
glossy as that of the tender last year's 
shoots. These orchards are now seven 
years old, and in this particular one 
several trees have been lost, in spite of 
the extremely dry summers, though 1 
know of one orchard which has but 12 
trees left and none of those of value.— 
Orange Judd Farmer.

HOW PEANUTS GROW.
Some In teresting Fuels W hich Are Not 

Ucnerallx Known.
All boys, and a good many of their 

sisters, are fond of peanuts. Every
body knows that no circus is com
plete without them, but probably not 
many boys, nor girls either, know just 
how they- grow, says the New York 
Times. The peanut is supposed to be 
a native of Africa, where it forms the 
chief food of certain regions, but it is 
found, too, in South America and Eu
rope, the species varying slightly in 
the different countries. Here in the 
United States it is cultivated chiefly in 
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes
see. The seed planted is the meat 
kernel, and care is taken not to break 
the skins. The plant grows like a 
vine, and the nuts hang on to it like 
pea pods. A single vine will, it is esti
mated, produce about 100 nuts if it is 
of the average good condition. At this 
rate the yield per acre is 40 bushels. 
Three varieties of these nuts are grown 
there—the white, red and the Spanish. 
They are readily distinguished, as they 
have individual characteristics. The 
next time you eat a peanut, with two 
kernels very white, with pink skins, 
you will know it is of the white 
variety, which is the most important. 
The shell of the red nut sometimes 
holds three or four dark kernels, and its 
skin is of n decidedly dark red, so you 
cannot mistake that; while the Spanish 
nut is so much smaller, with a lighter 
skin than either of the others, that it 
will not be mistaken for either. Nearly 
5.000,000 bushels of peanuts are used ill 
this country every year.

The Farm -H om e Lawn.
There are but few things which, nt 

small expense, add so much to the ap
pearance of a farm-home as a well-kept 
lawn. In order that it may aid mate
rially in beautifying the place, it is not 
necessary that the lawn lie either large 
in area or elaborate in design. It may 
be very small and very simple, yet if it 
is kept clean, nnd the grass short and 
even, it will greatly add to the attrac
tiveness of the home to which it be
longs. Such a lawn almost any farmer 
can have simply by taking care of it. 
The beauty o f the lawn itself, to say 
nothing of the improved appearance of 
the farm, will pay most liberally for the 
little time and labor required to keep 
It in good condition.—Rural n-ld.

GOOD ROADS CHM PEiiT .
Home Sensible Observations MsilS by a  

MiHKouri Farmer.
During the lust winter the roads were 

never in a worse condition. Their bad 
effects were seriously felt in nil the 
murtsof trade. A quarantine would not 
have closed the avenues of trade and 
communication more perfectly. And if 
holding lHiard meetings, writing and 
talking w ould liuve built them, the time 
would have lieen profitably spent. Hut 
while agitation may be necessary, to a 
certain extent, it requires something 
more substantia! ic build them. And 
whenever a community manifests an 
earnest desire to have good road», t* ere 
,'s always a way to have them. In e> rly 
days when the population was sparse, 
and there was but little travel, a mere' 
trail through the woods was considered 
sufficient; and roads could be cbu.iged 
as often as necessary. But tiroes have 
changed. All the land that (‘Ould be 
used for agricultural purpose» is in
closed, and. sink or swim, or stick in the 
mud, we me compelled to confine onr- 
selvc* to the established highway. 
Moreover, where there was one load of 
produce marketed 50 years ago Ihere is 
100 lnailieted to-day, and all ’ he various 
kinds ot trade, traffic and travel have in
creased proportionately.

But good roads cannot be made with
out labor: and labor means money; and 
here lies the great obstacle to be over
come in building good roads. A large 
majority of taxpayers are nnaiterabiy 
oppose! to the ex]>ciisc of building them, 
overlooking the great tact thf.t good 
roads cost Jess than bad ones. It, is a 
well established fact that all our civil
ized comforts are expensive. But are we 
going to recede from the lefined influ
ences of civilization because they cost 
something? Nay, verily. Good roads, 
like churches and all charitable institu
tions. exert a civilizing influence wher
ever they are located, a lid in
more ways than one 1 he money spent in 
building them finds its way back into 
the pockets of those who build them. 
They draw immigration und enhance 
the value of every acre of land with
in u reasonable distance. They save the 
wear and tear of harness nnd vehicles. 
The merchant, the farmer, the mechan
ic and the day laborer ail get their por
tion, and the whole community is bene
fited thereby.

1 don't believe there would be anj 
great hardship if there were a law com
pelling every owner of land on the pub
lic highway to make a good road, and 
keep it in good condition as far as his 
'and extends. The owner would simply 
be advancing the value of his own 
property, and it would go far in solving 
the piohlem of good roads. But roa-i 
building is a trade, just the same as 
biacksniithing or any other trade, and 
the old custom of electing or appoint
ing inexperienced men as road over
seers has worked out its legitimate re
sults in making bad roads. So far a/i 
the condition of the roads in my own 
county is concerned, the thousands o! 
dollars spent in the last 20 years might 
just as well have been dumped in the 
liver. Road overseers and engineer» 
should be men of judgment in their 
calling und build with an eye to perma
nency by using indestructible material. 
Many states that cannot boast of the 
wealth and population that we have are 
moving right along in building good 
took roads. What is the matter with 
poor old Missouri?—C.Glover, in Jour
nal of Agriculture.

To get the full benefit of mulching it 
should he done early and well.

HOW TO CURE RUTS.
“ Don’ t Make ’Km,”  Is tlie Sage Advice 

o f Farm er Harrison.
“Don't make ’em” is the sage advice 

of “ Farmer Harrison.”  Mr. Harrison is 
postmaster at Asbury Burk, and a poli
tician of no ordinary ability. He is a 
farmer of wide experience—one of those 
w ide-visioned men who can look farther 
than the width of any farm, and in 
looking sees things. His road talks are 
effective because they are earnest and 
he holds the attention of an audience 
by liis unique and homely manner of 
expressing his ideas. He is seevetarv 
of tlie national road conference, anil a 
man who is in demand nt all meetings 
where the road question la discussed

We have nil seen in some parts of the 
country horses driven “wide,”  i. e„ 
they are hitched with a long “ double- 
tree” anil “neck-yoke,” tlie object being 
to “ keep out of the ruts." Mr. Harrison 
tells it something like this: “The horse 
isn’t a fool, though the driver soine-

' l !-' • ' C H M «
F A R M E R  H A R R IS O N 'S  ID E A , 

times is. The horse usually has ‘horse 
sense.’ He knows better than to walk 
in a rut. Now if the horses are ‘spread’ 
so that they must travel directly in 
front of the wagon wheels, then, of 
course, if the horse keeps out of the 
ruts himself, tlie wheels will keep out 
of them, anil the result, if nil horses 
were so hitched, would be to prevent 
the making of ruts.”

We most heartily indorse this plain 
und obvious solution of the rut prob
lem.—Good Roads.

I»o  P lan t, Have In te lligence?
Have plants intelligence? l)o they 

ever think? These are interesting ques
tions that would have to be answered 
by tlie statement of an observer of th** 
ways of pumpkins nnd melons: “ Flams 
often exhibit something very much 
like intelligence. I f  a bucket of water, 
during a dry season, Ik- placed a few 
inches from n growing pumpkin or 
melon vine, the latter will turn from 
its course and in a day or two will got 
one of its leaves in the water.” We do 
not vouch for the truth of this, but it 
might make an interesting experiment 
for this summer.—Rural World.

By planting a few fruit trees of dif
ferent varieties every year the orchard 
need never grow old, and a supply ol 
fruit may be always kept up.

THE CRIME OF L E L i  MAJESTY.
W as Onco Punishable w ith  Torture amt.

Death.
The frequent appeals of the German 

emperor to the law of leze majesty, 
which commonly appears in the foreign 
dispatches as "leze majestatis,”  and 
in full should be "crimen laesae maj-- 
estatis,” have brought prominently to 
the attention of the modern reading 
public this once dreaded legal means 
which an absolute monarch was form
erly able to use in order to accomplish 
almost any wrong that occurred to 
him as desirable.

Of ull severe laws in an age when all 
laws were severe this was the most- 
feared, for it was capable of so many 
different applications and explanations 
that it could be made to fit almost any 
case that arose and wes used as a form
idable means of oppression when the 
monarch desired to gain the property 
or tulle the life of n subject who had 
grown too rich or become too powerful 
to suit the ideas of royalty. Trans
lated, the words mean simply “ injured! 
majesty,”  but when kings were abso
lute majesty was so easily Injured and 
there were so many ways by which 
the injury could be effected that no 
one could be sure that in an entirely 
innocent action he might not violate 
the majesty of the king and thus incur 
the severest punishment known to the
ta w.

Arson, robbery, murder, assassina
tion were trilies in the eyes of a sov
ereign who regarded his majesty ns his 
most sacred possession, and while these 
were punished by death, simple hang
ing, beheading or other form of speedy 
execution was altogether too goo 1 for 
the man guilty of violation of majesty, 
and the ingenuity of executioners was 
taxed to provide lengthy and exquisite
ly painful tortures for the criminal who 
was adjudged guilty of this offense. 
—Sk Louis Globe-Democrat

If  Petered Pay and Night
With nervousness, take Hostctter’s Stom
ach Bitters, which invigorates and tran
quillizes the nervous system. The basis of 
rt cowry is a reform iii errors of digestion. 
Tlie epigastric nervo and brain are united in 
the closest bond of sympathy, so Unit dys
peptic symptoms in the gastric region ¡ire 
always accompanied by hurtful reflex nerv
ous action. Both arc remedied bv ti e Bit
ters, which also cures malaria, biliousness, 
rheumatism and kidnov trouble.

WritT is the baby's name? Indeed 
Wo haven’t one selected,

We're waiting till November comes,
To see which man's elected.

—Washington Star.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption is 
the only medicine for Coughs.— Jknxhe 
F i .n c k a k d , Springfield, ills., Oct. 1,18U4.

Johnnie  C u « f f ie —“ Come, Mamie, let us 
play Aduin and Eve.” Maude—“ How will 
we play it!” “ You tempt me with an ap
ple and Pll cat it.”—Texas Sifter.

Hall*, Catarrh Cure 
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price Toe.

“ A n ’ s o  O’Flannigan was slnt tip f e r
loife. ye srz?” “ Yis, hut his friends do he 
thryiu’ to got his sintence redooced tia 
y jars. "—Life.

F oreign— “I thought her husband was 
French.” “Oli, no. Broken English.”— 
Detroit Tribune.

Most of us know a good thing when some
one else lias it.—Lite.

Cures
Talk In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as for no 
other medicine. It  has the greatest record of 
cures of any medicine in the world. In fact.

Hood’s
SarsaparillaIs the One 

True Blood 
Purifier. 51.

H o o d ’ s  P i l l s  cure sick headache,indigestion.

WHAT LINE
made the rate one cent 
per mile to St. Paul for 
the T h i r t i e t h  A n n u a l  
E n c a m p m e n t  G. A .  R.?

WHAT LINE
alone scanted a return 
limit of thirty days on 
all tickets to the next 
Encampment at St. Paul?

WHAT LINE
deserves the united sup* 
port of all the members 
of the Grund Army and 
their hosts of friends?

WHAT LINE
will you patronize? Under 
these circum stances, 
other things being equal, 
surely it will be the

Chicago
Great

‘Maple 
Leaf 

Route”
Western

Rahway.
F. H. LORD, Ceneral Passenger and 

Ticket Agent, Chicago,

EDUCATIONAL.
TOHE KRAM’ES NHISIm T̂ ICADICM V OK TUB UNI- 
1  VEHS1TY OF ( 1111 AGO, MT. <ABUOLU ILL.

A  C o lie s «  P re p a ra to ry  S choo l a ff i l ia te d  w ith  th e  U n i- 
v a ru lty  o r  C h ic a g o . S tro n g  d e p a r tm e n t*  In  M n r ic  and  
A r t .  In t r o d u c to r y  court*«  in  co m m o n  K n g lia h  b ra nch es  
Fall T e rm  o pe n* s e p t. 15. IS® , In  w h a t h a *  been f o r  m ore  
th e a  «0 y e a rs  l l t . C a r r e i i  ¡se m in a ry . Ida ■ . Gardner, !»•*»
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THE KING OE THE MILL.

. B Y  J O S E r il BO YLK.

[COPYRIGHT, 1S96.]

One summer evening, niter supper, 
'M. Liv Rose, the village notary, came out 
upon the veranda of the Hotel Castor, 
tils hut in his hand, his smoothly- j 
shaven face ruddy and pleasant to look j 
upon. Hrnbon, the drummer, who came j 
■up from Montreal, to St. Pyx occa- i 
sionally on business, snt smoking quiet- j 
4y in a chair tliut was tilted against the ! 
wall.

“Good evening!” said M. Ln Rose.
“Good evening, monsieur le notaire!” ; 

-answered lirabon, indolently.
Then there followed a little spell of si

lence that was intensified by the clat
ter of distant cow bells.

Presently there nppeared in the street 
immediately before the hotel a sort of 
living fatasy—a singular dark-faced 
old man, who strode slowly pest clad 
in a loose robe of many bright colors. 
His eyes had the unmistakable and rest- 

tless look of the daft. On his head was a 
crown of buttons; brass, silver, bone, 
pearl, presumably sewn together on 
card board and making a headgear of re- 
mnrkoble brilliancy. Behind him 
walked a gray-haired, gray-eyed woman

• In ordinary garb. Her look wns clear 
and steady; her demennor in every way

• sane. Yet though it was plain to see she 
wns a commonplace woman, there was

■something august in herenrriage, unac
countably so, perhaps, but as natural as 
the studied pose of the other was con
strained and unnatural. Her eyes were 
set fairly upon the fantastic figure be
fore; but, I declare, this is new!” 
an evident interest beyond his ludicrous 

ipomp and preoccupation.
It was not surprising then to the no

tary that this apparition,emphasized in 
the magic atmosphere of the summer 
twilight, should have made Brabon to 
cry out with astonishment.

“ Allous! What is Ihis, monsieur? I 
have been in Saint Pyx many times be
fore; but I declare, this is new!”

“ A very pathetic affair It is, Brabon,” 
said the notary, takinga chair and look
ing at his watch, to be assured he had 
time to tell the tale before going for his 
■customary evening chat with M. Le Cure 
In the presbytery rose garden.

“ There is a tale?”
“ Well, as you will; a history, nothing 

■ absorbing but very human, very touch
ing. Old Cesaire Moisson, a man with a 
large family, a thrifty, sober, God-fear
ing man once owned the mill by the 
River of Angels—”

“ Yes, I see it from here; the squat 
white building near the cluster of wil
lows yonder.”

“ Exactly. Well. He wbr a man 
■with a considerable family, I said, did 
I  not? and when the epidemic of small
pox occurred in the village—that was 
many years ago, monsieur—poor Mois- 
son’s family was attacked, and one 
after another his wife and children 
passed away, and he himself, indeed, 
till there was only left this son Zeph- 
.rin. whom you saw go by a moment 
since—”

“ It left him so—the smallpox?”
“ No. He was not at home when the 

■epidemic occurred; he was at college. 
Old Cesaire managed to put by enough 
silver to educate the lad—the brightest 
■of his brood—and M. Le Cure also con
tributed, for he had hopes that Zephrin 
■would become a priest.”

“Then, I presume, the shock of this 
great calamity unbalanced the young 
maifs mind."

“That may be pretty true, monsieur, 
though for a long time nfter the affair 
he was thought to be perfectly sound 
mentally. Well. Zephrin wns obliged to 
leave college and take up the business 
-of the mill—a lonely task it must have 
been tor one who had but just tasted 
■the sweets of knowledge. Then, every 
-dusty timber of the mill must have 
seemed to him like a ghost of the happy 
idavs when the place was brimming 
with laughter and good cheer.

“ He was not liked by the villagers on 
«account of his silent and arrogant man- 
®er; he was unlike any miller who 
had ever been known. When thg in
habitants came with their grists he 
received them with file grand air of n 
aeigneur of the old days w ho, ainid his 
■courtly entourage, received the fiefs of 
his dependents. ‘I t ’s like that alwnys,’ 
grumbled the crones; ‘poor parent« 
jfill their children’s minds with foolish 
motions of greatness! Poor old Cesaire 
himself—rest to his bone«—was not 
dike this peacock. Cesaire knew his 
■plaee bon vieuxl A miller is a miller 
df his head be crammed with Latin or 
dlour dust I’

“ Everyone pitied Zephrin, of course, 
on  account of his great bereavement 
-and the business of the mill suffered no 
«erious retrogression in consequence of 
his singular demeanor. This exclusive- 
mess, this hnuteur, however, was tnken 
lightly by the yirnng folks of the village 
■and often of a summer’s evening, like 
this one for instance, they pnssed by the 
m ill crying up nt Zephrin, who invaria
bly pored over his books in the little 
■dormer window: ‘Beheld the king of
the m ill!’ Then with gestures of mock 
.gravity: ‘Think of his mighty empire
-of rats!’

“Quite sq," mid Burlion, “ they taunt
ed him into insanity with these gibes. 
The crown! the robes! 1 see now how 
-they eame!"

“ Indirectly these taunts mny have 
affected his mind, monsieur. His curi
ous nttire and mien are obviously sug
gestive of the fact; hut it is my opinion 
his snd derangement is only partly due 
to  them.

“ Night nfter night the little dormer 
xvindow of the mill was light till dawn; 
yet the earliest comer did not fail to find 
Zephrin up ami about. No one could un
derstand, for not another light save the 
m iller’s might be found in ali Saint I’yx,

not even at the presbytery, after ten
o’clock. At length the tongues of the 
gossips began to wag. It went abroad 
that he was closeted each night with the 
Old Man-—the evil one—debating upon 
the sale of his soul for riches and power 
to satisfy his sinful pride. Again, others 
said it was not Zephrin’s light at all; 
but only the glowing of the ghosts of his 
family who came to entertain him. In
deed, taken all in all, the miller has be
come a fearsome individual and the 
neighborhood of the mill a place to be 
shunned after dark; unless one had no 
fear in his heart. I f  by any unfortunate 
concurrence of sorceries a person should 
chance to meet a firefly while passing 
the mill, no plunging of steel into wood 
might save him from the evil spirits. 
Even to bless himself and utter a pious 
invocation, perhaps, might not avail!

“ ln the midst of Zephrin’s ill-repute a 
singular thing occurred. He was known 
to have fallen into conversation with a 
customer. It was this way: Colette
Dion came often to the mill with the 
grist of her mother—a poor widow with 
13 children, of whom Colette was the 
eldest. One day when she came down 
along the dandelion-dotted pathway 
leading to the mill, with her mother's 
grist in a bug upon her head, Zephrin 
watched her with much interest. If 
common report may be believed she was 
certainly, in those days, a picture not to 
be blinked casually. She had the figure 
of a nymph and a face, for all it was 
commonplace ut points, something un
usually fine for a villager. But the step, 
the carriage; it remains to this day, as 
we have seen, monsieur, dignified, dis
tinguished, majestic! At first glance, it 
is said, there was some remarkable re
semblance between Colette and Zephrin 
—and who can tell? it may have been 
some vague, suggestion of congeniality 
—some thin ray as from one distant 
planet to another which inspired the 
miller’s interest.

“ When, at length, she arrived at the 
door of the mill and deposited her bur
den beside it, said he:

“ You have a meaning step p’tite and 
a pretty one.”

“ ‘True?’ questioned Colette, with 
something finely scornful on her elo
quent lips. She was piqued, let us be
lieve, since he hail not noticed her pretty 
fac-j; for, though a woman may be con
scious of her subtlest grace and charm, 
homage to the features is the thing—the 
real joy. Isn’t it so, Barbon? ‘Well,' 
said the miller, ‘I doubt not there is 
more in your mind than the mere grind
ing of yonder grist, eh?’

“  ‘It is my mind now,’ said she. ‘It 
was my step lately!’

“  ‘It ¡3 the mind which regulates the 
step p'tite. 1 always watch the step 
when I would know the mind,” he re
sponded.

never win my heart,’ says she, coquet-
tishly, yet witli something truly dra- 
mntic in her pose. ‘That is only fora  
great man.’

“  ‘A seigneur?’ ventured the miller.
‘Higher.’

“ ‘A governor?’
“ ‘Nay, higher.’
“  ‘A prince?’
“ ‘Even higher.’
“  ‘A king’.”
“  ‘Yes, a king.’ Then, after a pretty 

pnuse: ‘And that is thou, my dear king 
of the mill.’ ”

“ Now he draws her hands across the 
door of the mill and kisses her fair head 
that is fallen against his breast—and 
that is nil. Let us suppose they simply 
looked out in a day-dream across the 
little River of Angels, to the pleasant 
daisied meadows and green fields about 
here.

“ Well,” says Zephrin to her , very 
gravely and with a new, strange look 
in his eyes—a look that frightens her 
not a little.

“ They coll me in contempt, “The King 
of tlie Mill,’ but they shall bow before 
me yet as their king. And indeed I 
shall wear the robes of a king and speak 
the noble words of a king, which I  am 
getting by rote each night where they 
see my lamp burning in the dormer- 
window. Hein! They shall sit like rats, 
the rats whose emperor they say lam  
now, while I hold them in my spell with 
the brave lines of Moliere! Of Corneille! 
Of Racine!

“ The good Saint Ann protect us! Who 
are they nil?” cries Colette, now much 
perturbed. Hut the miller continues 
without noticing the interruption.

“  ‘And I shall come to you then with 
my triumphs; in my fine royal robes of 
purple and gold and ermine; with my 
glorious jeweled crown. And I shall 
kiss your hand in homage to your 
beauty and lay these laurels, these tri
umphs nt your feet, my queen! my 
Colette!’

“ Just then appears a farmer with his 
grist and the happy, frightened girl flits 
away like a startled bird.

“ Bon dieu!” said Bradon. “ I see— 
The stage was his vagary!”

“ Yes!”  said the notary, bowing his 
head as liefore some greut mystery. “At 
the college entertainments, while strut
ting through the plays of these great 
masters in*thc little hall, with its small 
stage and crude scenery; before the 
common village audiences, he first heard 
the siren voice of urt. And it is as a 
siren’s voice, to some you know, Brabon. 
Eh bien! What is the difference? He is 
playing a role now—how tragic a role—” 

“ But nlxmt Colette ?” interrin>ted Bra
bon, with some impatience. The gentle 
sentimentality of the notary escaped, t< 
an extent, the bluff, practical drummer

BECAU SE  A  COMMON M IL I.E R  CO U LD  N E V E R  W IN  M Y H E A R T .

’SYM PATHY" FOR FARMERS.

“ ’Now, there is much in these frag
ments which reveals the clearness of 
Zephrin’s mind nt that period and also 
the real character of the man and the 
bent of his snirit. You see, it wns the 
gesture, the carriage, the aspect thac in
terested him most. Why? We shall 
see. Thoug.i Colette, it may be pre
sumed, did not realize the true sig
nificance o^ his words, she remembered 
them—everyone—and repeated them to 
her mother, who in turn told everything 
to the cure, l.angoiois, from who I have 
this story. The girl confessed nlso to 
her mother that she was much surprised 
regarding the Ul-reputed miller. ‘M. 
Moisson—Zephrin,' she declared was not 
nt all a weird man, but, on the contrary, 
very sensible and good-natured. Yet 
her mother warned her she must be 
wary; such fine qualities oftentimes 
screened the worst souls. Colette, how
ever, maintained stolidly not a word of 
the village gossip was true. ’Indeed," 
said she, ‘they say nlso ns naught things 
of me, because they think I am proud. 
And you know, mamma, I  am not proud 
nor wicked.’ So every time Colette 
fetched the grist from the mill, she re
turned radiant mid full ot praise of the 
miller. At length one day said he to 
her, so she retorted:

“  ‘Colette, I  am going to nsk you some
thing.’

“  'I f  it is one thing I know whnt my 
answer will be,' she responds with much 
piquancy.

“  ‘Well, if I  should ask you to marry 
me?’

“ ’Then I  should answer, “ no!”  ’
“ ‘Why?’ says the miller, liis heart 

sinking to his boots, no doubt; but ris
ing again very quickly when he entehes 
the twinkle of mischief in her eyes.

“  ‘Because a common mille_r could

“ Ah, there is the role!—the role of 
beauty and distinction! Think of itl 
All along she has believed in him vague
ly. From the day he had frightened her 
with his strange talk, seemingly so ir
relevant to her happiness, the poor, 
small mind was filled with visions of 
mysterious greatness and joys to be in 
the future—much ns are our visions of 
the life to come. He asked her to wait. 
She must never be the wife of a common 
miller, but of a great man, a man whom 
the whole world applauded. And so 
she waited; trusting, loving, believing 
in him infinitely; and even when her 
renson is fallen into deeny—see the de
votion! Each day, all these yenr3, she 
goes to the mill and tends upon him, 
performing the household duties, con
ducting the business of the mill, de
tailing the work and instructing the 
men hired to do the milling. Thus 
has she enred for him as no one would 
care for a child and, in all, save the 
matter of this vagary, he is obedient 
to her slightest whim."

Brabon touched the notary's nrin.
“See! They coine again!”
Once more the hi/.are figure strode pact, 

followed by the woman. They had 
walked to the church where Colette 
was making a novena for Zephrin’s re
covery.

When they were gone a little way, 
the notary arose, looked at his watch 
and niado -s to set forth. Brabon de
tained him.

"One word, monsieur. They ore mar
ried now?”

“Oh, no! That could not be.” ho 
answered, with something like a sigh. 
“They are still courting and looking 
forwnrd to n day of greatness and mak
ing ready for the weildirg. Mon Dion 
Brabon! That is love, ell?”

Pretty Certain Tlm t T h ey  Cun N o  L on ger
He Fooled liy tlie  Protection Mockery.
The New York Tribune publishes a 

comparative statement of exports of 
farm products during the yeurs 1894 
and 1893. These exports amounted in 
value to $373,884,888 in 1894 and to $545,- 
714,378 in 1893—a decline of a little less 
than 828,000,030 in a grand total of 
more than 81,000,000,000. This the 
Tribune exultingly presents as evi
dence of tlie evil influence of the Wil
son tariff upon agricultural exports. 
But it is not the fault of the Wilson 
tariff that there is a sharp competitioa 
of Russia, Argentina, India and Aus
tralia with this country in the world’s 
markets for wheat. Nor is it the fault 
of the Wilson tariff that the insurrec
tion in Cuba has checked the exporta
tion of Hour to that island

In 1895 the exports of Indian corn 
amounted in value to 827,907,766—a 
gain of 88,528,855 over the previous 
year. This is three times as great a 
gain as was the loss in the exports of 
wheat. Was this increase in exports 
of Indian corn due also to tlie malign 
influence of the Wilson tariff? The 
Wilson tariff had as much to do with 
the increase in the one case as with the 
decline in the other—just as much. It 
is too late in the day to attempt to de
lude the farmers of this country with 
the pretense that they can be injured 
by free trade or helped by protective 
duties on their products. They know 
full well that the prices of their 
entire crop of staples depend upon 
the demand in the foreign markets, 
while under the McKinley tariff 
they were obliged to pay exorbitant 
duties on many of the necessaries 
and comforts which they purchased. 
For this reason many of the granges of 
the Patrons of Husbandry throughout 
the country arc sending petitions to 
congress praying for the payment of 
export bounties on the staple products 
of the farm. In no other way do tlie 
farmers conceive that they can pet 
their share out of protection. If the 
manufacturers are to be protected by 
heavy duties on imports, the farmers 
can get even only by protective duties 
on their exports. When the manufac
turers and farmers shall have become 
thus protected they will doubtless ex
ercise a benevolent care over all the 
rest of the people.

Rut whHe deeply sympathizing with 
the farmers over their losses under this 
wicked democratic tariff, the Tribune 
has probably observed, with a gratifi
cation equal to that of the Record, the 
large increase in the exports of Ameri
can manufacturers during the last 
year. This increase, with the increase 
in the exports of the products of our 
mines and forests, is greater than was 
the loss in the exports of agricultural 
products. The latest returns of trade, 
to which we respectfully invite the at
tention of the Tribune, show that in 
the seven months ended January 31, 
1896, the exports of manufactures 
amounted in value to 8126,802,461—a 
gain of upward of $22,000,000 over the 
corresponding period last year. Manu
factures already constitute 25 per 
cent, of the country’s entire export 
trade, and this percentage is steadily 
rising.

Here is solid ground upon which to 
estimate the real influence of the Wil
son tariff upon the manufacturing in
dustries of the United States. It is 
seen that the most important of these 
industries have outgrown the milkiness 
of infancy and have attained a lusty 
manhood. So far from needing "pro
tection,” they are now competing suc
cessfully with all comers in the open 
marketsof the world. This is especially 
true of the great basic industries of 
iron and steel, the multitudinous prod
ucts of which are findin ; foreign out
lets in a constantly increasing stream. 
During the seven months under review 
the exports of iron and steel amounted 
in value to 822,338,979—a gain of nearly 
84,000,000 over the exports of the cor
responding period in the preceding 
year.

Will it be pretended that these great 
industries have need of the protecting 
care of Mr. McKinley? Not only the 
iron and steel manufacturers but 
nearly all other American manufactur
ers enjoying free und abundant raw 
materials are increasing their exporta
tions. The woolen manufacturers 
have been too short a time in the en
joyment of free raw materials to ascer
tain the effects of the change on the 
export trade. But the enormous im
portations of the finest fleeces in 1895. 
for the first time indicate, in spite of 
the croakers of calamity, a beneficent 
revolution in the woolen industries of 
this country.

Wo have the high authority of the 
manufacturers themselves that their 
export trade is quite profitable to its 
extent. American boots and shoes 
command as good prices abroad as at 
home. The Russian government pays 
as much for the locomotives exported 
from this country as do American buy
ers. To tome American industries, 
notably the leather interests, a foreign 
outlet for their surplus products be the 
same more or less, is an absolute con
dition of their prosperity. Let a pro
tective duty be imposed on hides, as 
was threatened in the original McKin
ley tariff, and the growing exports ol 
leather would soon cease. The tan
ning industries would be again sub
jected to the vicissitudes which they 
experienced t efore hides were trans
ferred to the free list.

It is pretty certain that the farmers 
of the United States can no longer be 
fooled to any great degree with the 
mockery of protection. But why 
should American manufacturers and 
skilled workingmen, whose products 
are flowing out to the world's mar
kets, contribute their money and 
their votes to promote a fresh dis
turbance of the industrial peace that 
is essential to their prosperity? The 
manufacturers, who have no need 
of “ protection” so long as they 
have foreign outlets for their fabrics, 
consult their partisan feelings rather 
than their interests in subscribing to 
tariff campaign funds. Some of them, 
in obeying the instincts of greed, 
doubtless imagino that while they 
enjoy the markets abroad, a high

tariff auch as Mr. McKinley promises 
would enable them to leisurely despoil 
American consumers. But the Ameri
can people will not be so unjust to 
themselves as to tplerate a system dic
tated solely by a spirit of rapacity. — 
Philadelphia Record.

WHAT HE DID NOT SAY.
Candidate Hobart Omitted Many Important

Truth» In III»  Speech o f  Acceptance.
In his speech accepting the nomina

tion i&r vice president, Candidate 
Hobart avowed his belief in the protec
tion swindle, saying: “ I am firmly per
suaded that what we need most of all 
to remove the business paralysis that 
uftlicts this country is the restoration 
of a policy which, while affording 
ample revenue to meet the expense of 
tlie government, will reopen American 
workshops on full time and full
handed, with their operatives paid 
good wages in honest dollars.”

It is a pity that Mr. Hobart did not 
explain how the alleged business pural- 
ysis can be cured by another dose of 
the same mixture which produced it. 
He is an intelligent business man, and 
as such knows that the panic which 
paralyzed industry began early in 1893 
while the protection policy was in full 
operation. He knows that in its last 
fiscal year the McKinley tariff did not 
yield enough revenue for the support 
of the government He knows that in 
1893-94 under protection workshops 
were close 1 down, American workmen 
thrown out of employment, wages re
duced from 10 to 20 per cent, all ovei 
the country, and thousands of business 
men forced into bankruptcy, lie 
knows that in spite of the highest 
tariff the country has ever seen, more 
than 1,000,000 workers were idle. And 
knowing these things his devotion to 
party and his hope of public office force 
him into asserting that heavier taxes 
will help the people, and that trado 
restriction will benefit industry.

What Mr. Hobart did say is not oi 
much importance as it was merely the 
usual clap-trap of high tariff orators. 
What he neglected to say was how a 
policy which brought hard times and 
low wages in 1893, can have a different 
result next year. The American peo
ple have in times past believed some 
pretty tough stories They can hardly 
be expected to swallow Mr. Hobart’s 
protection pill on his bare promise that 
it will cure this time though it killed 
prosperity three years ago.

IRON AND STEEL.
A Few F eet» In Regard t «  How Froteetlon 

Affects I t »  Production.
The McKinleyltes are clamoring that 

heavier tariff taxes are necessary in or
der to make our iron and steel industry 
prosperous, and are trying to delude 
the people into believing that the Wil
son law has closed our furnaces, roll
ing mills and forges. As the average 
voter is not in a position to keep in
formed in regard to details of indus
tries outside of that in which he is en
gaged, these repeated assertions ol 
business depression for iron and steel 
makers have in some quarters been be
lieved. The simple publication of the 
official statistics will show that instead 
of being injured by the Wilson tariff 
the iron and steel industries are more 
prosperous than ever before.

The production of iron for 1893 was 
9,446,308 tons, the largest in the his
tory of this or any other country. 
This tremendous output was 2,788,920 
tons more than were produced in the 
United States in 1894 and 2,321,806 tons 
more than in 1893. Since the McKin 
le.y law was in force, during all of 1893 
and eight tponths of 1894, these figures 
give cold comfort to the politicians 
who claim that heavy taxes help iron 
makers.

In steel the increase in production 
has been equally great. In 1893 the 
total production of Bessemer ami open 
hearth steel was 6,016,310 tons, an in
crease of 2,690,061 tons over 1894 and 
2,092,734 more than in 1893. This is the 
greatest annual product of steel on 
record in the world, and shows that 
under the Wilson law the steel indus' 
try flourished as never before.

So long as the republican parrots 
confino themselves to repeating their 
one cry, “ protection and prosperity,” 
they will amuse the people and per
haps influence a few heedless voters. 
But whenever they appeal to facts the 
official figures will flatten them out by 
showing that the country’s greatest 
manufacturing industries have been 
more prosperous under the Wilson tar
iff than under the McKinley law.

HANNA~AND IRON ORE.
T lie  Man W ho Yu Directing McKinley*»

Campaign Largely Interested In the
Trust.
Mark Hanna, the man who bought 

McKinley’s nomination, is largely in
terested in the iron ore industry of the 
Lake Superior region. The iron ore 
trust, formed last spring, put up the 
price of ore $1.25 per ton above the 
price at which it was sold last year. 
The total production of ore for 1895 
was over 10,000,000 tons. I f  tlie same 
amount is mined this year the differ
ence In price caused by the trust in
crease of $1.25 per ton will be over $12, 
000,000. Who will pay this enormous 
sum which will go to enrich the mil 
lionaire trust members? In the first 
place the iron and steel manufacturers, 
who will have to pay higher prices for 
their raw material. But these manu
facturers will in turn charge higher 
prices for their products, so that the 
manufacturers of hardware, agi’icul 
tural implements, machinery, fence 
wire, cotton ties, nails, tin plates, etc., 
will all have to pay more for iron and 
steel, whleh is their raw material. 
This will make all those kinds of goods 
far dearer and thus in the end the 
$12,000.000 will be paid by the 70,000,000 
American consumers.—Exchange.

School of Experience.
The workingmen of this country 

have learned, by sad experience, some 
of the lessons of McKinley ism. It will 
not lie as easy as some of the protected 
manufacturers imagine to induce the 
once deluded employes to return to 
this school of experience. They have 
seen manufacturers protected by high 
duties put t.ie protection in their 
pockets and employ imported labor to 
reduce the wages of American work
ingmen.

N E W  YORK IN THE REVOLUTION.)

The Fart Taken by W hat Was Not T h en  
the K iupire State.

The popul-itiou of the state of New 
York, ut the breaking out of the revo
lutionary war, was less than 300,000. 
and New York was sixth oil the list o f 
states in respect to population, Vir
ginia being the first, with more than, 
700,000; Pennsylvania second, North 
Carolina third, Massachusetts fourth 
and Maryland fifth. After New 
York eame South Carolina, . then 
Connecticut, with New Jersey not 
far behind. Not only sun New 
York precluded by the sparse- 
ness of its population from partici
pating very actively in the patriot
ic uprising! hut other conditions wen» 
also adverse to such a course. rl he city 
of New York, the main city of the New 
York colony, was lory in its sympathies, 
and the population of tlie colony was 
distributed along the Hudson river, th® 
western part of tlie state, remote from 
the interference of the British ships, 
being a huge forest. Nevertheless, and 
despite thesedistulvantages,2,075Amer
ican patriot soldiers were enlisted f »  
New York for service in the war; Vir
ginia's quota at the beginning of hostil
ities in 1775 being 3,100, North Caro
lina’s 2,000 and Georgia’s 1,000. Th® 
two states whieh eame forward most 
actively with volunteer soldiers after 
the firing of the shot at Lexington, 
“ which was heard all around th® 
world,”  were Massachusetts, with 16,- 
000 troops, and South Carolina with 
4,000. Pennsylvania, at the beginning* 
of the war, was very tardy in coming 
forward. It lagged behind the other col
onies with less than 500 recruits.

A shert time ago a request for th® 
loan of the revolutionary muster o f 
New York state was made by the Wash
ington war department through Gov, 
Morton to the state board of regents, 
and was refused. The request was mad® 
by Lieut. Col. Ainsworth, who had 
charge of collecting revolutionary data 
for the national government, and was 
referred to the regents, because they 
are the custodians of the state’s revolu
tionary records. The regents agreed to 
allow Lieut. Col. Ainsworth access to 
their muster rolls if he would send a 
eorps of persons to Albany to copy 
them. The regents of the New York 
university are, by a law passed in 1514, 
not only the custodians of the state li
brary, hut the state museum as well, 
and upon them depends the protection» 
of the state archives.

In the second year of the revolution
ary war New York’s addition to ih® 
quota of troops was 8,000, and in alt 
there were 35,000 enlistments in New 
York. One of the most important bat
tles of the war of the revolution, tha 
battle of Saratoga, in October, 1777, wns 
fought within the boundaries of New 
York.and ten days later Bu rgoyne’s sur
render took place atSaratoga. From tha t» 
time on much of the fighting was don® 
in New V ork, and the New York soldier» 
took a very active part. The culminat
ing scenes of the war, however, were 
in Virginia, rather than in New York, 
and in the subsequent legislative pro
ceedings taken to found the republic on 
a firm basis and provide for the presi
dential succession New York took A 
much less netive part than either Vir
ginia, Massachusetts or Pennsylvania. 
Several New York nten, however, dis
tinguished themselves as commanders 
in the revolutionary army, and before 
the next succeeding foreign war, that o f 
1812, New York, with a population of 1,- 
000,000, stood first among the states—  
a position of supremacy it has never 
lost since.—N. Y. Sun.

BICYCLE SIGNAL CODE.

Hell Tups to  He Used in fussing Other« 
W heels.

There are a few cyclists in the city! 
who have, almost without knowing it,, 
adopted a cotie of signals to be used) 
in passing others on wheels. They are; 
simple and can be memorized by any
one in five minutes. It is not always« 
the cusp that riders should pass to the) 
right. This rule, it it obvious, is true! 
when a person is simply passing along; 
a street without intention of stoppingj 
or turning out, but when stops are to; 
he made or when a corner is to be turneilj 
the rule often fails. In the cotie of sig-i 
nais given below it must l*o understood! 
that the one giving the signal should) 
always be obeyed in allowing him tol 
pnss ns his signal indicates, otherwise, 
collisions may occur. The signal should 
always l>e answered by the one to whonii 
it is directed giving the same signal. 
The signals are as follows:

When approaching from opposite di
rections:

One ring—I will pass to the right.
Two rings—I want to stop at the leffe 

curb or turn to the left into a street 
or alley and will pass to the left.

When approaching a rider from th® 
rear:

One ring—I will pass to the right.
Two rings—I will jhisk to the left.
Three rings (when approaching two 

people front the rear)—1 will pass be
tween you.

It must also Ite understood that on® 
ring of the bell means one pressing 
of the thumb piece or one turn o f 
the thumb wheel ns the ease may be a 
or one stroke of the hammer if it is :i 
hell that allows distinct and separata 
strokes to be made.—Indianapolis Jour
nal.

Ambassadorships,
The American conception of the prize* 

in the (liploinutic service is that to b* 
nmbnssndor at Loudon is the highest po
sition one can attain. Yet in Europa 
Tatis is still preemlnenL ln his recent 
farewell speech Lord Dufferin, taking 
leave of the service forever, said that 
“ to be nmliasstulor in Paris is recog
nized in ever«,- country in Europe as 
the ultimate reward and prize of tha 
diplomatic profession.”—Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

True as Oospel.
t'.he—How true it is that deeds are bet- 

t jr  than words.
He—Yes; especially if a brown-stone 

!,«»tisp goes with the deed.—Washington 
Times.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For President,
W .J. B R YA N , of Nebraska.

•
For Yioe-President, 

A R TH U R  8E W A LL . of Msine.

For Pretidentiol Electors,
A T  LA R G E ,

M O R R IS  C LA G G E T T , of Pitts
burg,

A L B E R T  P E R R Y , o f Troy, 
GEO. T .P IT T S , of Wellington. 

D IS T R IC T .
ist Diet., Sidney Hayden, HoltoD, 
2nd u J. B. Goshorn, Iola, 
trd “  W.H.Levieton, Cherry vale, 
4th “  E. M. Blackshere,Elmdale, 
5th u C. A. Miller, Salma,
6 h (i Jos R. Logan, Lincoln, 
7th tt H .J . Roetaell, E lm wood.

For Governor,
JO H N  W . L E E D Y , o f Coffey Co.

For Chief Justice
F R A N K  D O STER , ol Marion Co.

F or Congress at Large,
R E V . J E R R Y  B O T K IN , o f W il

son county.
For Lieutenant Governor 

B, M . H A R V E Y , o f Shawnee Co.
F or Attorney General,

L . C. B O Y L E , o f  B o u r b o n  c o u n ty .
F or Secretary of State, 

W IL L IA M  E  BU SH , of Jewell Co 
For State Treasurer,

J. H . Refflebower, o f M iami Co.
For State Auditor,

W . H. M O R R IS , of Crawford Co. 
F o r Superintendent o f Public In 

struction,
W . D. S T R Y K E R , o f Barton Ce.

For Congressman, 4th District, 
J O H N  M A D D E N , o f Emporia. 
For Stste Senator, 27th. District,

J. (J. W A T S O N , of Marion. 
For Judge, Fifth  Judicial District 
W. A . R A N D O L P H , of Emporia.

•■MOCIIATIO COUNTY CON
VENTION.

The County Central Committee of 
the Demoo ratio party met. on Satur
day, July 30, 1896, pursuant to 
eall. By arrangement the Populist 
Central Committee also met, in oon- 
junotion, to disouss a probable union 
• f  the parties, iu a fall oampaign. 
A fter a thorough disoussion of the 
question presented, the folio «ring res 
olutione were presented and jointly 
adopted:

Jitsolved, by the members of the 
Demooretio and Popolists Central 
Committees, now in joint session that 
we reoommend that each separate 
Central Committeo, oall a county dele 
gate convention of their party, eaoh 
party to have one delegate for every 
five votes, or major fraotion thereof of 
the party, oast for the highest oandi 
date on the State ticket, two years 
•g i; that said delegates, when eleoted 
so meet in joint convention and nom
inate a oounty ticket, and that, there
after, eaoh party nominate said joint 
tieket as its own, and to be certified 
on the Australian ballot.

Resolved, That should the free eil 
ver Republicans organize, and deolare 
for free ooinage of silver, at the ratio 
of 16 to 1, and for Bryan for Presi
dent, and pledge to support the oandi 
dates nominated by the oounty oon 
vention, that they be allowed repre 
eentation of one delegate for eaoh 
votes or major fraotion thereof in said 
organisation.

In pureuenoe of the foregoing reso
lutions, a delegate convention o f the 
Demooretio party of Chase County, 
will be held at the Court-house, in 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, on Satur 
day, September 5,1896, at 11 o’olook, 
a. m., for the purpose of nominating 
eandidates for the following offioere to 
he voted for November 6,1896: Rep 

' reeentative, Clerk of the District
Court, Probate Judge. County Attor 
ney and County Superintendent.

The representation in said oonven 
tion shall be by preoinots, as follows
Bazaar..........................................
Cedar Point......................................2
Cedar township.............................
Clements........................................  .7
Cottonwood Falls.......... - ............16
Diamond Creek.............................
Klmdale........................................
Metfield township.........................
Middle Creek................................
Strong............................................ 25
Toledo..........................................

Total....................................... 74
Tho primary meetings to eleot dele 

gates to said convention will be held 
on Thursday afternoon, September 
1896. between the hours of 4 and 
o’elook, tho former in the Court room 
and the latter at the sohool-house in 
said eitiea.

A ll delegates shall be elected by 
ballot.

By order of the County Central 
Committee. C. 8. F ord,

A. F. F r it ze , Chairman.
Seoretary.

as

WILLIAM JCNNINC8 BRYAN.
The nomination o f Bryan for 

the presidency was recieved with 
generous enthusiasm, even when 
it was the first news that gallant 
D ick Bland was not to receive the 
honors we thought was surely his 
I t  given even more satisfaction 
the people recover from their dis 
appointment and review the 
splendid oareor ot the young Neb 
raakan.

Bryan the type of tho self-made 
man. Education, be had ol course 
but leaving the law school with on 
4y the learning that he bad gather 
s«J in his utudioas life thero and m oney."— Paola Spirit.

erlier, he went forth to make hu 
own way in the world. His tal
ents, his wonderful olcquence, his 
energy aud his indomitable will 
won him speedy success. His 
rise, indeed, was ono o l the most 
rapid in history.

Even before he entered congress 
Bryan had won a secure position 
in his own state. B y his very 
first speech in the house ol repres. 
entatives he sprang into national 
fame. We all remember what a 
sensation that masterly effort 
created, and we remember with a 
smile how it was predicted he 
would never again equal it. In 
stead o f  substantiating that cynical 
irophecy he has gone on steadily 

rising.
Those who think that Bryan 

literally won the presidency on a 
speech are mistaken. I t  took 
years of hard study lor the man to 
be able to make that spoech. It  
required remarkable self-control 
and courage, as well as unusual 
will power and knowledge ot men 
to capture that groat assembly and 
demonstrate to it that the orator 
was a man in everv sense of the 
word. Abovo all, it required 
moral qualities ol the very highest 
sort to oonvince those earnest dele
gates that the man that stood before 
them was a man whom they conld 
trust to the utmost.

Tbe lesson to be drawn from 
Bryan’s glorious triumph are not 
only that perseverance and self
culture are sure to bring a young 
man to the front. These qualities 
alone are not enough. It ia tbe 
man who is thoroughly in earnest 
who succeeds. It is the man who 
possesses that intense sympathy 
with people (call it  magnetism, or 
what you w ill) that draws them to 
him and makes them feel that ho 
is their friend.

T o  this intense sympathy with 
tbe people is due a large part of 
! Aryan's success. H e felt for them, 
and conceiving that he had hit up
on a remedy for their troubles he 
worked incessantly in the cause of 
free silver. H e came out courag
eously for free silver. H e did not 
beat about the bush and equivocate 

M cK in ley did, in the hope o f 
pleasing both sides. H e decided 
what was right in his eyes, and he 
fought for that. H it sincerity was 
never questioned and never will 
be. That is why men like Bryan 
and Bland are loved by those who 
believe with them and respocte 
by those who do not. There lies 
the secret o f Bryan’s triumph and 
the bright hopeB o f his being our 
next President.-Zansas Cily Times,

HAPPBNINOS OF THE COLD 
YHEORY

Tbe United States Treasury 
happens to need some gold at 
present and American bankers are 
furnishing it, millions of it, in e x 
change for the Government’ s prom
ise to pay. This shows that the 
American bankers have confidence 
in the stability of our Government. 
This is most gratifying. In  these 
days when we are assured every 
day that liberty is bloeding in the 
streets, and that a king is possible 
within four years, it is refreshing 
to hear o f citizens who are w illing 
to pass over their hard dollars to 
the Government of the United 
States o f America as at present 
constituted.— Kansas City Star
July 281*96.

While honestly fearing tho re
sult o f free and unlimited coinage 
o f silver at the ratio o f 16 to 1 
without an agreement of the rep
resentative Nations o f the world's 
commerce, we might admit that 
such an editoral as the above jars 
tbe gold theory pretty hard. 
Whenever any republic becomes 
dependent upon the pleasure o f a 
few bankers for its existaace no 
wonder the people rise up deman
ding some different theory of 
finance. They say in answer to 
‘ ‘sound money" arguments that 
the two hundred and sixty-two 
millions ot gold bonds, issued 
within tbe last two years, and 
more surely to follow, prove three 
years more of such policy will 
create a bonded debt payable in 
gold o f six hundred and fifty mil
lions of dollars which is all the 
gold that any financier of this 
country or any other ever claimed 
for the United States. “ Then 
what?”  they repeat. “ I f  the G ov
ernment ever pays it’s gold debt 
the bankers will have all the law. 
ful money and the people who are 
not gold brokers will have no

VICTORY AND^ROSPERITY-
BY OLD DAVIS.

There's a deep settled purpose In the hearts 
ot the masses,

There Is a toue of defiance In the utterance 
of classes.

It's a matter o f Importance to the people o f 
Athe world,

nd a (lucstlnn must be settled or our flag 
forever furled.

Shall the people rule the nation In tho In
terest o f all,

Or shall our laws be made to cause our na
tions fall

From its grand and high position at the 
very head and front.

Of the nations of brave people who enjoy 
free governments

Tho question Is to you and to every other 
man.

Who holds the mighty ballot In the grasp 
of their band.

For the powers that you hold our heroio sires 
have hied.

W ill you yield them to the classes and re- 
eelve a curse instead?

Thank God. we read your answer in your 
firm determined air,

We need not words to tell us, our Country, 
free and fair.

Shall retain It’ s high position 'mong the 
nations or tho world.

And that our glorious stars aud stripes 
■hall evar be unfurled.

You have felt the galling claim o f the gold
monopoly, .. _____...

And have vowed a solemn oath from its 
fetters to be free, .

With ilrysn as your leader you w ill march
to victory sure, ___  .

And reestablish for your money the ancient 
metal white and pure,

Thou prosperity w ill And you and financial 
troubles cease, , . . , „

You will real) the fruits of labor and en
joy yourself at ease

When your tolling days hre over and your 
hair is turning white

You will revel in the consciousness o f hav
ing served the right

I f  the President believes that cit 
izens af the United States and oth ers 
within its jurisdiction fail to appre 
bend the meaning and operation of 
the neutrality laws of the United 
States, he does no more than his duty 
in calling attention to those laws by 
proclamation. President Cleveland's 
personal feeling in regard to the 
Cuban insurrection have nothing to 
do with the oaBe. H i sonly duty is to 
enforoe the law as he may properly 
deem it his duty to inform those 
whom it may oonsern what tho law 
is. The most ardent friend of Cuba 
has no oeoaston for oomplaint against 
the President. He can neither make 
nor unmake laws. The highest con
ception of his duty is that ho obey 
the law himself and warn others 
agains danger in disobeying it.—A'an- 
sas City Star,

The Capital wishes to send a short 
message to oongress. It  will be brief 
but important to the west. I t  is this: 
Stop your windy speeches about the 
election bills; pass the Plumb meas
ure for the free ooinage of silver and 
give the country one or two hundred 
millions o f paper ourrenoy. It  is not 
as long as the President’s message; 
but will do this oountry and the Re
publican party more good, if acted 
upon; than a dozen messages like the 
last one. The west and south are 
growing very tired of seeing the mon
ey influence of the east stop the pro
mised fiuanoial legislation.— Topeka 
Capital.

CHASR COU NTY  HONORCD.

Under tho foregoing head the StroDg 
City Derrick says: “ One of her lead
ing Democrats has been chosen as a 
Presidential Elector, The Democrats 
of Chase oounty did not come baok 
from the State Convention empty 
handed. They suooeeded in getting 
Earl M, BlaokBhero. of Elmdale. nom
inated as one of the Prtsidential 
Electors. He wsb the choice of eleven 
oounties. I t  is seldom young men are 
given this position. Mr. BlackBhere 
is a man who is liked by all. regrad- 
less of party belief, and the Dem
ocrats can well be proud of their 
choice.” To which wo will add: You 
have well spoken the truth.

DEATH OF JAOOB SCHIMPFF.
Jacob Sohimpff, of Birley, died, io 

this city, at 3:45 o’clock, p, m. on 
Tuesday, August 11, 1896, at the 
home of his son-in -  law, John Doer -  
ing. of typhoid fever, aged 63 years, 
he having beenborn in Germany, Jan. 
29.1832. He came to America when 
eighteen years of age, settled in 
Pennsylvania, whero he was married 
to Miss Caroline Qarenflo, in 1859, by 
whom ho had ten ohildren, nine of 
whom survive him, namely: Mrs. G,
G. Miller, Mrs. John Hungerford, 
Mrs. Chas. Yeager, Mrs.Wm LaCoss. 
and Misses Ida and Anna Sohimpff 
aud August and Peter Shimpff. all of 
whom reside in this county, lie 
and his family came to Chase oounty 
in 1879. and settled at Birley, making 
that his permanent home. Besidis 
two sisters, in Germany, to whom hu 
made a visit, returning home just one 
year ago, and his wife and and 
chidren, he leaves fourteen grand - 
children to mourn his death. The 
funeral took plaoe, yesterday after-  
noonffrom the residence, the Rev. 
R. T. Darkness officiating in the 
absenoe of the Rev. Father Splinter, 
and the remains were interred in the 
Catholio cemetery, west of Strong 
City, in the presenoe of a large num
ber of the friends of the family, who 
wished to pay their last tribute of 
respect to his memory. Mr. 8ohimpff 
was a most excellent citizen, friend 
and neighbor and his death will ere 
ate a vaoancy in our midst much to 
be regrotted. Mrs. Sohimpff is’ now 
lying seriously ill, at her home; aud, 
as soon as she is sufficiently recovered 
services will be held in the Catholio 
churoh, in Strong City, for the repose 
of his soul.

i(AZ0K GRINDIBG ! HCMI2G
on short notice, and guarantee work to be first-class in every respect.

NEW HANDLES PUT ON BLADES.
I carry a general line of Barbers’ Supplies, such as Razors, Strops, Leather 

Brushes. Hair Oil, Etc., Ktc.
DOEUJNU’S KACK CREAM—An excellent preparation lor use alter "hav

ing, lor chapped hands, lips. eto. It is made ol the purest materials.
Is your Razor dullf I f  so, have it sharpeLed at the

STAR BARBER SHOP,
Cottonwood Falls, Kans. JOHN DOKRING, Prop.

*w. n.
DEALER IN

Wind Mills,Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware,

Farm
Machinery, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Pumps,
Pipe,

Hose and 
Fittings 

KANSAS.

Can’t tell you all abont the new My lev,
hand  ho me deaigna, b e a u t ifu l fin - _ _____

| 1*1», endless va rie ty , lo w  prices, superior quality and tine workmanship of our pood« in ’
. this limited space, but wo want you to write for our 1896 Illustrated Catalogue. This is tho larg« 
t est and best catalogue we ever published. Ask for Cat. M. It contains about 200 paces, and coBt 

1 lots or money and time; but you can have one free. W e  Have added a  fine lin e  o t  A 
n  vcLt.N at lowest prices. ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ P N O C X ID IN C S .

The county commissioners on Mon
day, of last week, and levied the tax 
of 1896 as follows:

State.......................................5 mills
County...................................11

R. Bond Interest................ 1 «
Falls township tsx ....................3 „
Bazaar „ „   2 „
Cottonwood ........................3 „
Diamond Creek „ .................  Is «
Cedar township .......................•} „
Toledo „  ,,   3 it
Metfield not reported.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BOND LEVIES,
No. Sink. Int.
1 .............................. 4j mills 4jmills

Let our voters make up their 
minds how they will vote. Here is 
the issue simplified: I f  you want
M O RE M O N E Y  A N D  LESS 
T A X A T IO N , vote for Bryan and 
Sewall. I f  you waot LESS 
M O N E Y  A N D  M O R E  T A X A 
T IO N , vote for M cK inley and 
Hobart.— AtlantaConstutntion.

None o f the London papers have 
yet bolted McKinley. But it is 
sorrowful to relate that none o f  
them are supporting Bryan and 
SewaII.

DOMO CRA T IC  S E N AT O RI A L  CON ■ 
VENT ION.

Pursuant to oall. the Democrats of 
the 27th Senatorial District of the 
State of Kansas, met in convention, 
in the probate Court room, in Cotton
wood Falls, at two o’olook, p. m„ on 
Saturday. Aug. 8, 1896, for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate for 
State Senator, and were ealled to or 
der by T. A. Slaymaker, chairman of 
the Central Committee and the otll 
was read by W. E. Timmons, Secre
tary of the Committee.

On motion of H. S. Martin, of Mar
ion, T. A. Slaymaker was eleoted per
manent Chairman of the convention.

On motion of J. L. Cochran, of 
Strong City, W. E. Timmons was 
eleoted permanent Seoretary.

A  roll of the oonnties then showed 
the following delegates present 
Chase oounty—J. L. Coohran, Con 
Harvey and W. E. Timmons; Marion 
—T. A. Slaymaker and II. 8. Martin 
Morris—J.N . Baker, Elwood Sharp 
andW. F. Chapin.

On motion, the delegates present 
were allowed to oast the full vote of 
their respeotive delegations.

On motion. H. S. Martin, J. L, 
Coohran and J. N. Baker were ap
pointed a committee to confer with 
a like committee from the People's 
party convention.

The following gentlemen were 
then eleoted Central Committeemen 
for the ensuing four years; J. R 
Holmes, J. T, Butler, Chase oounty 
J. N. Baker, Elwood Sharp, Morris 
oounty; T, A. Slaymaker, W. G. Mar 
len, Marion oounty.

The Conference Committee then 
roported that they had seleoted J. C 
Watson, of Marion eoumy, as the 
candidate for State Senator, and. on 
motion, Mr. Watson was unanimously 
nominated for said office.

After the adjournment of the oon 
vention the Central Committee or
ganized by eleoting Mr. Slaymaker. 
Chairman, and Mr. Sharp, Seoretary 
and then Messrs Sharp. Butler aac 
Marlen were appointed aa an Execu
tive Committee.

Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.

2 ......................
e!*.” . ’. ! ! ..........

15......................
33......................
42......................
43. ...................
49......................
52......................
54......................
56 ............
57 .......... -
58 ............
59 ............
60 ............
61......................
63.......  .........
66..............................  „  .. - . . .

The matter of the Foreman and 
Diamond oreek bridges was reoonsid 
ered. The order made at the meeting, 
had oertain cunuitions attached, 
which, not being satisfactory to all 
parties, the order was annulled and 
Rettiger & Norton will complete the 
Foreman bridge, as originally con
templated, with the addition that the 
arohes are to be made two feet higher. 
The only additional oost to be the 
extra two lest raise. They will also 
build the bridge aoross Diamond creek 
at the Harris crossing, of stone as 
originally proposed.
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TREATMENT BY

in h a l a t io n !
1529 Arch St., Philad ’a 

Pa
For Consumption, Asthma, Bron

chitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Hay 
Fever, Headache, Dobil- 

ity, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia.

AND ALL CHRONICAND  
NERVOUS DISORDBRS.
It baa been in use for more than twenty- 

five years; thousands of patients have l.cen 
treated, and over one thousand physicians 
have used It aud recommended—a very s ig
nificant fact.

rt is agreeable. There is no nauseous taste 
nor alter-taste, uor sickening smell.

4 'COMPOUND OXYCEN- 

ITS MODE OF ACTION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Titos. H. GISHAM. J.T. BUTLER.

CRISHAM & BUTLER,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T - L A W ,
W ill prsetloe In all Stale and Federal 

Courts.
Ofiloe over the Chase County National Bank 

C O T T O N W O O D  F ALLS  . KA NSA S .

JO8EPH G. WATERS
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postonici) box 406] w ill  practice In the 
District Court o l the counties o f Chase 
Marion, H arvey .Kano, K lee and Barton. 

teM -tf

AND RESULTS, 9 9

F P, COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  . L A W ,

CO TTO NW OOD  F A L L S ,  KANS AS .

Practioes in all State and Feder
al courts

(First pudllshed In the Chase County COuk' 
ANT, Jnly23, lollli.)

Sale of School Land.
a the title of a book oflÖOO pages, published 
by Drs. Starkev aud Palm , which gives to 
ail inquirers full information as to this re
markable curative agent, aud a record cf 
purprising cures in a wide range of chronic 
cases—many of them after being abandoned 
to die by other physicians. Will be mailed 
free to any addiess on application.

Drs, Starkey & Palen,
1520 Arch St,, Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St., San Francisco,Cal

DON’T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CURS YOURSELF 

WHILE USING IT.
Tho tobacco grows in  a man until blsnor- 

voua system is seriously affected, Impairing 
health and happlnesa. To quit suddenly is 
too severe a shock to the system, as tobacco 
to an Inveterate user becomes a stimulant 
that his system continually craves, “ Baeo- 
Curo" Isa sclentlllcate cure for the tobaooo 
habit, in all its forms, carefully compound
ed after tbe formula of an cmln-nt Berlin 
phyalolan who has used It in his private 
practice since 1872, without a failure. It is 
purely yegatable and guaranteed perfectly 
harmless. You can u«c all tbe tobacco you 
want while tak'ng ’’ Baco-Cure.”  It  will no
tify  when to stop. W e g ive  a written guar
antee to cure pormnancntly any case with 
three boxes, or refund the money with 10 per 
cent Interest, “  Bsco-Curo" is not a subatl 
tute, but a scientific ouro.that cures without 
the aid of will power and without lnconven* 
lenco. It leave« tho system as pure and free 
from nicotine aa the day you took your first 
chew or smoke.
CUBED BY lACO-CtTItO AND GAINED TniBTY 

FOUNDS.
From hundreds of testimonials, tbe origin 

ala o f which aro on file and open to inspec
tion, the follow ing is presented;

Clayton, Nevada Co. Ark., Jan. 28, 1896.
Kureka Chemical & M’f 'g  Co.. La Croaac. 

WIs:—Gentlemen: For forty years I used 
tobacco In all Its forms. For twenty-five 
years ot that time 1 was a great sufferer from 
genral debility and heart disease. For fif
teen years I tried to quit, but I couldn t : I 
took various remedies, among others "No-To- 
Bac," ‘ The Indian Tobacco Antidote,’’ “ Dou
ble Chloride of Gold.”  «to., eto., but none of 
them did mo the loaat bit o f good. Finally, 
however, I purchased a box of your •• Baco-
_  - ■ ---------- -— *- cured me o f the

I have Increased

Æ f l P . P D

Curo,’ ’ and It has entirely 
habit o f all Ita forms, and 1
thirty pounds In weight and am relieved from 
all the numerous aches and pains of body 
and mind. I could write a quire of paper 
upon my changed feelings and condition.

Yours, respectfully, r .  I I . M a h ic s y .
Paator C P. Cnurch, Clayton, Ark.

Bold by all druggists at 11.00 per box; three 
boxes, (thirty day«’ treatment), »2 50 with 
Iron-clad, written guarantee, or sent direct 
upon receipt o l price. W rite for booklet 
and proofs. Eureka Chemical and M 'f’g Co„ 
La Crotae, Wl8.,and Boston. Mass

Rlpans Tabules cure constipation. 
Rlpans Tabuleo cure liver trouble«.

Ik.* — j.*- Aiiat*As . .̂.-..Aw . .

“ R .  M O N A R G H ”
AND

‘ ’K E N T U C K Y  C L U B ”
PURE WHISKIES.
Ask your dealer for thoao brands, 

i f  he hasn’t them, write us.

Notice is hereby given, that I will offer, at 
public sale,

ON THURSDAY. AUGUST 27, 1896, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a m(, ami 3 
o’clock p. m., tbe following described school 
lands, to -w it:

Price Price of.
Tract. S. T. R. per acre Improvment. 

Ne>4 of ne‘4 * 22 9 $3.0tl *12.90
8e '4 of ne ‘4 8 22 9 3 00
Ne>4 Of 06K 8 22 9 3U0
Se»4 of se>  ̂8 22 0 3 00 23 00
Ne‘4of se‘4 3ti 21 8 3 00

Situated in Chase county, Kansas Any 
person may have the privilege of making a 
bid or offer on said laud between the hours 
ot 10 o’ lock a m ,  and 3 o’clock p. m , on 
said »lay o f sale, at my office in Cottonwood 
Falls, Chaso county, Kansas.

David GBirFirra.
County Treasurer o f Cha9e County, Kansas.

Road Notice.
State of Kansas, i •
County of Chased 

To whom it may concern 
In pursuance of an order made by the 

Board o f Commissioner» in regular sesstoii 
on the 11th day o f July,A. 1». 1890 Notice 
is hereby given that H. Jacobs and f i f 
teen others, householders o f said county, 
residing in the viciuity where it is proposed 
to vacate and locate the road below men
tioned. have presented to said Board their 
certain petition praving the vacatii n loca
tion of a public road as follows:

That portion o f the old state road located 
lnlsection 10,town ship 20, range 9 east of the 
Uth P. M., also that portion of old state road 
running through section Its, also the county 
road running through the center of section 
10 township 20 range 0 east o f iith P.M.. com 
nrencing at the southwest corner o f the 
northwest quarter of section 16, township 
20, range 9, and running ono mile east, also 
one half mile commencing at the southeast 
corner of the northeast quarter of seventeen 
mid running to the souUieafct corner of the 
southeast quarter o f 17,township 20,range 9 
east o f 6th P. M., and to establish a road 
commencing at the souohwest corner of 
the southwest quarter of section 16 town
ship 20, r^nge 9 to rtrn one mile east be
tween sections 16 andtol'then ono half mile 
north between .section 16 and section 15 
township 20 range 9;

And that Al Mattie, Wm. Foreman and 
Mat. Makomsor, viewers dulv appointed, 
w ill meet at the place of beginning of pro
posed location, the 19th day of August A . i). 
J896 and proceed to view said road and to 
give all partieRH hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal o f said coun
ty affixed at my office tills 11th day of July, 
A. D , 18iw,

L8 E A L ] M .  I ' .  N E W T O N ,
County C lerk.

1 vallon 5 years old................ ..*3  45
l o  8 „ .. 4 25
1 .. io

Case 12 qts. 5 years o ld .. *1100
Case 12 qts. 8 years o ld .. *13 00
Case 12 qts. 10 years o ld .. $15 00

Packed and Bottled at Distillery.

In The Above Style Package
FOR FIMILYUSE «NO

MEDICINAL PURPOSES

R. MONARCH
BOTTLINC CO.

O W E N S B O R O ,  K Y .

Send money with order to avoid 
delay.

Administrator’s Notice.
Ntata o f Kansas,I a..
Chase County. 1 °

In tho matter o f the estate o f Amlrcw 
GruininoDil, fir., late ot Chase county, Kan
sas.

Notice Is hereby given, that on the 87th 
.lay of July. A. 1). ls!W, the undorsixnoil was, 
by the Probate Court o f Chase county, Kan
sas, duly appointed and qualified as adminis
trators with w ill annexed o f the esiate ot 
Andrew Drummonds. Hr., lato o f t haae 
county, deceased. All parties Interested in 
said estate w ill take notloe, and goveru 
themselves accordingly.

Koiza  M. Dkuueond.1 .
Jamks DarHMONi). I A dm in istra tor

E. BROWN,
UNDERTAKER

AND

EMBALMER.
Bill Brown does tho work (or E. 

Brown, and ho is thoroughly well 
acquainted with tho hu'inrs», and 
RntUfaction ia guaranteed in all 
cases.

S TR O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S .

I
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dí'bf .J im s* b o u n t y  C o u r a n t

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAKI
TH U RSD AY, AUG. 13, 1890.

\U. L, TIMMONS, Ed. amd Prop.

•Ho (ear (b e ll e v e ,  no favor away:
H ow to the Una, loti he oblpt fa ll where they

may.”

TIME TABLE.
T IM E  T A B L E  A . ,  T .  A 8 . F . R. R.

1 . I T ,  A t . I  CO'.L. Chl.X KC.X.W.Kt.
a ia e in am  a m p m

Cedar U rove. 1 3» 1 10 12 44 10 13 3 56 
C lem ents.... 1 4 ) 117 12 30 1023 4 14
K lm da le ....... 130 128 1 05 10 30 4 40
Kvana ..........  2 02 1 31 1 10 10 40 4 40
S t r o n g . . . . . . .  210 1 37 1 21 1040 5 03
K llln o r ..........  2 20 1 44 1 40 10 57 5 2o
Haffordvllle.. 2 25 1 04 151 1108 5 32

W8ST. M ix . *  col.Liven.,x.Tex.x.Krt.
p m  pm  a m p m  p m

Saffordvllle.. 6 50 2 22 2 44 1 50 0 20
m illnor......... 7 02 2 20 2 60 1 60 8 30
J tro n g .........7 0» 2 3» 3 10 2 05 8 60
Kvass .........  7 10 2 42 8 20 2 14 0 07
Klmdale . . . .  7 20 2 46 3 26 2 1» 0 15
C lem en ts ....7 31 2 o7 3 43 2 34 »44
Cedar d ro ve  7 40 3 06 8 65 2Í4 10 13

o. A W. It- R*
MA8T. i ' » »  o. b it .  M ixed

U ym er .................... 12 45am tí l)7pni
Kvana. 1 06 tí 4U
Strong C it y ............ 1 IB 7 U 8 00pm
Cottonwood Falls. 8 10
Gladstone.............. a
B a zaa r.... . . . c . . . .  „   ̂ .

WEST. r a . . .  Frt. Mixed
baa ear...................  *  “ P“
Gladstone.............. * «¡y
Cottonwood Falls. 6 *°
strong C ity ...........3 20am 8 50am 6 20
Evans . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  80 »  04
............................... 3 47 *

C O U N TY  O FF IC K B 9 :
Representative...................11- C bamller
Treasurer ................David Gritiitts
Clerk . ' . . . ' . .  . • • . . . . . . M. C. Newton
Clerk ut Court..........................J. E. l ’ erry
County A tto rn ey .........J. W. McWilliams
Sheriff................................John McCallum
Surveyor............................... -J- **•
Probate Judge...................Matt McDonald
Sun’ t. o f Public Instruction —  T . (4. Allen
Register o f Deeds...................Win- Norton

i John McCaskill
Commissioners.............. 4 O. I .  Maulé

(.W . A .  Wood
SO CIETIES:

A . F. & A . M .,N o. 80,-M ee ts  first and 
third F iiday evenings of each mooth. J. 
U. Doolittle, w . M ; M,C. Newtoo. Secy.

K . ol P ., No. 00.—Meets every Wednes
day evening. J. B. smith. C. C .t E. K. 
Holmes. K  It. S.

I. O- O . F. No. 68.—Meets every Satur
day. T.C.Stricklaml, N.t4.: J.B.Davls.Sec.

K . and L  oi 8.. Chase Council No. 2U4.— 
Meets second and fourth Monday oi each 
month. Uoo. George, President; H . A . 
Clark, C. S. .

Choosers Camp, No. 028, M odern« ooomon 
ol America.—Meets last Thursday night lu 
each month L. M. Gillett.V. C.; L  W .fleck, 
Clera.

Senatorial Convention.
Tlio l ’opulist senatorial convention 

composed of Mai ion, Morris and 
Cliaso counties met pursuant to call 
last Saturday.

The delegates present were : Mor
ris county—J. B. Ilyrnes, M. Hurst, 
Thomas O ’Mara, A . L. Miller, G. W. 
DeWald and Ilayden Fisher; Marion 
county— L. E. Higgs, K. M. McClure, 
S. P. Johnson, W. II. Wohlgemuth, 
S. Sharrai and J. A. Shriver. Chase 
county’s delegates were H. A . Mc
Daniel, John Kelley, M. W . Ileald 
and W. A. Wood.

The convention being called to 
order, W. II. Wohlgemuth waschoseu 
chairman and G. W. DeWald secre
tary. These gentlemen were after
ward made the permanent officers of 
the convention. One from each 
county was appointed on the usual 
committees.

J. B. Byrnes, II. A. McDaniel and 
M. llurst were appoiuled on resolu
tions, who shortly reported endors
ing the St. Louis Populist platform 
and also the Abilene platform and 
pledging a hearty support to the 
nominee of this convention.

The Democrats of the senatorial 
district also being in session at the 
same time a conference committee 
o f three was appointed to confer 
with a like committee from the Dem
ocrats.

While the committees were in con
ference J. S. Doolittle was called 
ut>on and responded by making a 
speed) upon the present issues.

The conference committee reported 
that having canvassed tlie situation 
ic was agreed to report the name ol 
J. C. Watson to both convention.

It was quite a while before (lie 
convention decided to ratify tho re
port. And probably would not only 
that the Democrats had taken action 
and ratified the report on their be
half. The majority of the Populists 
wore for S. E. Whitney tor senator.

The convention then appointed ibe 
senatorial committee ns follows: W. 
8 . Hoiriigh of Chase, M. B. Iilggs of 
Marion, and G. W. DeWald of Mor
ris county.

A  sad accideut befel Mrs. Geo. W. 
Blackburn Thursday last about 7 p. 
m. Mr. Blackburn had bought two 
young Hereford cows and one had a 
call Wednesday o f last week. Mrs. 
B ftekburn endeavored to move tho 
cow and calf across the road to the 
barn, and on taking hold o f  the calf 
to help it along, the cow resented 
her help and at once attacked Mrs. 
Blackburn, who was past £1 years 
old, and so seriously injured her that 
sho only lived about an hour after 
the accident. No one was with her 
at the time except Mrs. McCracken, 
who was at the house some two 
hundred yards away, and who ran 
to her assistance but too late to save 
the life of Mrs. Blackburn. The cow 
literally disembowlcd Mrs. Blackburn 
Sho was buried in the cemetery near 
Mr. Ferguson’s.

A  Silver League meeting was held 
In tho court room Tuesday evening. 
Dr. McCaskill, republican, was elected 
temporary chairman, and H. L. Hunt 
democrat, temporary secretary. The 
permanent organization will be per
fected next Tuesday evening. Thirty 
seven signed the metnbership roil of 
the “ Bryan Silvei Club," and a corti* 
mittcc was appointed to circulateihc 
roll.

LOCAL SHORTSTOFS

Mrs. C. M. Gregory is quite ill. 
Cloudy, but warm weather, this 

weok.
F. M. Gaddio, of Bazaar, was quite 

sick, last week.
F. I*. Cochran and son, Sidney,went 

to Topeka, Monday.
Jerry Madden, of Bazaar, was down 

to Kansas City, last week.
Mrs. Nichols, of Oklahoma, is visit

ing her brorher, F. M. Copeland.
8. F. Jones, of Strong City, was 

down to Kansas City, last week.
James Jennniirs returned, last 

week, from his visit to Missouri.
Miss Mable Klino, of Elmdale, left, 

last week, for a visit in Kcntuoky 
Congressman Chas. Curtis was in 

town, last Saturday, seeing friends.
C. A . Cowley, of Homestead, has 

returned home, from a visit in Mo.
Capt. H. Brandley took a car load 

of cattle to Kansas City, last week.
E. F. Holmes and Stanley Jones 

left, Tuesday, for a visit in Michigan.
Ross Sankey. of Sterling, is the 

guest of bis brother. Rev. J.A.Sankey.
A  carload of walnut logs was ship

ped from Bazaar, last week, billed for 
Russia.

The extreme warm weather has 
compelled tho farmers to begin cut
ting com.

Mr. and Mrs. L . A. Lowther en— 
tertained a number of frieuds, Mon
day night.

Mrs. Henry E. Lantry and children, 
of Strong City, visited at Levenworth, 
last week.

Mrs. E. J. Raymond, has returned 
home, from Kansas City, much im -  
proved in health.

Chas. Hudson and family have 
come up this far, from Arkansas, on 
their way to Iowa.

Misses Minnie Wisherd and Ruby 
Brandley are at Emporia, visiting 
Miss Lola Bonewell.

Mrs. G, K. Hagans of Strong City, 
went to Paola, last week to sco her 
mother who was quite ill,

W . J. Dougherty and daughter, 
Miss Aimy. of Fox creek, are visiting 
relatives at Ridgeway, Mo.

Jed Clark's family returned, last 
week, from Arkansas, and will again 
make this city their home.

Wm, Erret, who went with W. W. 
Hotchkiss with his horses, to Con- 
neticut, has returned here,

J. E. Duchanois left. Monday, for 
Guthrie, Oklahoma, where his firm 
has taken a bridge contract.

Miss Artie Jones, of Corbondalc, 
who is visiting her sister Mrs. Dot- 
hard, of this oity, is quite ill.

Evan D. Jones, of the Chase Coun
ty Stone Company, has retired from 
said firm, by mutual oonsent.

Miss Rachel Powers has returned 
home, from Salina. where she recently 
graduated from a business oollege.

A . F. Fritze. Henry Bonewell, 
James Lawless, Fred Kerr and Chas. 
Yeager were at Emporia, yesterday.

I  have for rent some ofthe best 
farms in ChaBe county. 

jan2tf J. C, D a v i s .
Eva and Jay, the two elder child

ren of M. M. Kuhl. who were very ill 
with fever, last week, are improving.

Henry E. Lantry. of Strong City, 
went to Botayia. III., last week, called 
there by the failing health of his 
mother.

I f  you want a good job of plastering 
done call on W. E. Brace, Cottonwood 
Falls, Kansas, who also does paper
hanging. jy20tf

Reys. A. Breck. of Strong City 
Congrational church, and J. Alvan 
Sankey exchanged pulpits, lasl Sun
day evening.

Mr. ana Mrs. Samuel Spurgeon 
have returned here, from Oklahoma, 
and have bought the John Frisby 
place for a home,

Ben Makin took two cars of cattle 
to Kansas City, last week^G, II. Bur
nett, two cars; C. S. Jennings, ono 
car, and F. Frew, three cars.

Miss Sadie McCabe, of Bazaar, re
turned home, last week, from Empor
ia, where she had been attending a 
lousiness college for some time past.

C. M. Talkington, an old and much 
respected oitizon of this county, (tied, 
from malarial fever, at his home, near 
Cedar Point, last Sunday afternoon,

L. M. Gillett and Misses Louie 
Patten, Meriain Tuttle and Orphia 
Strail will go to Emporia, Monday, as 
delegates to the Christian Endeavor 
convention.

It  was 105 dogrecs in the shade, last 
Friday afternoon; 104, Saturday after
noon. 100, Sunday afternoon; 102, 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons and 
92 yesterday.

J. L . Cochran, J. R. Holmes, J. T. 
Butler, E. P. Allen and W. E. T ira -  
mons were at Emporia, yesrerday, 
as delegates to the Democratic Con
gressional convention,

T. H. Grisham. P. B. MoCabe, M.
C. Newton. W. G. MoCandless and
D, W. Eastman were at Emporia, 
yesterday, attending the Populist 
Congressional convention.

Miss Nettie Leonard, of Bazaar, 
has gone on a visit to the family of 
her Bister, Mrs. Chas. Chandler, in 
Sedgwick county, who is now the 
mother of a eon. born July 31,189G.

Don't forget that John Glen, the re
liable harness maker, formerly of 
Strong City.is now located at Elmdale 
and you can always get bargains of 
him, and the best of mending in every 
branch of his trade.

A t the suit of olothes sale of Holmes 
& Gregory, last Saturday, at whioh 
the party buying a suit at the hour 
set by the firm was to have the eame 
free, Albert Welte was the lueky 
person, getting an $11 suit free.

Mrs. Wiley and her music olasscs 
of Strong City, Cottonwood Falls and 
Elmdale held a very entertaining pic- 
nio on the beautiful lawn at the Poor 
Farm. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore reoeived 
them very cordially, and spared no 
pains in giving the young people a 
grand time. The time was passed in 
boating, swinging and games. From 
the well filled baskets, carried, a 
bountiful table was spread under the 
trees. Dr. Shelly and Mr. Gilmore 
jurnished the ice oream.

There are two stalks of corn at the 
store of C. B. Hager, that are fifteen 
feet tall, with two ears of corn on 
each stalk, that are nine feet high to 
the first ear, that were raised on Wm. 
Tittle’s place,on Coon Creek,by Horm- 
ine Hazel.

In order to make our advertisement 
in your paper moro effective and to 
help introduce our brands in your 
Bectiou we are goiDg to make the 
following offer for thirty days from 
July 23, 1896: The person sending 
us the greatest number of orders for 
our whiskey from one gallon up will 
bo given a Sonus of five oases of 11, 
Monarch or Kcntuckcy Club ton 
years old: next greatest, threo cases 
of either brand, and next greatest, 
one case of either brand and to those 
who do not reoei ve a bonus wo will 
mail oheck for 15 per cent commis
sion od  all orders they may send in. 
Ea»h count as an order whether one 
gallon or fivo oases. Cash must be 
sent with eaoh order We are,

Yours truly.
R. M o r a r c h  B o t t l in g  C o .

LAUNCHED IN BUSINESS.
Two of Emporia young men open in 

business at Cottonwood Falls. The 
firm name is King & King. For the 
past year George King has been en
gaged in the gents’ furbishing and 
dry goods business iu Cottonwood 
Falls, lie has boon a partner with 
Alfred York, «t that place, under the 
firm name of King & York. On Julv 
25, the firm Dame ohauged to King & 
King, the interest of M r. York hav
ing been purchased by Ed. King, a 
younger brother of tho senior mem
ber of tho firm.

Both oi theso young men are sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. King, of this 
city. They are both bright, indus- 
trious and capable young men and, 
under their management, the suaccss 
of the mercantile business is reason
ably assured. The oitizens of Cotton
wood Falls are to be congratulated 
upon having reoeived into their bus
iness circle two young men of such 
steady and enterprising habits.—Em 
poria, Republican.

SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  CLERKS!

In order that my annual report to 
the State Superintendent may go in 
on time, it is necessary that your re
ports reach this office not latter thau 
August25. Also report of tax levy 
should be sent tt> the County Clerk at 
the same time. T. G Allen,

Co. Sup’t.

L E T T E R  L IS T .
Letters remaining in the postoffice 

at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, Aug.
12, 1896.
Mr. Frank Davis, The Uniform.

A ll the above remaining uncalled 
for Aug. 26. 1896. will bo sent to 
the Dead Letter office.

W. E. T im m o n s , P. M.

A U C T I O N  8 A l E.
I  will sell my household and kitoh- 

en furnituro, at publio sale, at G. B. 
Carson’s old store, in Cottonwood 
Falls, on Saturday afternoon. Aug. 15

G e o .W , H a y s ’

CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR D ISTRICT  
CONVE NT ION .

The next annual convention of the 
Seventh District Christian Endeavor 
Union of Kansas, composed of the 
socitics in Coffey, Lyon. Chase, Morris 
and Osage counties, will beheld in 
Emporia, nn Monday, and Tuesday, 
Auguat 17th aDd 18th, 1896.

Rev, Morton Smith, an experienced 
and successful evangelists, will ad
dress the convention, and several of 
tho State and district officers from 
other Districts will be present.

E d n a  8. 8 i s l e u ,
Secretary of District.

S P E C IA L  RA TES
Evangelistic and annual institute 

and convention. Young people’s 
Christian Union. Omaha Neb. Aue.
16- 24, One faro for tho round 
trip. Tickets on sale Aug. 15-
17- 18. Return limit can be extended 
to Sept. 15,1896,

National Convention Representa
tive League at Milwaukee, Wis. .Aug. 
2», 1896. One fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale Aug. 23 and 24. Re
turn limit Aug. 31.

Northwestern Missionary Baptist 
Association and Sunday School Con
vention, Aug. 10 to 17, 1891). Fare 
one and one third for round trip.

Annual Convention International 
of Fire Engineers, Salt Lake City, 
Aug. 10-14,1896 One fare for the 
round trip - plus $2 Dates of sale 
Aug. 7 8, return 15 22. *

National Encampment Grand Army 
of the Republic- St. Paul, Minn.. 
Sept 14,1890. Fare from Cottonwood 
Falls Station for tho round trip $14 80 
return limit can bo extended to Sept. 
30th.

Annual Congress National Prison 
Association of tho United States. 
Milwaukee, Wig., Sept. 26-30. Fare 
ono and one third for tho round trip.

Christain Endeavor Union of Kan., 
Emporia, Kan, August, 7-18: One 
and ono-third fare for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale Aug. 7- IS,

Sovereign Grand Lodge Dallas Tex. 
P O. O. F. Sept. 21 28 1806. one fare 
for the round trip tickets on sale 
Sept. 18-19*20. return limit 30th.

State Convention Populist Party
State Meeting League of Ameri

can Wheelmen, Salina Kan. Aug. 
20 21. Fare one and one-third round 
trip.

Annual Meeting Piima Hall Grand 
Lodge A, F. &. A. M. Leavenworth 
Kan. Aug. 17-22. Fare one and one- 
third round trip.

15th Annual Emoampment Sons of 
Veterans N. 8. A. Sept. 8 11. Louis
ville. Ky, Fare one and ane third, 
round trip,

Annual Convection National 
Keeley League. Indianapalis Aug.
18- 20. Fare one and one-third 
round trip.

Annual Camp Meeting Delphos 
Society of Spiritualists. Delphos 
Kan. Aug. 7 25, Fare one and one- 
third round trip.

Annual Convention National As- 
socation of Stationary Engineers. 
Buffalo N. Y, Sept. 1-4. Fare one and 
one third round trip.

Brith Abraham Grand Lodge 
the U. 8. Albany, N, Y. Aug. 23 29 
Fare e n  and one-third round trip.

T . W . Jenkins , A g ’ t.

Treasurer's Quarterly Report.
Statement of amount on ham! In the Trea- 

pury of Uha*o county, Kansan, for the quar
ter ending July 27, law*.

o ver .
PAID

$2210.78

r> «2

State fund ............
County fund............
Redemption fund..............
School land principal fund 
School land interest fund..
State school laud, 1st d ivi

sion 1895 ..................... ••
State school land fund, 2d di

vision 1895........................
County school, unappor

tioned....  .......... .........
Normal institute fund ....

TOWNSHIP FUNDS.
Ba/.nar township general .

** “  road .........
Cedar township general —

•• road —
Cottonwood township gen

eral.............  ................ ,
»* “  ■ road

Diamond Crook township
general........ ..... ........ • •

Diamond Creek township
road.................................

Falls township general —
*» “  road ......

Toledo township general..
* • “  road....

Matfleld township general.
*• road —

CITY FUNDS
Cottonwood Falls, C ity......
Strong City ......................
Normal Institu te ...............
County School unappropriated
School land interest .........
SCHOOL DISTBICT MU MB Kit

1 general.................
i bond interest......... 199 30
1 County................
1 State
2 general..................
2 state ..........
2 bond interest.......
2 bond sinking.......
■“> genera l................
4 general ................
4 state......................
r> general..................
0 general.................
6 bond interest.......  78 91
6 bond sinking.......
7 general ................
8 general.................
8 state ...................
9 general..................

10 general..................
10 state......................
10 county ...................
11 general ...............
12 general ................
12 state......................
12 county .................
l ’> general ................
13 state......................
13 county...................
14 general ................
15 general ................
15 bond interest ......
15 bond sinking.......
16 bond sinking .......
10 general ................
10 bond interest..
16 county.............
16 state ... ...........
17 general ............
17 state ................
17 county .............
18 general ............
18 state.................
19 general.............
20 general ............
20 county.............
29 state ................
21 general.............
22 gen era l..........
22 state.................
22 county ............
23 general.............
23 s ta te .............
23 county ............
24 general...........
25 general...........
25 s u ite ..........
26 general...........
26 state ................
27 general............
27 state ...............
27 county..........
28 general............
25 state ...............
28 county.............
29 general............
29 state ................
80 general............
80 state................
81 gen era l...........
82 general .........
82 state................
32 county ..........
88 general ..........
83 bond interest .
84 general..................
85 general.................
85 county ................
35 state ....................
36 general..................
26 state..........
36 countv................
37 gene V» l ...............
88 general ................
88 State......................
28 countv...............  ..
39 general ................
89 bond interest.......
39 bond sinking.......  85 80
4) general..................
40 state......................
41 general..................
42 general..................
42 bond interest ......
42 bond sinking.......
48 general..................
43 bond interest
43 bond sinking.
44 general..........
44 state .............
44 county ...........
45 general— ......
45 state................
46 general ..........
46 state................
47 general .........
47 state................
47 cou n ty ......... .
48 g en era l..........
43 state .. ..........
49 general...........
49 state. ..

40 i*o

37 C5

ON
HAND.

455.45

182 04

56 70 
20

350 00

200 65 
55 85

415 60 
125 15

475 29

129 9J 
800 10 
13 61

400 80 
25 23 
20 00 
47 85

5 96 
25 60

40 00

800 00 

20 32

175 00 
99 42

40 61
500 00

»0 01
15 32

110 76 
00 82

293 OC, 
10 87 
t

85 89

40 08
2 70
3 37 

22 11
28 30
35 45

4i
8 08 

110 09

150 01

in  no
75 71 

48 
3 52 

10 89 
200 1)0 
13 20 
1 SO 

62 60

m  57 
39 09

62 65

4 P4
60 

60 87 
16 28 
2 22 

225 50

67 13

r» as
35 70

18 24

45 35 
85 75

173 90 
20 99 
“ 87 

25 <57
27 :n
9 24 
1 20 

15 79 
100 0J
170 87

30 91
45 03 
7 07 

40 00 
85 67

15 66 
OB (X 
10 56 
1 41 

85 72

75 80

51 SO

Delinquent Tax List 1895.
S TA TE  O F  K ANSA8, (
COUNTY OF CHASE, > 8 

I. David (IrliUtts. Treasurer in and for the
county and state aforesaid, do hereby give 
notice thtit I w ill on the lira  Tuesday iu Sep
tember, 1896 and the next succeeding days 
thereafter *ell at public auction at inv oillco, in
the city of Cottonwood Falls, Clou e county, 
Kansas, so much off of the north side of each 
tract of land ami tow n lot hereafter described 
as may be neccssury to pay the taxes, penalties 
and charges thereon for the year 1895.

D AVID  GR1FF1TT8. 
County Treasurer. 

Done at my office in Cottonwood Falls till 
10th day oi July, 1896.

IS A/A A lt TOWNSHIP.

Description, s 1 K Description s T It
S W *4 ...... *>■) 29 7 lot« 17 and 18 - 21 8

W>ä sw *4....... 22 20 7 lots 22 23 26 27 1H II 8
nwK ............ 23 20 7 lois 24 and 25. 18 21 8
K'V*4 .......  . . 11 21 7 W’ X............ 21 29 9
w ‘i  ne.»4 ...... II 21 7le*. ............... 22 10 9
t* ‘a ne ......... 14 21 7 ! W 1 ...... ......... 22 m 9
sw U ........... 11 21 7 : ne *4.............. 26 2d •
11W >4............. 15 31 p j, t 26 20 n
SW *4............. 15 21 lliieX- ------  ... 27 20 9
no,*4 ............. 23 21 2 7 20 9
11W>4............. 23 21 t SU",............. 27 20 9
SW. ............ 23 21 7 Ue*4.............. 27 20 9
se>4 ............. 23 21 7 n>2 sw *4....... 28 20 9
sw ‘4 ........... 21 21 7 S>, SW »4 .... 28 20 9
lots 7 and 8... 19 20 t MS*......... . 28 20 9
n 1, se 4 se ‘A 26 20 sue‘4 ............. 30 20 9
nw >4 sw ‘4 — 21 20 s ne *4............... 33 2d 9

f l 20 9
nw ‘4. ............ 28 20 i  »!• .............. 34 29 9
lot 1............. 3(1 20 ♦  -  \ ............. 31 10 9
lot 11............ 30 20 S N\V *4............. 34 20 9
S *3 110*4......... 32 20 Ksw ........... 35 20 9
ne *., se and 11 aere inif»o*4 ............. 35 20 9
n\v *4 se‘4 less • ul w d a ll................ . 1 21 9
( ; K & \v . 32 20 K j (» ............... 21 9

nw1, *......4... 21 8 W *, . . ........... 10 21 9
S '3 sw*4' _____ 1 21 H e), .............. 10 21 9
se V, iu* ....... .5 21 8 tie ‘4.............. 13 21 9

. 5 21 8 tie *4............... 1.5 21 9
80*4 sW 4 ...... 1 1 21 8 w 1.................. 15 21 9
ne . ....... 17 21 s se *4 ............. Jft 21 9

17 21 21 9
n*3 se V ------ IS 21 ...... 18 21 9

MAT FI LI I) TOWNSHIP

1 »ascription S T It Description S T r
'W «4. . . .. 34 21 7 w* . e ‘a nw ’4. 24 £2 8
«Ü  »'V1, ....... . 3 22 7 w n w >4--- - 24 22 8
W * a s W l4 ...... 3 22 1 n SW*4 ...... .21 22 8
s W ‘4............. 3» 22 1 11 W *4 ............ .26 s

34 22 7 lots 3 and 4 .. 30 2** 8
\v‘a nw*4.. . 28 21 8.SW *4 ............ 25 21 9
«.'a ...... 28 21 8 ne *4 ne*4...... 31 21 9
\V>3 SW *4 .... 2 22 I f 1»  ..... 32 21 9
e,1* lie ‘4 ....... 4 22 H ne >4 ............. 12 22 9
n w »4 ne *4..... 4 22 8 nw ». ............. I t 22 9
long des see notes Sand sw >4 ... — .. 12 22 9
3 page 33 irregular dc> s-e*,,.............. 12 M
in co elk ollice 7 22 8 nw.*4............. .17 22 9
no *4 sw *4...... 17 22 8 ne)4............... 21 22 9
nw l4 se>4---- 17 22 * »e ‘ , ............... 21 S3 9
s 15 a of 11 28 a sw n e '. ............... 28 22 9
and sw ‘4 seX . 17 22 8 11 W *4............ IS 22 9
W'¿ SW *4....... 17 22 S 11 w *4 ue*4 .. 30 22 9

CEDAR TOWNSHIP

Description S T It Description s T R
» < " . ............. 13 21 f> SW '4 ............. 21 »
e *3 se ’4 ......... 24 22 r» s», ne*4......... .6 7
W >3 SW *4...... 17» 21 6jsw)^ ............ ..6 22 7
n w . , ............ 16 21 0 w 1 j se1, ....... 6 22 7

24 21 6;e*4 se1. , ....... ..6 22 7
se *4 ............. vS 21 6 s\v ‘4 less 1 a 7 22 7
ne *4' ............ 3.3 21 6 se*4............... .7 22 1
na  ne>4 ...... 36 21 6 n1. uw*4....... .19 22 7
ne*4 n w . .. 5 22 6 ne >4 ............ 20 22 7
e), ney »«.'à - 22 6 nw '4............ .25 22 7
ex  ne*4 lesa 1 a 9 22 6 SW*4............. 20 2*2 7
se *4............... . 1«) 22 6 se 1, .............. 20 22 7
nw ‘4 ........... 11 22 6 ne.»4............. 29 22 7
S\V>4............ .11 22 6
n,‘a Le*4....... .22 22 6
n \v - , ............ .22 22 6
s e x .............. .17 21 7

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Description s T It; Description S T R
110*4 ............ . 1 20 5 c;, ne>4 & e

.. 1 20 .2 21 6
s W *4" ............ 24 20 5 S VV *4 8W*4___ 6 21 6
se *4 se X ...... 1 21 5 w ) t nw>4 ___ . .7 21 6
w ), n\v *i ___ 1 21 5 se,‘4....... ....... . 10 21 6
e x  ne»,' less 4 a »» ’ . ......... .11 21 6
in cemetery.. 12 21 * 1U", ........... 17 20 7
11 W '4....... . .3 20 0 nw *4 s cot riv .18 20 7
s w *4 se *4...... .11 20 6 >W *4 ............ .20 20 7
W** 8V 4 ___ .11 20 6 e *3 >c*, and sw
SB *4 SW *4 . . . .11 20 6 *4 se *4 ...... 20 20 7
11W *4 SW *4. . .. .12 20 6 se >4 se ?4' ....... 28 20 7
n\v*4 8w *4. ... 26 20 0 sw>4's e *4 ...... .28 20 7
SX a" in n\v >4. ¿(1 SO 0 sw*4 ............ .30 20 1
ne ‘4 se*,; and !sW*4.............. 31 20 7

ex  ne*4 . .. 27 20 6 com 26 rd, 20 ft w o f ne
nw*4 ............ 35 20 (»¡corner 13 rods,
MV *4 ............ .35 20 b w 14.08 35° s dionee n
S\V*4............. .30 20 0 14.08 rds, thence e 14.0S

rd 80°n tobo«: 22 20 6

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP.

Description 
S&SW¿¿ ... 
lois C’ 4,
sJísw.v

S 
G

8 . . .  6 
.... 13

It Description S
9 se>4 r\v‘4ni ...11 
9 n1, sw >4 ......11

49 bond interest....... 6 7S
4!» bond sinking....... 7 10
50 general..................
50 state .. ................

61 24

61 general ......... 10 00
51 s ta te ....... .............
bl bond in terest...... 1/ 06
51 bond sinking....... 1 31
52 general..................
52 state ....................

20 12

5i hood Inter)»! ..... 15 91
52 bond sinking......... 8 20
53 general................. 21 90
53 s ta te .....................
53 bond interest....... 2 97
.53 bond sinking.........
54 general ................

3 05
65 65

54 bond interest....... is 20
54 bond sinking....... *25 40
65 ¡reneral ................ 100 no

S 36
55 county ................. 1 14
50 general.................. 20 45
56 bond interest.......
56 bond sinking ..—

IS H

6; hond intPri'.t....... 12 00
57 bond sinking ..^T..
58 general..................
58 bond interest.......
58 bond sinking....... 1 14

45 :»4 
25 93

1(1 30 
16 34

59 general.... .............
5» Bond in terest.......
59 bond sinking.........
60 general ................ (15 78
60 bond interest....... U 87
00 bond sinking ----
61 general ................
61 bond in terest......

30 9«
6 24

61 bond sinking......... 5 8/
IH general.................
M state ....................

150 10

63 general ...... .......
63 bond interest ......
63 bond sinking.......
64 ireneral.................

85 rç 
15 UJ

45 86
64 state ..................... S 80
64 county ................. 1 20

RECAPITU LATION.
Amount in ban*.......................
Cash m vault.......................

$6784 27 
176 (Kl

Total ......................................... 0900 27
STATE OF KAN3A8, { „

Chase County, S
I,David GriHitts, Treasurer of said County, 

being duly sworn, say that the above and 
foregoing shows the amount of money in the 
Treasury ol said county, and that the same 
is correctly apportioned as I verily be
lieve. Dav id  GRirriTTs,

County Treasu rer.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

27th day o f July, 1895.
(seal..) M. C. N ewton

Connty Clerk.

F. JOHNSON, M . D . ,
CAKEFUL attention to the practice ol 

'medicine in all lie branches,
O F F IC E  and p r iv e t, dispensary over 

o f  Hilton Pharmacy, ea it eide ol Broadwav. 
*•" Residence, first borne south o l  the W idow  

Q llle tl’ *.
Cottonwood FailI, - - Kansat

SB *4 lie >4...... 14 18 9 wj, ?e‘4 .... 12
no *4 se *4 ...... 11 18 9 e*. sw *4 lesa 6a
se ‘4 se '4 ....... 14 18 9 own by Cr‘ ker 13
c ne ‘i  ....... 16 18 9 nw‘4 se *4
e ¡j  se ’ , less la. 16 18 9 nw»4 ....... 13
0 >a SW *4....... 20 18 9 SW '4 11 \Y *4 __ 14
lle g u e 1., ___ 23 18 9 se1, uw*4 ......14
11 w *4 nw>4 21 18 9 ü^ mv ' í less 4a 11
s‘á »W *4 less 2a 29 18 9 nvv'4 sw*4' less
s>a sw*4 ... 30 H 9 *4a it* nw cor. 14

t ne '4
. tin 1

..32

..82

19 9

19
II
19
19

19 0
com 15 rd w so t or s w 4 
u 21 rd e 15 rd s 21 rd \v

n *4 nw ,*4 ___ .4 19 9 5a in s\v*4 .. 21 19 9
SW *4............. ..4 19 9 ucM nw ", less
tv 1 j  so *4 ...... .4 19 9 9 9.1 ...... 23 19 9
ei.se -------- 4 19 9 »  H i n e .  n w i» 23 19 9
s 1 • SW . . . . . 9 19 9 ne »4 n w ‘ 4 — 24 19 9
SW*4 ........... .1C 19 n w *4 ne *4 — 24 19 9
*e*4 ............. 10 19 9 n w s e * . , ...... 26 19 9
n ** sw 1, r.e *4 .11 19 9 C'a HW‘ 4 ....... 26 19 n
ne *4 nw *4 ... . 11 19 9 ** W * 4 .............. 11 20 9
W 1 j  IIW » 4 ....... .11 19 9 *€ .*4 .............. 15 2 0 9

DIAMOND CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Description « T KiDeacrlption 
l i a « 1) ...........

S T R
nur V ........... . . . 2 19 . 7 19
n 1. uf sw ‘4 . . .. 2 I f 6 n ‘ 4 o f nw »4 ... 8 19
e,'a uf ne *4 ... ...4 19 6 e 1., o f 11e>4. ... 10 19
i v ‘ i  o f nw '4 . ...4 19 l i n « 1) .............. 13 19 7

ne U .............. . 11 19 6 sw V  n o f Cm-
8«' ' 4 .............. . . I l 19 6 «onw'd river M 19 7

e '.  n e '. ........ . 1 2 19 6  ne *4 .............. 14 19 7
TIW*,............. . . 1 2 19 6 1 a in sw U'___ 14 19
ne ,*4 ............. . 14 19 ot ■ * '.  .. 16 19 7
W‘a Of SW-4 . . . 14 19 6 nej.  o ( n e ‘4 ... 19 19 7
11W 4 o f s e ‘ 4 . .1 1 19 6 ? 'j o f n e1.  — 19 19 7

c>* o f  n t }4. .. ..15 19 6 8e *4' 0  f n w *4' . 19 19 7
e w 1 ne *4 .15 19 6 Il w U o f se U . 20 19 7
W ‘ , o f  SC *4 . ..16 19 6 »e.U ........... 31 19 7
«e S ............. . *2 5 19 6 n w ‘4  ............. 35 19 7
SW * 4 ............. . 36 19 6 «i 1 » »d SW *4 ... 36 19 7
sw '» o f sw . .32 18 7 s *4 o f ie ,*4...... 36 19 7

3 acres in n>¿ o f ne;4, lesj 1 a œ m e

19 7 

19 19 7

tery, divided by order of the court, 
see record in clerk of district court’s
office and probate judge’s office ___12 IS 6

long discretion In o f se*4, see pages 
2(Jo and 204, book 27. register’s oillce IS 

lie of w g of Middle cree-v, not owned
by Thurston....................... .

commencing e line of w),' of nw‘4' of 
eec 26, tp 19, r 7, at, a point 50 runs a 
of n lin« o f sec 2(5, thence a 10 rods, 
thence w to center of Cottonwood 
river, thence northwesterly, follow
ing the center o f said river, to a 
point 50 rods s of the n line of said 
section, thence o to place o f begin
ning ............................ .................

commencing at a point 231 ft due e of 
the sw cor of tnc uw\* o f the ne *4 of 
see 27, tp 19, r 7, thence e 59 ft, then 
northeasterly 16 rods, thence w 59 ft,
thence s 16 rods to bigiuning . . . ___ 2

c 8 acres ol'sew o f so1., .................... 2
commencing 228 ft w o f se cor of nel4 

of ne>4, thence e 145 ft to center ol 
Cottonwood river, tbenoe down said 
river to a point opposite north of a 
dry watercourse, thence up said dry 
watercourse to a point 97 It w of be
ginning, thenco e to beginning ___ 27 19

e >a o f 80 >4.
Chase county.............   13 20 T

gw *i, loss r o f w of C K & W It It ...21 19 8 
uw M, less r o f w oi O K & W ft U and

that included in strong C ity............ 21 19 8
uw >4 o f no M and sc *4 aw less l i lt .24 19 8 
gee -.8, leas r of w o f C K  & W U R  aud 

1 17-100 a in nw *4' owuod by Colton-
Fall** Creamery...... ........................... 28 19 8

1 17-100 acres in nw >4, Cottonwood
Falls Creamery................................. 28 19 8

commencing at a point 1004 ft e of nw 
« or o f s ; , o f nw '4 o f sec 21), tp 19 r 
8, thence o 780 it, thence s 135 fr, 
thence 18 deg 20 min e 280 ft along 
Jence, 1 hence s 25>„ deg w 1099 ft. 
thence o 283 ft, thence n o0 ft. thenco 
e 60 ft, thenco s 60 ft to s line of s >a 
o f nw % of sec 29, tp 19, r 8, thence w 
1280 ft, thence northeasterly to place 
o fb eg in in n g ................................... 29 19 8

NORTH COTTONVV* t>D I W.LS,

14 Ik
lot 14........................ 6
lot 15.........................6
lo t!).........................
commencing at se cor 

o f  lot 7, thence w 54 
ft, thence n 30 ft, 
thence e 19 ft  thence 
n 15 ft, thonoo e •15 
ft thence s to begin
ning .........................8

lots 6. 7 and 8. .<.........  9
commencing at sw 

cor of blk 9, thenco 
n 28 f t ; thence 0 110 
ft, thence s 23 ft, 
thence w 110 ft to 
beginning ............  9

Blk
n l i f t o f f  the s 39 ft 

off lots 9,10 and J1.. 9
48 ft s side lot 12...... 9
u 4  lot 14. .14
Il lots 18.19 and 20.. 14 
s 9'j o f lots 1,2 1ft
s 10 ft of e 24 ft of lot

19........................... 15
of lots 9 and 10 .. .16

lots 8 aud 9 .............. 17
lots 2 and 8.............  20
lots 1, 3,18 and n 4  of

17......   23
8 ‘a lot 3 .................. 32
lots 4, 5,6, and 7 to 10.82 
lots 1, 2, 11,12 aud 13.33

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

It 1 k lilk
Int 9. .... 4 n ) * ................... ... 21
lots 3. 4, 5 and 6 ....12 all ................ ... 39
lots 1, 2, 11 and 12 .... in lots 9 to 11 and 12 ... 53
lot 11 .... is lots 7 and 8 ........ .... 54
lots 7, 8, ¿and 10. .... It) s>a ..................... . 68

GRAND V IE W  AD D ITIO N.

lilk Blk
lots 5 and 6 ...... .. .11 :ot. 1 ami 2 ___ ... 23

STRONO CITY'■

lilk Blk
lot S ......  2 lots 1 to 8 ine...... ... 11

EMSl .IE 's ADDITION.

Blki
lots 41, 42 and 43.......  1
lots 4, 5 and s \'z o f 8 2j 
lots 5. 7, 9, 22 aud n |

of 24 ..................  6j
lot 80.........................  71
lots 5 and 7 .............  8j
lots 25, 27 and 29 ........9
lots 1 3 5, 24 and9 . ..10 
lots 12, 14, 16, 18, ¿Í 24.13 
lots 18, 19, 21. 23 & 25 .14 
lots 11. 13,15. 17, 10,21 

23, 25, 27, 29, 81,33, 2,
82.............................15

blk
lots 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9, 11, 

18. 15. 17, and 19, 21 
and 23, 21 and 27, 10, ' 
12, II and 16, 18. 20.
22 and 24. 26, 28 and
30,36 and 38...........20

lots 5. 7 and 9. 10,12 
and 14,16.18, 20, 22 
and 24, 26 and 28, 3U
and 32 .  22

lots 10, 12, 14, 20 & 22 .28 
lots 12, 13 aud 9......... 24

Ca HTTEU 8 ADDITION.

is ik Blk
lots 10.12, 11 an«t 15 ..41 21 and 26 ...............40
lots 1, 3. 5. 7, 9, 11, 13, c *3, less lots 2, 4 & 6. .42

25 and 27, 29 and 31, ' lois 1.3 and 5............43
15, 8 and 10. 5 lots 26, 28, 5 and 7, 29

Odd bits 1 to 19,16 Ä 18 6 and 31................... 50
jots 21. 23. 85, 27. 29.81, 1 lota 12 and 14.............58

s a n t a  f k  a d d it o n .

an
Blk. Blk

. 4» ots8,10. 12.11.10.18,20. 9

NORTH ADDITION.

lots 3, 4 and 8 
n BO ft of lot 10 
s n o  ft of lot 10 
commencing at. the 

sw cor of nw of 
11 w >4 of sec 16, tp 
19, r 8. thence run
ning e 30 ft, thence 
continuino* e .164 ft

for a point o f begin
ning o f the iollow- 
ii!g  conveyed par
cel of land : thence 
n 170 ft, thence e 150 
ft, thence s 170 ft, 
thence w 150 It to 
point o f beginning 

16 19

RIVERSIDE ADDITION.

26 19 7

IB
19

FALLS TOWNSHIP.

Degrrlptiim S T R Description 8 T K
ek  ot ne U ... J 20 7m ,*a of nw >4 «V
w *a of ne ‘4 & n U of nw U 29 18 8

w u ol ee U 2 SO 7jSW *4 of H • ' 1 . 16 19 8
ne *4___ ____ 13 2) 7|«I! u o f sw u . 16 19 8
n '.o t nw U ft no - , ............. 19 19 H

lot 1............. 1 IS Sino ......... 21 19 8
n ,u of nw u . 2 18 U ............. 21 19 8
n U of ne ,u . .2 18 m  n  of sw >4 .. 23 19 8
lo t»  .............. 2 18 8 no *4 of SW >4. 23 19 8
l«»t 4.............. * 18 Sloe h ........  • 31 19 H
n S of se !.... .2 IS 8l lots 14 and 15. 31 m $
se X ............ .6 18 8|se *4 . . . . . . . . . 32 19 8
lots 14, 2i ft in 6 18 S o !.  otno 33 19 8
lots 27. 28, 29, 30 1-iW U of nw V

an4 »1 ....... 6 is 8! o f nw */.... 4 2) 8
nc *4............. 14 18 Fdtüs 3, 1« 17, 18,
w U of sw V - 16 Is 8| 21, 25, 19 & 2.S. 6 2« 8
s U ot nw U ■. 16 If » » !« o f ne U ■ 16 29 8
ne *4 Ä. nwl4 17 IS .sU % of nw V/ 16 20 8
nw ,W of iw  u 27 18 Ŝ W »4. .......... 16 20 N

20 s
1 ’ ‘ ............

lot 1
nw >4 o f sw '4 of sec 

16. ip 19, r8. except 
town lots and ex
cept lands deeded 
to K irkcr & Lan
try, 4 93-100 acres set 

16 tp 19, r8 
ne >4 o f ne >4 of sec 

20, tp 19. r 8, not in
cluded in blocks. 4 
acres sec 20, tp 19, 
r «

11 acres in sw >4, sw 
>4', not incliided ln 
fetrong City ami r of 
w C, k:  of W R R  
sec 20, tp i9 r8 

1>4 acres in nw of 
sw long descrip
tion. see notes 1 aud 
2, page 19, irregular 
descriptions in c<> 
cleiks’ ollice sec 20 
tp 19, r 8

MAT FIE LD GREEN.

l^t 2, block 5

lot 1 .............
e 1. of n }¿ o f lot 0 .

HEED’S ADDITION.
ïïil ÏÏTic

3 % o f lot 10............... 4

M ITCHELL’S ADDITION.

lots 11 and 12, block 2

CEDAR POINT.
itlk i»ik

e ‘i  lot 3, w** lot.3, lot w L  lot 2, lots 8 A 4. 3
4, e lot 5, lot 10... 1 lot 1 ...............  é

lots 13 and 14, 15, 16 Ilots 1.2, 3, 4 and 8, 5,
and 17 ___ 2 6 nul 7................... 6

CRAW FORD’S ADD TO CLEMENTS.
lo ts l ... blk 2 1

ELMDALE.
Blk

lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 __  2
lots L 2, II ami 12 ... 3
lots 14 and 15............ 5
fmmrnemìtng «t se cor

Blk
blk 7. n 98 ft, w 71 
ft, s 08 ft, o 71 ft to
beginning ............ 7

lot 9 .............  9
»AFFO RD .

all 
n }t 
ail

Blk
... 4 
. . .  6 
.. 12 
. lfi

nw 
nw 
ne «

Blk
.............  16
...............16
................ 17
................21

TOLEDO.

Blk
pt o f blk l, 39 ft  n and

s by 29 ft  e and w in
se cor..................... ]

0 ,*«'
ill

Blk
......... 9
........ 10

Greatest Retail 
Store in the West.

105 DEPARTMENTS—STOCK, $1,250,000 
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Goods—Millinery—Ladles’ Suits—Notion*—TloyF 
Clothing— Men** Furnishings— Shoe»—Jewelry-
Silverware—Books—Furniture—Carpet,*—Wall 
Taper—Hardware—Candies—New Tea Room.

W hy You Should Trade Here—
The assortment Is tho greatest ln the We«i— 

under one roof.
One order—one check—one shipment will fit yon

out complete.
Wo buy for «pot cash—our prices ore conse

quently the lowest.
Money refunded on unsatisfactory goods-tf re

turned at once.
Handsome 129-page Illustrated Catalogue just 

out of press—free by mail.

Come to the Big Store if you can.
You will be made welcome. I? you can’t come, 
send for our new catalogue—free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
8U0CCS8OBS TO

KANSAS CITY, MO.W

W A N T E D - A N  iD E A jJ iS S S S S fi
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas; they majr 
{•ting you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDBR. 
BUHN ft  CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington 
U. C.( for their fl.tiou prize offer.

J. W. M C ’ WILLIAMS*

Chase Cooiity L a i  A m ,
Railroad or Syndicate Land?. <V Hi buy or 

sell wild lands or Improved Farms.
---- AND LOAMS MONEY.----

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
»M 7 * -

Ripans Tabules cure naitsea. 
Ripana Tabules cure dizziness. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Kipans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.

H

•BËËËo^.isËÊÊm ÊÈm * -J
B K p



MAJ. CARROLL'S SCOOP.

Groat Foat Perform ed b y  a W ar 
Correspondent.

Ha Hent Maws c f  the lla ttla  a t P itts 
burgh L a n ^ n g  T h ree  Day« la  

Advauce o t the  Official 
Reports.

[Special Washington Letter.]
Regular readers ol newspapers are 

familiar with the fact tliat modern en
terprise is nowhere better exhibited 
than by daily newspapers in their e f
forts to gather all of the news of the 
world. 1-inch newspaper tries to get 
more news and better news, and in bet
ter form, thon any of its rivals. When 
an important item of news is secured 
by one newspaper only, none of the 
others having received it, that success
ful enterprise is cnllcd a “scoop” on all 
o f the other newspapers.

There are two great press associa
tions in this country, and their agents 
ure gathering news in every village, 
as w ell as in all of (he great cities. Full 
reports of the conventions of the great 
political parties are sent to all of the 
newspapers in the country by the press 
associations. And yet, in addition to 
those full reports, the leading news
papers print special reports from their 
own special correspondents. This costs 
each one of the papers considerable 
money in addition to their reports from 
the press associations, isnd yet modern 
enterprise is such that these special re
ports from special correspondents are 
necessary, and the expense must be in
curred. While congress is in session 
there arc nearly 300 special correspond
ents employed in Washington; and each 
one of them is constantly trying to 
“ scoop” his rivals in the new«gathering 
field.

When President Garfield was nt El- 
beron, N. J.. slowly dying from the ef
fect of the bullet of the assassin Guit- 
eau about 200 special correspondents 
were there on the seacoast, daily and 
hourly making inquiry concerning the 
condition of the distinguished sufferer 
and sending telegrams-to their news- 
papers, because all eyes were turned 
towards Kibe roil and our entire peo
ple were anxiously reading every item 
of news from that point. Tom Bivins, 
a splendid newspaper man, was almost 
sleepless for nearly a week because he 
learned from the surgeon in charge, Dr. 
Itlisx. that the president could not sur
vive and that his dealh was but a ques
tion of days or hours, (living was a 
stenographer and telegraph operator as 
well as a newsgntheier. and he often 
sent telegrams by the hour for the 
regular telegraph operators at that 
place. Thus it happened that when 
Hirins rushed into the telegraph office 
one night and grasped the key of the 
instrument he w as allowed to send his 
messages to his newspapers conveying 
to  the world the first information of 
the fact that President Garfield had 
breathed his last, shortly after ten 
o ’clock that night.

Naturally, the newspapers repr-'sent- 
■ed by Itlvins were elated with his 
achievement, and his reputation as a 
faithful and successful newsgntherer 
van soon known throughout the entire 
■country.

The war correspondents have always 
■endured hardships and ninny of them 
have been actually under fire, together 
-with the soldiers, in order that they 
might furnish late and reliable infor
mation for their papers During the 
war lie tween Chinn and Japan, during 
the Franco-Prussian war, and during 
the war of the rebellion in this country 
the newspaper workers were diligent 
nud faithful; and particular interest 
was taken by the people in the dis
patches marked “special.”  Previous to 
our civil war the greatest special work 
ever done was by the correspondent of 
the London Times, who sent to his paper 
and had published nn account of the 
Itatlle of Waterloo and the downfall of 
Napoleon, on the very day that the ofli-

cial reports were received in Londor 
from Lord Wellington, in those days, 
when there were no facilities for iht 
rapid transmission of news, that was 
a remarkable feat in journalism. For 
half a century the London Times 
claimed credit for that work, nnd no 
other ncw-sjMiper approximated the 
achievement.

Itut during the civil war in this coun
try  the London Times’ famous report 
w a s  excelled by the New York Her
ald. when thnt paper printed the lirst 
account of the battle of Pittsburg Land
ing, Ihe battle which almost caused Ihe 
star of Grant to set forever. ’JJJiat r,‘‘ 
port was put on the wires nnd trans
mitted by Mnj. William C. Carroll, for 
many years recently a clerk in the pen
sion office in this city. Mnj. Carroll's 
story of the great battle was printed 
4# Lours in advance of all other reports, 
•and that achievement stands to-dny 
w  it bout parallel a<v the greatest “ scoop" 
In file history of wnr correspondence. 
The Carroll re|iort was printed in the 
Herald, transmitted to Washington, and 
sent to congress by President Lincoln 
In an official message three days before 
Ike wnr department received official re
ports concerning the decisive and Ran'- 
fninury engagement.

Maj Carroll hud been at Island No.

10 on the Mississippi river, where the 
federal forces under Maj. Gen. John 
Pope had been slowly but successfully 
driving the enemy from his strong
hold. Grant had fought the successful 
buttle at Fort Donelson, and gained his 
first national reputation by sending his 
famous message demanding "uncondi
tional surrender," as a result of which 
the newspapers used his initials in 
laudation, calling him "Unconditional 
Surrender Grant.”  Col. John A. Logan 
hud been wounded in that engagement, 
and received u commission as brigadier 
general; and, on his way to the rear, 
had met with Maj. Carroll at Island No. 
10, and attached him to Ms staff, order
ing him to report to Gen. Grant, at 
Savannah, Tenn. Grant's army was lo
cated there, and lie was preparing Mr 
an aggressive campaign, when the ene
my’ surprised him on Sunday, April 0, 
1802, and almost drove him into the 
river before nightfall eaiue, and with 
it the reinforcements which were so 
sadly needed. It. is matter of history 
that, with the aid of Buell’s army of the 
Ohio, Grant retrieve^ himself on Mon
day, and won a victory over his power
ful foe. On thnt Sunday morning Grant 
was at his headquarters at Savannah 
when the battle began, and he at once 
embarked on his boat to go to the seen«

AN  IN TE R V IE W  W ITH  LINCOLN.

of battle, nnd find out w-liat caused the 
firing which was growing constantly 
in volume. Maj. Carroil had arrived 
that morning, had reported to Adjt. 
Gen. ltawlins, and he received permis
sion to accompany Gen.Grantand staff. 
Thus it happened that he was early on 
the scene of action.

Maj. Carroll has said upon numerous 
occasions that Gen. Buell was not in ac
cord with Gen. Grant. lie had conver
sations with Buell end with his staff 
officers, and they claimed nil credit for 
the victory. Mnj. Carroll reported 
what he had learned to Gen. Bawlins. 
Gen. Hilyer and Gen. Logan, and told 
them that if Buell's war correspondents 
should send reports of the bnttle they 
would undoubtedly give Buell all credit 
for the victory. Commodore Graham 
gave Maj. Carroll one of his transport 
steamers, and the major steamed away 
to Fort Henry for the purpose of send
ing his dispatches. Telegraphic com
munication with the north was estab
lished at Fort Henry, nnd Maj. Carroll 
was the only newspaper man in the 
army who knew that fact. He still held 
his commission as the Herald corre
spondent-, nnd wrote his account of the 
battle while the boat steamed down the 
river. He paid the telegraph operator 
ten dollars for his immediate atten
tion, and immediately the news began 
to go over the wiie. All newspnper 
matter was subject to censorship, and 
very soon the operator told Carroll thnt 
the commanding officer nt Fort Donel
son wanted to know who was sending 
that long disp&tch. It happened that 
the commanding officer was Gen. Lo- 
gnn, nnd when the operator sent word 
that it was Carroll he authorized the 
report to go ahead. Thus it happened 
thnt Maj. Carroll sent the first news of 
the battle of Pittsburg Landing, nnd 
by doing so he not only accomplished 
the greatest feat ever performed in war 
corres|K>ndence, but at the same time 
gave the world a report which fairly 
represented Gen. Grant, thereby fore
stalling the reports which were sent 
later in the interest of Gen. Buell. Con
sequently, during his entire lifetime 
Gen. Grant was a warm friend of Maj. 
Carroll, and took occasion to demon
strate his appreciation.

Maj. Carroll then secured leave of ab
sence, went to New York, and after
wards to Washington where he saw Sen
ator Washburn, und personally gave 
hitn a correct account of the battle, 
giving credit to Grant for his splendid 
efforts, nnd correcting many- misappre
hensions which existed. It will be re- 
meinbered that Gen. Ilnlleck gave cre
dence to Gen. Buell's report, and re
lieved Grant of liis command, humiliat
ing the great soldier to such n degree 
that, but for the warm friendship und 
urgent advice of Gen. Sherman and Gen. 
ltawlins, Grant might hnve resigned 
from the nrmy. Senator Washburn 
took Mnj. Carroll to the white house, 
where he had nn extended interview 
with President Lincoln, to whom he 
gave lalunhle information concerning 
the Illinois soldier who was at that 
time being roundly abused nnd villified 
from many sources.

To the friendship of Mn j. Cnrroll.Oen. 
Sherman, Gen. Rawlins. Senator Wash
burn nnd President Lincoln the country 
is largely indebted for the subsequent 
career of Grant; for, during those days 
of misrepresentation nnd calumny, the 
great soldier wns moodily determined 
to len'-e the nrmy. His friends were 
few, but they warmly espoused his 
cause, comforted and encouraged him; 
and very soon thereafter President Lin
coln restored him to oonimnnd. nnd he 
brought the wnr to a conclusion with 
honor to his flag, and with credit to him
self. And then he added luster to his 
laurels by his clemency to the con
quered, and by his declaration: “ Let us 
have peace."

_______  SMITH D FRY.

—The most learned philologists de
clare thnt the origin of language is nn 
insoluble mystery, and lnnguage itself 
is an uncontrollable problem.

WHERE THE FIGHT WILL BE.
M ajorities In C oagre»» W ill Determ ine 

tho Fate uf llie  Issues.
I t  will be well for the people to bear 

In mind while they are canvassing t he 
|)olitical situation tliut the election of 
the Chicago candidate« will not neces
sarily mean the triumph of free sil
ver any more than the election of Mc
Kinley’ will mean the defeat of that 
widespread delusion. Of himself the 
president of the United States can do 
nothing to effect the monetary change 
which the free silver men seek to bring 
nliout or to prevent it. All that lie 
can do in either case is. to approve such 
a bill as congress may pass. Under the 
civil service rules as now in force lie 
can do but little compared with what 
lie once could to affect the congres
sional vote by’ the distribution of pat
ronage. He may by his message urge 
a course upon the attention of congress 
but- there is nothing in the constitution 
or the precedents which imposes on 
congress the duty of paying heed to nis 
recommendation. It  is exceedingly im
portant, therefore, to see to it that the 
congress elected next November is 
sound upon, the money question. I f  
tbfft is done it will make comparative
ly little difference so far as that ques
tion is concerned who shall be elected 
president.

There is some rent on for the belief 
that it. will make quite as little differ
ence so far as the tariff issue is con
cerned who shall occupy the white 
house during the four years beginning 
on March 1 next. The tariff declaration 
of the Chicago platform is ail that 
could be desired; but it depends, also, 
on congress whether the success of the 
candidates pledged to it shall have 
any effect, upon the national policy. 
The same is true as to the tariff plank of 
the St. Louis platform, which has no 
merit except that it carefully refrains 
from the reenactment of the McKinley 
bill. No matter how strongly the can
didate of the republican party may be 
committed to it or regard himself as 
committed, he can do nothing to change 
the tariff until congress shall give him 
the opportunity; and congress will not 
give him the opportunity v.iless there 
slinll be a majority of the members com
mitted by their constituents to the tar
iff doctrine laid down at St. Louis.

There seems to be no present reason 
to fear that there will be any com
manding majority in the house of reji- 
resentatives either for free silver or for 
high tariff.' There should not be on 
this account, however, any neglect on 
the part, of those who are opposed to 
either or both to put their opposition 
into something stronger than words 
nnd to make it felt in the congressional 
caucuses ar.d conventions nnd later at 
the polls. The real battle of the cam
paign is to be fought in the congres
sional districts, and early preparation 
should be made for it. No man who is 
obnoxious to the people because of his 
views on either of th? subjects named 
should be permitted to secure an elec
tion under the pressure of on assumed 
necessity for carrying the presidential 
ticket. Under the Australian system, 
which covers now so extensive a range, 
the voter is not compelled, ns he once 
was, to vote for an objectionable con
gressman. because he finds his name on 
the same ticket nnd marked with the 
same party label as the candidate for 
the presidency.

So far as tariff chnngesare concerned, 
there is one other aspect, of the situation 
which must be tnken into considera
tion. The senate, stands commit ted to 
free silver, and, except through dentil, 
there is not likel.v to be any’ material 
change in that body in that respect 
when the. new congress tnkes its sent. 
It is tolerably safe to assume that, even 
if a high tariff house of representa
tives is chosen, it will find it. impossible 
to secure any tariff legislation except 
nt the cost of a. free silver rider. Prac
tically, therefore, the. only way in 
which either high tariff legislation or 
free silver legislation can be assured 
is by the election of a congress commit
ted to both. This, under existing con
ditions, seems to be the least, likely 
thing to happen; but, nt the same time, 
nothing should be left to chance.—De
troit Free Press.

The Corruption Fund.
The McKinley malingers are raising 

the Inrgest corruption fund ever known 
in the political history of the world. 
The money is to be used only ns un
scrupulous politicians know how to use 
it. Much of it will be saved to buy 
votes on the day of election. Other 
sums will be used to hire democrats to 
march in republican processions nnd 
to attend republican meetings. We 
ndvise democrats to take nil the repub
lican money they’ can get hold of and 
then vote the democratic ticket. There 
i« no moral or political wrong in tills. 
The trusts nnd .combines and pluto
crats have, combined to get high pro
tection and a single gold standard in 
order to rob the people nnd grind down 
the poor. They will resort, to any 
means of corruption. Their cam
paign is lieing managed by Mark Hnnnn, 
who lias never missed nn opportunity 
to grind down the laboring man, and he 
is the representative of thousands of 
others who are like him. Therefore we 
advise democrats eve rywliere to take 
every cent of republican money that is 
offered them, nnd then vote t.he demo
cratic ticket.—Illinois State Register,

-----It  is said that the democratic
nominee is too young to be president. 
Il is very true that. Mr. Brvan hns not 
rrnvhed the stage of second childhood, 
which may lie nn objection with those 
who hnve nothing but “age”  to their 
credit. But fortunately he is okl 
enough to know what he thinks on the 
silver question, nnd he is brave enough 
to let other people know it also. Then- 
ore worse offenses than that of only 
being 30 vears of age,—National Bimet
allist.

-----McKinley has crossed the line of
hopefulness into the land of confidence. 
Tie and Hanna have been in the confi
dence business nU along. Anything 
be has crecsed lately has been with a 
cross of ge’d.—-3L Louis Republic.

THE EXPORT TRADE.
Oar M an u fac tu re » A re  Demonstrating

Their Independence o f  Protection.
While McKinley and his timorous sup

porters are running away from the cur
rency question, und trying to foist the 
played out protection issue to the front, 
the American manufacturers are dem
onstrating to the world that we are not 
in need of protection. The ability of 
the American manufacturer to success
fully compete with liis foreign rivals is 
shown in the record of the exports of 
American manufactured products. Tho 
fiscal year just closed is the banner year 
for export trade. The month of May 
showed manufacturing exports to the 
amount of $22,010,999 and the 11 months 
ending with May show such exports to 
the amount of $200,591,691. This is an 
increase of nearly $40,000,000 over the 
same 11 months of 1895, and already car
ries the figures for the fiscal year $23, ■ 
000,000 higher than any earlier year, 
without allowing a dollar for the ex
ports of June. I f  the month of June 
merely holds its own the manufactur
ing exports of 1890 will be $224,000,000, 
or $40,000,000 higher than any preceding 
year.

Twenty-fij-c per cent, of all the ex
ports this year were manufactured 
products. Our manufacturer not only 
makes the goods, pays American wages, 
and pays freight to foreign markets, 
but he undersells his competitor, who 
has what our protection friends call 
the advantage of pauper labor. And yet 
McKinley would have us believe that 
our manufacturers, who cun compete 
with foreigners in foreign markets, 
where disadvantages of freight charges 
are against the American, cannot com
pete with foreigners in our own market, 
where the disadvantage of freight 
charges is ugainst the foreigner, unless 
a prohibitory tariff duty is laid against 
imports. McKinley would save the home 
market for the American manufac
turer, not because the Americau man
ufacturer isn’t able to hold it for him
self, but because giving him exclusive 
lights in the field he can squeeze the 
last dollar out of the pockets of the cus
tomer. That’s the way the Hannas, the 
Dolins, the Searles, and the other mil
lionaire magnates of protection were 
made. And they are all for McKinley.

Now what is it we export? We ex
port most heavily of the products re
quiring most skill in manufacture. 
We export machinery, manufactured 
iron und steel, cars, carriages, locomo
tives, electrical and scientific appara
tus, nnd builders’ hardware. Great 
Britain alone shows an increase from 
$2,120,780 in her imports of machinery 
from the United States in 1895, to $3,- 
190,205 in 1800. The total exports of 
manufactures of iron and steel in
creased from $29,076.058 in 1895, to $37,- 
337,G78 in 1800; carriages, cars and other 
vehicles from $2,221,308 to $2,654,731: 
copper ingots and bars from $12,107,815 
to $16,373,429; cotton goods from $9,- 
579,896 to $11,175,048; electrical and 
scientific apparatus from $1,719,897 to 
$2,318,788; builders’ hardware from 
$4,079,336 to $5,040,296, and paper and 
its manufactures from $1,982,943 to $2,- 
400,391.

Is there any honesty in asking the 
American people to vote more piotec- 
tion which js taxation on themselves 
to aid the American manufacturer who 
shows that he does not need the aid, but 
can undersell his foreign competitor in 
any market in the world?—Utica Ob
server.

ABLY DEFINED.
The Dem ocratic Nom inee’ s Idea o f  a 

liuslnesg Man.
Not the least striking and important 

of the many sterling statements made 
by William Jennings Bryan in his fa
mous speech at Chicago was that in 
which he said that too limited n defini
tion had been given to the term “ busi
ness man.” He contended that the man 
who works for wages is as much a busi
ness man as liis employer, the lawyer 
in n small town as much as the counsel 
to a great eorjioration and tihe country 
merchant ns the great wholesaler in 
New Y’ork. The farmer, he claims, who 
by the application of muscle nnd brain 
to the soil creates wealth, is as much a 
business man ns he who bets upon the 
board of trade on the price of grain.

This is truth und democratic truth. 
We have been too long the victims of 
misapprehension and malicious misrep
resentation in terms applied by the few 
to the many. It  was the belief of our 
forefathers that all men are crented 
free and equal, and upon thnt belief this 
republic wns founded. Surely, in 
America there should be no class dis
tinctions nnd no unjust abuse of ac
cepted terms.

We are all business men. Every true 
citizen of America is a business man. 
And not- the least o f his business is that 
which concerns the preservation of the 
individual liberty guaranteed us by our 
constitution.

Verily, this is n young Daniel come 
out of the west. His judgments are aa 
just ns his nt-titude is fearless.—Tam
many Times.

-----The trusts and monopolies nomi
nated McKinley; if  they succeed in 
electing him they will rule his adminis
tration. The men to whom McKinley 
is mortgaged represent special inter
ests, greedy of profit from legislation 
that shall make the public tributary 
to them. The party which placed Mc
Kinley in the field is pledged to meet 
the demands o f the trusts and the fa
vored interests and is even now “ frying 
the fnt” out of them for campaign pur
poses. This is the Hannn-MeKinley 
campaign ns it  has been stigmatized,by 
men high In republican councils.—Bos
ton Post.

-----Mnny are the lies about Mr.
Bryan sent over the wires at the cx- 
]>ense of the gold bugs. We know 
that the latter hare “ money to burn," 
but they have also fingers to burn, 
which is somewhat different.—Wheel
ing Register.

---- It  may he Mr. nnnna’s plan of
enmpn.gn to have hia candidate talk 
tariff until after the contribution box 
■hall hnve been passed «round among 
the manufacture«.—N. Y. Journal.

A Baflla o f Calculation.
She arose, smiling, from the den

tist’s chair.
“Hoy much do I  owe you?” she 

asked.
“Three dollars and a half,”  was the 

reply.
“ Are you sure that’s right?” she in

quired, suspiciously.
“Quite sure.”
“Well, it seems a good deal. The 

tipie I was here before you only 
charged me two dollars, and you hurt 
me ever so much more than you did 
this time.”—Washington Star.

F o r te t i  ulne*.«.
The man who beats the lottery forgets 

that he’s been poor.
The chap whose aching tooth Is out re

members It no more,
The victor, crowned, forgets the strain it 

took to win the laurel,
The lovers, a fter a ll’ s made up, forget their 

bitter quarrel,
Likew ise the Iceman honest is, when he 

puts up the price,
He forgets the chilly winter, with its over

plus of ice!
—Indianapolis Journal.

NOT SLANG  K ITH  Lit.

Rick Man—Write me up a policy. 
Insurance Agent—Not on your life.— 

N. Y. World.
Explicit Directions.

Young Tutter (who has been invited 
to call)—I hope I won’t have any dif
ficulty in finding your house. Miss 
Calloway.

Miss Calloway—Oh, no; I don’t think 
you will, Mr. Tutter. Yon can tell the 
house in this way: Just before yon
get to it, on the first corner, is a flor
ist’«  establishment.—Buy City Chat.

Tardy Penitence.
“Why won’t mamma’s little boy tell 

mamma what he’s been stuffing him
self with?” anxiously asked the mater
nal parent, bending over the couch. 
“ You have been in the pantry, Johnny, 
eating too much of something you 
ought not to have eaten at all, anil you 
won’t tell me what it is. It makes m-a 
sick at heart!”

“ It makes me sick o’ tart, too!** 
moaned Johnny, turning his face to the 
wall.

But mamma did not catch on.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Strictly Personal.
She—How is it you were not at Ridk

ers party?
He—1 stayed away for a personal rea

son.
She—May T know wi n. it was?
He—If you will promise to maintain 

it .i profound secret.
She— 1 give you my promise.
He—I was not invited. — Neckar- 

zeilung.

A  Pass iona te L yr ic .
“ Is it true, my daughter, that you 

and Charles have separated, and that 
lie has sent you an abusive poem?”

"Yes, father; we have parted forever. 
I don’t mind that so much, but his poem 
was simply awful. He must have been 
very angry when he wrote it.”

“H’m, no doubt; one of those ‘poema 
of passion,’ eh?"—Up-to-Date.

A  Poss ib le  Reason.
“ When Twilkens gets anything on 

his mind," said the busy man, "he i« 
always speaking of it ns ‘the question 
of the hour.’ I wonder what makes 
him do that."

“ I don’t know, unless it’s been use 
he expect« to take up nn hour a day 
of your time explaining it."—Washing
ton Star.

Aa to  the .Journey.
Mr. Ferguson (who has been ready to 

start to the theater an hour or more)— 
Laura, if you had to take a train for 
heaven you would get left.

Mrs. Ferguson (buttoning liergloves) 
—I don’t know whether I would or not, 
lmt if I did catch it I know I would have 
to travel without any escort.—Chicago 
Tribune.

DUproportlonate.
Once more the clamorous chase for powet

Seta all the watching world a-thrill. 
W hile leaders promise in an hour

W hat centuries could scarce fulfill.
—Washington Star.

Little Marie—Mamma, when I grow up may I marry a Dutchman? 
Mamma—Why a Dutchman . dear?
Little Marie—So I  can be a duchess, mamma.

W eary W aggles, Diplomat.
Trump—W’ot a beautiful baby that 

is, miss. Your little sister, ain’t *  it? 
Looks just like you.

Mrs. Gulling—No, that’s my little 
daughter. Boor man! You look as if 
you had walked a long way. Do you 
take sugar and milk in your tea?— 
Cleveland Lender.

The Fill lulling Touches.
Husband (to wife in full evening 

dress)—My stars! Is that all you are 
going to wear?

Wife (calmly)—All, except the flow
ers. Which of these clusters would you 
select?

Husband (resignedly)—The biggest. 
—N. Y. Weekly.____________

Kafdty Assured.
Mr. Winks (solemnly)-- A noted phy

sician says that deadly bacterid lurk 
in hank notes, and muny diseases, espe
cially smallpox, are spread that way.

Mrs. Winks—Mercy on ns! Give me 
nil you hnve right off. I ’ve been vac
cinated, you know.—N. Y. Weekly.

Any One off tho Sex.
Mrs. Wlckwire—These clairvoyants’ 

advertisements are so ridiculous. Here 
is one that begins: “ Mme. X tells
everything.”  The ide«.

Mr. Wlckwire — Tells everything? 
An}- woman can do that.—Indianapo
lis Journal.

Answered.
Ebbs—“ Who slinll decide when doc

tors disagree?”  asks the poet.
Hebbs—Oh, the undertaker usually 

comes in niul buries the hone of conten
tion.—Town Topics.

W illin g  to  D ivide.
Brestiiligitateur (during his grand 

gold-piece act)—I could take $2u gold 
pieces from your pocket all night.

Seedy Individual—Go ahead, pard; 
IT l give ye hulf.—N. Y. Weekly.

Rich m  Mud.
"Your friend ir a man of means, is he 

hot ?”
"Man -jf means? Well, I should rather 

say he was—keeps a safety, a tandem 
•ml a duplex."—Ji. Y. lleruld.^

Jay’s Conclusion.
Josh Medders—Huh! What the ding- 

nation is the sense of that rule of etty- 
ket which says that a gent should al
ways leave the parlor backsvarils?

Jay Green—That is so’s the folks ha 
has been visitin’ can’t git a chance ta 
kick him, I guess.—Truth.

A  Favorite  Indeed.
Uncle Bob—I hope. Tommy, you are 

a favorite with your teacher.
Tommy — I think I must be. She 

can’t seem to get enough of me, or she 
wouldn’t keep me in so much.—Tit- 
Bits.

S IM l’ I.Y U N AN S W E R AB LE .

tcopyrlsrhl, 18}«, by Truth Co.]
Young Hopeful (who lias been le ft 

in charge of baby)—Dey ain’t nuttin* 
do matter wid flat, iailey?—Truth.

Hofttone4e.
“And I understand,”  said the visitor 

to the prison, “ that you have mad» 
several attempts to escape.”

“ Yes." sighed the former resident of* 
Boston. “ I ’m somewhat dissatisfied 
with uiy environments.”—N. Y. World.

Tim e Enough.
Lord de Busted—Why don’t you 

niRtry an American heiress, Reggie? .
Lord Soincimin—I haven't spent mjl 

patrimony yet.—Town Topic». _ __  •
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BATTLE OF FINE WORDS.

N ow  Bolng W aged  Between Sails* 
bury and OLney.

A t Present tbe  Am erican Secretary In 
Abend — Failure o f the CmmervatIve 

Party  lu Itr lll»h  P o lit ic . — The 
Cuban W ar fur Freedom.

[Special Letter.)
After rending the Venezuela cor

respondence between Great Britain and 
Ihe United States a Europeun diplomat 
pronounced it the “ most important in- 
iernationul collection of letters pub
lished in ten years.”  When Secretary 
Dlney addressed his first communica
tion to Lord Salisbury, protesting 
«gainst the seizure of Venezuelan ter
ritory in violation of the Monroe doc-

E E C H E TA K Y  O F  S TA TE  O LN E Y .

trine, his lordship replied in u super
cilious tone and attempted to read a les
son in manners to Uncle Sum. Even 
after President Cleveland’s message had 
been sent to congress, the British states
man sneered at American lack of dig
nity and essayed to ridicule the appoint
ment, by the president, of n commis
sion to fix the law ful boundary between 
Venezuela and British Guiana. The gov
ernment at Washington, however, paid 
not the least attention to English in
solence. President Cleveland appointed 
the boundary commissioners and con- 
gnasB instructed them to proceed with 
their labors, entirely independent of 
trans-Atlantic influences. When the 
dull-witted English bureaucrats saw’ 
that the American press and people did 
not care for their saeersor threats, they 
changed their line of action and be
came excessively polite and accommo
dating. They admitted that there 
might be something to arbitrate, after 
oil, and that perchance t he Loudon for
eign office might not be in the exclusive 
possession of all the geographical and 
diplomatic wisdom of the world. And 
they furthermore admitted that Mr. 
Olney, our secretary of state, although 
not trained in the little niceties of 
diplomacy, was shrewd enough to take 
advantage of every weak point in the 
Salisbury letters. And then John Bull 
began to hedge.

Olney Makes a Strong Case.
Of course, so experienced a states- 

«nan as Lord Salisbury would not be 
guilty of openly conceding any point, 
lienee, when circumstances and the 
justice of the American demands com
pelled him to make overtures, lie aimed 
to minimize the importance of the Ven
ezuelan affair and substituted a propo
sition for the crention of a permanent 
arbitration commission for the settle
ment of all disputes which might now 
exist or hereafter arise between Great 
Britain and the United States, lie knew 
that such a proposition would receive 
a hearty response from Englishmen and 
had reason to suppose that it would 
pleaso the American public. Secretary 
Olney was in sympathy with the plan 
and invited the submission of a scheme 
which would lie acceptable to both 
countries. The answer came in the 
form of a treaty consisting of six arti
cles, three of which provide for the ap
pointment of arbitration tribunals and 
specify the character of disputes that 
shall be referred to them, and which 
were perfectly satisfactory to Mr. Ol
ney. llut to the fourth and fifth articles 
our secretary of state objected, because 
"under them the parties enter into ar
bitration and determine afterward, 
when they know the result, whether

RT. UiC'NI. A. J. BALFOUR.
they will -be .huuud or not.” Under tire 
proposal made by the United States th ■ 
parties enter into arbitration, having 
detmuiskad beforehand that they will 
be Ixwind. “ The latter,”  says Mr. Ol
ney, “ is ¿1 genuine arbitration, the for
mer is a mere imitation. The plan o f 
Lord Salisbury is that all Use forms and 
eereinor.i f* « f  arbitration «1*1.1 tie gone 
through with. b »t with Siberty for 
either |sarty to reject the awn id if not. 
to its liking. It is respectfully sub- 
» itted  that a. proe-eding of that sort 
must have a tendency to bring all arbi
tration into .contempt: that each party 
U> a dispute should Aecide to abide by 
as award before entering into an arlii- 
tnvtion or should decide not to enter 
lntr> it at all. and, once entering into it. 
should be irrevocably bound.”

A rb itra t io n  W il l  Supplant W ar.
Th»‘ logic of the American position is I 

unassailable, and U admitted even by } 
flic tory press of London, i f  has been 
hinted that Lord Salisbury framed Ihe 
preposition in ainbiguomi terms for :he 
soir purpose of obscuring the Vene
zuelan issue, but in view of the fact 
that in other documents he speaks favor- I 
Rbly of the Miniroe doctrine and its np- | 
plication i f  may be taken for grunted I 
that he it sincere In his desire to per-]

petuate friendly relations between the 
great English-spenSing nations. He 
does not hesitate to admit thut the 
Venezuela misunderstanding is not im
portant enough to risk a war, and vir
tually admits that it is not a question 
materially affecting the honor or the 
integrity of British territory. England 
feels confident that the present negotia
tions for a complete system of interna
tional arbitration will terminate in the 
conclusion of a treaty; and although 
Secretary Olney hus at present the bet
ter of the diplomatic a-gument It is 
reasonable to predict that Lord Salis
bury will revise his opinions in con
formity with the American secretary’s 
argument. From now on the subject oi 
general arbitration will take the place 
of wearisome correspondence ubout a 
number of minor disagreements; and 
before long the Venezuela dispute and 
the Alaska boundary squabble will be 
submitted to tribunals appointed by the 
two governments. Never hns the pros
pect of war between England and the 
United States seemed so distant as now; 
and-just because honorable reasoning 
has supplanted jingoism and brag.

hMll.hury'H G overnm en t  .  Fai lure.
But, leaving aside this arbitration 

proposition, Lord Salisbury has not 
added any laurels to his reputation dur
ing his present administration. The 
parliament will close its session on the 
14th of August without having accom
plished much of anything. With a ma
jority of over 100 in the house of com
mons, the conservatives have made n 
failure of everj thing they touched us 
n party measure. Ridicule has been 
heaped upon the ministry, whose mem
bers failed to work together harmoni
ously; and it is not surprising to heat 
that A. .1. Balfour will retire from the 
government leadership of the house and 
take a seat among the lords, before the 
next session opens. In this case Joseph 
Chamberlain would become the real 
head of the conservative party, and such 
leadership would he equivalent to disin
tegration and dissolution. Chamber
lain’s failure in South Africa, the Boer 
episode and his silly threats in the Vene
zuela matter will not be forgiven by Ihe 
English public in ease it should be given 
n chance to record its opinion at the 
polls. A change in administrations 
would not interfere with the negotia
tions for international arbitration, how
ever, and consequently the little tem
pest which is now brewing in the Brit
ish political teapot is of but insignifi
cant interest to the American people.

T h e  Cuban S t ru g g le  f o r  L ib e r ty .
The renewed activity of the Cuban 

patriots who. under Gen. Antonio Maceo,

GEN. A N TO N IO  MACEO. 

recently defeated the Spaniards in the 
province of Finar del Kio in u pitched 
battle, inflicting a loss of 300 killed and 
severely wounded, is declared to be the 
beginning of the end of the great strug
gle for liberty and freedom. American 
sympathy, which has always gone out 
to tlip “ rebels,” is aroused to such a 
pi toll that, before long, the government 
at Washington must take some official 
action. The rebellion lias now reached 
its maximum strength. In all parts ol 
the island the patriots are winning vic
tories, while the Spaniards waste their 
means, time and strength in perfecting 
the “ trocha”—or line of fortifications— 
which is supposed to protect the city ol 
Havana from all rebel attacks The in
surgent army is numerous enough to 
defy the Spanish troops, but an instil- 
fiency of arms and ammunition would 
render a general attack foolhardy. In 
a conversation with an American cor 
respondent Gen. Maceo expressed him
self as able to capture Havana provided 
he could secure 20.000 cheap Remington 
rifles; 1.500,000 cartridges, 10 cannons 
and 100,000 rounds of artillery ammuni
tion. At present the republican army 
consists of C0.000 men. stationed in the 
eastern, centra' and western parts of 
the Island. Ten thousand of these are 
armed with infantry and cavalry Mau
ser rifles; 80.000 with infantry rifles ol 
the Remington pattern; 15,000 with 
short Remington carbines, and 15,000 
with miscellaneous arms of every con
ceivable pattern and make, from Ameri
can repeating rifles down to oldtime 
flint-lock guns. With 20.000 additional 
men and plenty of ammunition, Gen. 
Maceo could sweep a path through 
Weyler’s ridiculous “ trocha" and join 
the armies of Gomez and Garcin; and 
the united forces could lake Havana in 
rpitc of the entire Spanish army. But 
quite ns effective—more so perhaps— 
than 20.000 rifles would be the reeogni 
turn of the revolutionist*by the govern 
mont of the United States; and to secure 
this Thomas Estrada Palma, minister 
plenipotentiary of the Republic of Cuba 
to the United State*, i* straining every 
nerve. Spain i* ».«art to «end 40,000 
additional troop* to the island, and 
these, the Cuban* think should be met 
not only by m ined patriot* but also by 
the otlleinl disapproval o f the greatest 
nation <wi earth.

_________O. W .W E 1 P P IE R T
A  W ord «iff ApprovnL

“ 1 intended this poem merely ns a 
I xit-boiler," said the young man. in loftj 
explanation.

“ That’s a good idea. Take it right 
home and let your folks start the fir* 
with IL” —\Va«liIngton Star.

] iiliarnioiiloaA.
“What shockingly bad taste!”
"How? Where?"
“That girl on the bicycle. She has red 

hair and is riding a yellow machine!”
“H'tnph! Green rider, too, isn’t she V  

—Chicago Tribune.

T H E  F A L S E  D E M E T R IU S .

Strange Story o f  th *  Priest W ho Made 
H im self the Czar o f  Kuseia.

Forem ost in point o f date, romantic 
interest, success mid kingly attribute« 
ot the many “pretenders” who in times 
past have endeavored to seize the crown  
o f Russia, stands Dmtri Ivanoviteh— 
or, as he hus variously been called, “ the 
False Demetrius,” “ the Young Demet
rius” and “Demetrius the Impostor.” 
For centuries his identity was as much 
a mystery as was that of "the Man in 
the Iron Mask,”  the uuthor of “Junius” 
and many other historical enigmas. Re
cent research, however, has completely 
demonstrated the falsity of his preten
sions, and yet has stamped him as the 
most successful, the most darintr and 
the most- capable adventurer that his
tory can point to.

Ivan the Terrible, having in n fit of 
passion slain hiseldest son with his own 
hand, left the throne by will to his sec
ond son, Feodor, a weak and incapable 
prince, who soon fell under the domina
tion of his mother’s brother, Boris- 
Godunov. Of Ivan’s second marriage 
an infant son still survived, bearing the 
name of Dmtri, and who, failing issue 
of Feodor, was next in succession tothe 
throne. In 1591 it was suddenly an
nounced that young Demetrius- had 
committed suicide in the town of Ug- 
litch, and that the persons responsible 
for his safety had perished in the tumult 
that followed his death.

Seven years after Feodor died and 
Boris succeeded to the imperial power. 
The mystery with which he had sur
rounded the deatli of the boy Demet
rius was well calculated to favor the 
ambition of any impostor clever enough 
to take advantage of the credulity and 
ignornnee of the lower classes, and it 
w as at. this point that this Perkin War- 
beck of Russia appeared upon the scene.

He is first discovered in a menial ca
pacity in the family of a Polish noble
man of ancient birth, to whom he an
nounced himself as the actual son of the 
terrible Ivan, stating that he had es
caped death by t he help of a physician 
whom Boris had employed to murder 
him. lie was young, handsome and 
winning: he displayed the imperial seal 
snd a golden cross set with emeralds— 
gifts (as he said) from his father; and 
these, joined to his ability to shoot, 
ride, read and write, rare accomplish
ments in those days, sufficed to enlist 
numliers in his favor.

The most- generally received opinion 
of the anteeedentsof this extraordinary 
youth is that he was an unfrocked monk, 
whose real name was Gregory Otriepiev; 
and many think that the plot was 
simply an affair concocted by the Jesu
its in the hope of bringing Russia into 
the pale of the Latin church.

Boris took fright and tried to get the 
conspirator into his power, but the pre
tender eluded him everywhere, and was 
received throughout Poland with royal 
honors. A*t length he settled down at 
the court, of George Mnizek. Palatine of 
Sandomir, to whose beautiful and am
bitious daughter. Marina, he became 
affianced. Aided with money by 
Sigismund III. of Poland, and with a 
large force at his command, he was 
ready for the contest,

Boris pave him- battle on January 21, 
1605, at Dobrinehi. near Orel, and, 
despite the great courage and general
ship displayed by the pretender, scored 
a signal victory. The false Dmitri re
tired with the remnant- of his forces 
and remained inactive for three months, 
when the welcome news was one day- 
brought him that Boris’ son was de
clared liis successor, but in n short 
time proved too weak t.o hold the reins 
of [lower. His adherents gradually fell 
off, and the impostor made a triuinphul 
entry into Moscow on the 30tli of June, 
1605.

One of his first, acts was to visit the 
widow- f>{ Ivan the Terrible, who imme
diately recognized him as her son; but, 
seeing that later on. the good lady as 
readily declared him an impostor, not 
much importance is to be attached to 
her testimony.

For 11 months the new eznr reigned 
wisely and well. He displayed great 
ability in nil matters touching the 
state, great clemency to those w ho had 
opposed him, great gratitude to those 
who had favored his cause. His only 
mistake was a deeper attachment to the 
manners, religion and customs of the 
Poles thaa to those of the nation over 
which he had so miraculously come to 
rule. A plot was formed against him. 
and it was decided to raise to the throne 
Basil Suski, or Chuskoi, a descendant of 
the old czar in the female line, whose 
life the pretender had shortly before 
spared when he hail been detected in a 
conspiracy.

While the czar (for czar he then was) 
was celebrating his nuptials with 
Marina, who had traveled from Poland 
to jo ’n him, the palace was entered, the 
czarina arrested, and the czar hiinnell 
seized and killed. Suski was pro
claimed emperor, and the mutilated 
body of Demetrius, after having been 
publicly exposed for three days, was 
burned. Thus ended the life of this 
myslerious man—undoubtedly an im- 
jiostor, and yet one who. in liis brief 
space of [low er, proved himself as well 
fitted to rule ns any monarch thnt be
fore or after him occupied the place 
that he himself usurped.—Pall Mall Ga
zette.

He Tan»hies.
“So you are not living with your son 

at Dinkeyvllle any more?"
".No; I got the idea that I wasn’t wel

come."
“How was that?"
“Well, you see, he marched tne to th- 

depot at, (Jie muzzle of ft shotgun, kicked 
me seven times as I was climbing on 
the car and told me to be sure to post 
him whenever my fun-eral came off. a* 
he would be delighted to attend. Rome 
how I kinder thought I wasn't wanted. 
■ nd so came away.”—Bay City Chat.

T oo  Suit.
Jones (observing»Smith passing)—I’ ll 

bet I know where Smith is going.
Brown—I* he sober?
“ Yes."
“ Oh. that'« dead easy.”—Washington

Capital.

R ID IC U L E  T H E  T E S T  O F  T R U T H .

Ob*  Would Kather Appear Vicious Than 
Ridiculous.

It. is snid that ridicule is the test of 
truth. And there is true sense in 'lie 
saying. The I’lntonic irony—which is 
really the feigning of ignorance in order 
to get a man to make a fool of himself 
—may illustrate this. And, to look at 
the matter from another point of view, 
it may lie seriously maintained that we 
never really believe a thing until we 
are able to treat it sportively. The 
niOFe profound our wisdom, the more 
likely wc shall wear it. It is a tradition 
of the Catholic church, in her colleges 
and seminaries, that all ethical ques
tions should be dealt- witli humorously. 
The professor of moral philosophy in 
those institutions is “der Lustige,” as 
the Germans would say—the man who 
does th'- comic business.

Carlyle, in one of his early letters, 
sjieaks^cf a sense of the ridiculous as 
"brotherly sympathy with the down
ward side.”  It is a most pregnant say
ing. “Twenty-seven millions, mostly 
fools." Well, better to view them as 
fools than as knaves. For the emotion 
raised by folly is rather pity and truth 
than anger. Then, again, the ludicrous, 
and especially the variety of it which 
we call .satire, is an inestimable instru
ment of moral police. I do not say of 
moral reformation. What moral 
reformation really means is the conver
sion of the will from bnd to good. 
And I do not think satire, as a rule, 
likely to affect that. But it is certainly 
a most effective deterrent. Goethe 
makes Werther, as the -apposed author 
of the “Letters from Switzerland,” say: 
"One would always rather appear 
vicious than ridiculous to anyone else.” 
And I suppose this is true of the vast 
majority of people. Hence it was that 
Pope was lead to magnify his office:
“  Yes, I  am proud, I must be proud, to see

Men not afraid o f God, afraid o f me;
Safe from the bar, the pulpit and the 

throne.
But touched and scared by ridicule 

alone."
—Fortnightly Review.

STREET-CARS IN NAPLES.
o fR io t P rod u ced  l>y th e  In trod u ction  

E le c tr ic  P rop u ls ion .
“ I  was in Naples last summer when 

the first electric street car was put iu 
operation anil was stoned by the popu
lace,” said Dr. W. O. Terry, of Sacra
mento, Cal. Dr. Terry has been in Eu
rope for two years, mostly in Germany, 
pursuing u stirgieal eourse, and is now 
going home to practice his profession.

“The new style of street cars,”  iie 
continued, “ gave great offense to the 
Neapolitans, simply because they were 
au innovation. The people over there 
resent everything that is new, regard
less of merit. Naples is one of the 
toughest places in Christendom, any
way. it is a rare thing in that town to 
meet with anyone who seems to recog
nize the linth as an institution of civili
zation. Men, women and children revel 
in dirt-—particularly the latter. Boys 
and girls of ten years are often seen in 
public w it bout u single garment to hide 
their nudity. The ordinary refresh
ments of life, as practiced in America, 
are unknow n there. The public convey
ances are crowded with passengers so 
redolent of garlic that it is often prefer
able to get out and walk. Doubtless 
everybody eats garlic in order to keep 
from being overcome with its odoriler- 
ous seer, i, as a mat ter of protection.

“ llut worst of ail in Italy is the ter
rible drain of taxation anil the corrup
tion on the part of nn n in high official 
position. The railroads, for instance, 
which ought to bring in large revenues 
to the government, are a source of ex- 
[lense. The explanation is that every
body connected with their operation is 
engaged in stealing. The charge is 
made openly, and I never once'heard it 
disputed.”—Washington I’ost.

Down o:i Him.
Young* Mr. Cumauphcn, who has one 

of the eiiimiiigest little eream-colored 
mustaches in the world, so faint and 
modest that he has to color it in order 
to establish its identity, called ng-i;n Inst 
evening*. “ I ’ve just l>ecn dying* to see 
you, Maud,” he pushed, soon ns ne pot 
his cone throuph the parlor door. Mauri 
looked him over with n critically unfa
vorable eye. “ It see you have,” she said, 
coldly; “ there’s a lot of it conic off on 
your chin.”  And younp Mr. f ’lnnnu- 
phen was so abashed that he didn’t 
know what to soy. lint thnt wasn’t 
any thing unrsual.—X. Y. Iieecrder.

THE GENERAL ~ MARKET. ~
K ansas  Cit y , Mo., Aug. 10.

CATT I. K -Hi st beeves......... . $ 3 50 (& 4 85
(ft 3 8 '»

Native cows............... .. 2 25 3 (0
HOGS—Choice to heavy....... . 3 UO @ 3 25
W HEAT -No. 2 red............... 54 W * 55

No. 2 hard................... 50 @ M
CORN-No. 2 mixed.............. S i l «  21*
OATS—No. 2 mixed............... &  20
RYE—No. 2 ......................... ®  2«
FLO UR—Patent, per sack... .. 1 4) 0  1 ftO

Fancy........................ .. 1 15 tn i 20
H A Y—Choice timothy.......... . 6 50 <a 7 oo

Fancy prairie............ <a 4 fo
BRAN-(Sacked. ................. 32 «»  2.1
BUTTER—Choice creamery. 12 ®  13
CHEESE—-Full cream.......... 9 1» 12*
EGGS—Choice...................... »
POTATOES.......................... 10 «8 t i

ST. LOUIS.
C ATTLE —Native ami shipping

Texans..........................
HOGS—Heavv..........................
SHEEP—Pair to choice..........
F LOU K —Choice......................
W HEAT—No. 2 rod.................
CORN—No. 2 mixed.................
OATS—No. 2 raised.................
R YE -N o. 2..............................
BUTTER—* lien me ry ..............
LARD  —Western mess............
P O R K ......................................

CHICAGO.
C ATTLE —Comman to prime... 
HOGS—Packing nnd shipping.
SH EEP—Fair to choice..........
FLO U R —Winter wheat..........
W H EAT-N o. 2 red.................
CORN—No 2............................
OATS— NO. 2........................f  .
H YK .....................................
B U I TEIV - Creamery............
LAR D ...:..*.............................
PO K K .......................................

NEW  YORK.
CATT LE—Native Steers.........
HOGS-Good to Choice............
FLO U R-G ood to Choice........
W H EAT—No. 2 red.................
CORN-No. 2............................
O ATS-No. 2............................
BUTTER—Creamery...............
FO RK—Mess...........................

3 ro
2 40
3 30
2 SO
3 00

A
2l*rA 
19 ®
»HtA 
t2 

3 10

a  4 40
(ft 3 f.O 
(ft 3 SS 
<îb 3 2»
(ft 8 10

SO

2» 
80 

tft 10
(?h 3 15

6 6) @ 6  G»

3 2» a  4 F» 
30 ) ^  3 40
2 2 » <<q 3 0 »
3 1* (fh 3 40

S9
24 «4 r* 2 W%

21* 
80

9 <ft nvi
8 20 un 8 30 
6 33 @ 6 40

4 10 4 «'*
8 60 C(t 4 r»
3 40 3 55

Best off A ll
T o  cleanse the system In a  gentle and truly 
beneficial manner, when tne Sprint; time 
come», use the true’ and perfect remedy. 
By nip of Figs. One bottle will answer for 
all the family amt costs only 50 cents; the 
large size II. Buy the genuine. Manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup Company 
only, and for sale by all druggists.

Jo iin n y—“ May I wake the baby, mam
ma?” Mamma-“ Why do you want to 
wake the babv?” Johnny—“Bo’s lean play 
on my druin.f’—Woonsocket Patriot.

F its stopped Tree uml permanently cured. 
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s 
Great Nerve Restorer. Free f2 trial bottle 
&, treatise. Da. K l in e .933 Arch st. Phlla ,Pa.

“That child cried for an hour this after
noon.” “ Why didu’t you give ittohim?” 
asked the absent-minded Father.—Detroit 
Free Press.

F lannel next to the skin often produces a 
rash, removable with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

N on-Com m ittal. — Possible Kuitor—“Are 
you musical, miss?" Elderly Maiden (hesi
tatingly)—“ Would thnt be agreeable to 
youi”—Fliegende Blaetter.

OurNativeHerb
^ A G E N T S . - - *

There has been no Increase In the price of the abort 
medicine. Wc shall sell to all at the old price. 

Persons sending uh 25 names of honest people, w b f 
would make us good agents, or who are afflicted with 
any disease, we will send free “ The W ash ing
ton W eek ly  Post** newspaper one year.

THE 1 L0NZ0 0. BLISS CO.,
General Western

1410-1412 Main St., Kansas City, Mo- 
Principal Office, Washington, D. C.

T reated  fro.
I’osithelj U  UEO 

with ü*W» 
Keniedle*. UstS
cured m ast thoa* 
»an<i ease»

Dr . Jala p—“ Let me sec your tongue, 
please.” Patient.—“O. doctor, no tongue 
can tell how bad I feel.”—Boston Trau- 
scrlpt.

"W ith all thy faults, I  love thee still,”  as 
the husband said to his scolding wife.—J. 
D. F. W. _______

“They say Barrows has writer's cramp.” 
“ Well, I don’t wonder, considering the 
literature he feeds on.”—Harper’s Bazar.

DROPSY
nounepd hopeless. From ftrstdose symptom» rxpluly
«nd in tea day« at least two-thirds of all symptoms we rt-iut/T«®.
BOOK of testimonials of miraculous cures sent f
TEN DAYS TREATMENT FURNISHED FREE »•> mail
1>|{. II. ll.tt ltK K N  ¿c M»NS,8p<-claliaU, Atlanta, Ca. 
«-NAM* THIS PAPER *v«ry time jou writ«.

STEADY
WORK

WR PAY CASH WKKKLY and
want men every where to >BL£
ÇiTARIf TDPCÇ iniilionst^ffUfd.
O'! Aim I nCCO proven uhao- 
Jutely best. * Superb outfits, new 
Rvstem. STARK »ItOTHRKS, 
Louisian  a . Mo., Rot k u c k t . III.

GENTS, STREETMEN and BOYS,
To »ell McKinley and Bryan portraits; two colors* 
22x$8: sa m p le , tôt-; $325 p e r  h it n  tire t t O r r ie r q n ir k .  
BARCLAY k COMPANY, I'ublUhors, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

EFFECTS OF A SMILE: YUCATAN KILLS IT.

A

Our Fs and Other Eyes.
Our I ’s are just as strong as they were fifty years ago, 

when we have cause to use them. But we have less and 
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising, 
and we are more than willing for you to see us through 
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter 
of a century of observation writes:

“  I  have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any
thing but words of praise from my customers ; rot a single 
complaint has ever reached me. I  believe Ayer’s Sar
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro
duced to the general public.”  This, from a man who has 
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is strong 
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world 
over, which has “  Nothing but words of praise for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

Any doubt about it? Send for the *• Curebook/*
It kills doubts and cares doubters.

Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

“ A  Bicycle Built for T w o.

PLUG
Five cents' w orth o f 

“ B A T T L E  AX ' will serve tw o 
chewers just about as long as 5  cents' 
worth o f other brands will serve one 
m an. T h is is because a 5 cent piece 
o f “ B A T T L E  AXft is almost as 
large as the JO cent piece o f other 
high grade brands*

i
Ad drew .

AERM0T0R 
COMPANY.

Chicago ¡’ s «  n Fran
cisco, Cal.; Ft, Worth, 

San Antonio,Tex.; Lin; J coln,>'*b.; Kansas 
J City, Saint Louis,
Ho.; Sioux City.

| Dubuque,Daven
port, Des Meine»,I 

I la .; Minneapolis, 
k Minn.;Toledo,O.; „ 
.Milwaukee, Wis.; 
.Peoria, III.; Detroit 
\Mteh ; Buffalo,NY.j 

“  - York City;
Ktnn.H&es.; 

Baltimore, 
Md.

SILVER WINS and if farm produce, 
labor and labor products

dmible in price, then metals must also double in price, 
a9 they are 95* labor. If labor doubles in cost and th<

©f • * “ *-----  ‘ m r—
__ ___w _____ ___________ ________________ e prod
uct1 of the mine.doubles in cost, Aermotors, Pumps, Spiral 
Pipe, Fittings, Cylinders, Tanks and Substructures, being the 
product of the mine and labor, must also double in cost ana 

price; therefore, your 9z now will buy as much as 1 of the 1 
* same dollars if silver wins, or if people think it will win, 

1*# |fb 1% T i l  I  in favor of buying now. Thai 
I I  I w  £  I I I  I  advance may come in a month j 
or in a week. Aermotor prices will not advance unless / 

w compelled by an advance in labor and material. Our / 
prices on Brass Cylinders are 405C below anything ever auoted, 

^and our other goods are as low as they can be produced* ̂  
even with our splendid facilities. A general rush to cover ,
| future needs, while $1 buys so touch, may quickly exhaust our . 
l immense stock amicompe^the advance.^Great saving can 
\ be assured and “
1 advance avoided IF YOU BUY NOW

61 *  rt C»
» H i 81

>
UH© 15
n  an oo

o p iu m  a r a T O fc s s r
A « N . K .— D 1617

W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO AYlVERTIMEKflB
p ir a * «  a t n t e  t h a t  y «11 s a w  t h e  u d v e r fJ h a »  
B e s t  Id  t h la  p a p e r .
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LEEDV FUSION.

K an sas Populists A gree to  Support 
Bryan and Bewail Electors.

* “  Return Democrats W ill W ork fo r  the
tfopu lL t State T icket Plan o f FuMon 

lu D etail—The P la tfo rm  a*» 
Adopted—The Ticket.

• A b i i .e n e , Kan., Ausj. 6.—Just before 
coon yesterday Chairman Breideuthai 
called the people's party state conven- 
t.ion to order. Kev. Dr. Blayner offered 
prayer, C. S. Crawford, a populist law
yer, delivered an address of welcome 
'which greatly pleased the delegate*.

Judge A. W. Dennison, of Eldorado, 
svas chosen temporary chairman by 
acclamation. On assuming the cbair 
•Judge Dennison said there should be 
fa ir play, and thus sore spots in the 
campaign would be avoided, lie eulo
gized the populist party' and spoke of 
Home of the legislation which it had 
accomplished. llis mention of the 
Saw forbidding the execution of gold 
contracts was especially applauded. 
These laws, be said, were enacted by 
the famous stormy legislature of 1893, 
and in the eleven days the senate and 
’.house were together in that session 
more good laws were enacted by that 
legislature than had been passed for 25 
years before.

The temporary organization was 
made permanent. At the afternoon 
HCbsion the convention appointed a 
committee of 14, one from each con- 
OTessional district, to confer with the 
democrats in regard to fusion. The 
rules were suspended and the conven
tion took up the regular order of busi
ness.

The notnination of candidates for 
ATovernor being in order, Quincy A. 
Baldwin, of Leavenworth, presented 
the name of Col. William A. Harris; J. 
C. Bradshaw, of Cowloy, named L. P. 
King; P. M. Brady, of Labette, nomi- 
tiated George Campbell; Harrison Kel
ley, of Coffey', named John W. Leedy;

SENATOR .7- W. LEEDY,
Populist Nominee for Governor of Kansas.

V. Gleason, of Greenwood, nominated 
Geo.ge M. Munger; A. E Heiin, of 
Sedgwick, presented the name of Lo
renzo D. Lewelling.

The fourth ballot resulted in the 
momination of Leedy, the vote for him 
being too big to add up. At the con
clusion of roll c all Mr. Helm moved to 
make the nomination unanimous. The 
motion prevailed. Then followed a 
great demonstration. Mr. Leedy’s 
friends carried him, big as he is, on 
their shoulders to the platform. He 
thanked the convention briefly for the 
honor conferred upon him.

Following is the platform as re
ported to the convention by the com
mittee:

Wc, the delegates representatives of the 
people'a party, in state convention assembled. 
\hercby affirm our allegiance to the principles 
enunciated in the platform adopted by the na- 
tlonul convention assembled in S t Louis, 
J tt lf  I t  1893.

UVc congratulate the people of the state of 
TKansas that since the people*» party has been 
a factor in state legislation we have procured 

•the enactment of a redemption law, the valued 
policy law, the Australian ballot, the law pro
hibiting the making of gold contracts, the law 
¿educing the interest on tax sale certificates 
and abrogating the March penalty on delin- 

■ quent taxes; the law requiring the weekly 
payment of wages and the miners' screen law; 
.also the laws establishing a Grand Army 
•a*a scum and exempting the Grand Army prop
erty from taxation.

We condemn the republican house of repre
sentatives for failing and refusing to pass the 
j>iJls sent to them from the populist senate, 
which provided for the taxation for foreign 
judgments, the reduction of the legal rate of 
interest and providing a penalty for usury, 
placing credits upon an equaltty with other 
property for the purposes of taxation, theanti- 
Ptnlcerton law, the exemption of the personal 
earnings of wage-workers and the maximum 
freight rate law.

We condemn ttae present republican state 
administration for using public funds and 
property as the private perquisites of office
holders, for permitting its appointees to hold 
up their clerks fora  percentage of their sal
aries, for its conduct of the state institutions 
where brutality ambhomiclde have been per
mitted and for its cowardly, vacillating and 
contradictory course in attempting to enforce 
the lax » at some times and places and failing 
to attempt to enforce them at other times and
plS'CH.

While we expect and demand that our pub
lic officiate shall do as they have sworn to do 
ia carrying into effect the will of the people.as 
express'd Ln legislation, we especially demand 
that the attorney-general of the state take 
measures to secure the enforcement of section 
H42 of the statutes of 189.), which prohibits 
corporations from engaging, in other lines of 
txislsAss than those which are specJAed ln

• charters and that railroad corporations 
he presented from engaging in any other busi- 
Lticss than th%t of common carriers.

SVc ♦enfemn the unwarranted and unjust 
•discrimination practiced by Kansas «railroads 
and enfaytd by favored shippers which are de- 

t¿re business and prosperity of those 
lean ioTtiiriotoly situated and creating a monop
oly irJtie expense of the farmers and produo-

• ers orfho %.tate.
We iare In favor of such legislation in Kan

sas as wifi secure to the people of thir state 
*vch reduction in charges by the transport** 
Uoa companies as will place them on 
zm equality with similar charges paid 
fry tha people of Iowa. Illinois and 
other producing states, and to that end we 
favor the enactment of a maximum freight 
rate law apd the election of a* board of 
railroad commissioners by the people with 
power to revise such maximnm rates.from time 

time in case of any inequality therein, so as 
ac make such charges fair and reasonable, and 
«too** duty It shall be to enforce such rates as 
the actual charges by the transportation com
panies.

We demand law« which shall prevent the
products of convict laoor coming intocompeti-

• ivalon with the products of free labor and reduc- 
amg its rewards

We demand that all public salaries shall bo 
reduced to correspond with the prices of labor
At*] its products.

We demand that the supreme court clear its 
«racket in justice vo the Beoa'c.

The Second Day's Session.
A h i i .k x k , Kan.. Aug. 7.—When the 

people's party state convention met 
yesterday morning the following addi
tional resolution was introduced:

Whereus. The Armour Packing Co. Is now 
oppressing many workmen ol Kansas City, 
Kan., members of Anchor Federal Labor 
union and other unions, be it

Resolved, That we extend to the members of 
that and other unions who are being thus op
pressed our hearty and sincere sympathy.

A motion was made to adopt the re
port of the committees, but Harrison 
Kelley called a halt by declaring that 
the resolutions were not clear enough 
on the questions of the St. Louis plat
form and its candidates, lie moved to 
amend by indorsing the platform and 
declaring in favor of liryan and Watson 
in positive terms.

Ex-Gov. Lewellintr moved to refer 
the report back to the committee with 
instructions to make the proper 
amendments, including a plank favor
ing direct legislation, but he withdrew 
the motion and the convention, by a 
practically unanimous vote, adopted 
Kelley’s amendment.

For justice of the supreme court, 
George W. Clark.M. 11. Nicholson,Frank 
Doster und W. C. Webb were placed in 
nomination. Each candidate was 
made to appear before the convention 
and make a speech, pledging faith to 
populist principles. Doster won easily. 
From the outset county after county 
went to him, and when Smith 
county voted he was nominated.

The Fusion Deal Made.
A b ile n e , Kan., Aug. 6.—The two 

fusiou conference committees had a 
stormy and protracted session last 
night and it was resumed again this 
morning. Finally it was agreed that 
the democratic committee should make 
the following proposition to the popu
list committee.

To the members of the conference committee 
of the populist state convention of Kansas: 
Gentlemen: The undersigned acting as a con
ference cummlttee. appointed by the demo
cratic state convention now in session at 
Hutchinson. Kan . beg leave to submit on be
half of the body they represent the following 
plan for united uclion upon a state and elec
toral ticket to be voted for by both parlies at 
the coming general election:

F irst—The state covnentlon of the populist 
party now ln session to name candidates for all 
state offices and also for con^ressmen-at-large, 
such candidates to be at once adopted and 
nominated by the democratic state conven
tion now ln session as the candidates of the 
democratic party of Kansas for said offices.

Second—That the electors selected by the 
democratic convention nt Hutchinson be nom
inated by both the populist and democratic 
state conventions now In session as the presi
dential electors to be voted for bv the respec
tive parties at the coming general election and 
each of said conventions to adopt after the 
nomination of the said electors the following 
resolutions:

Resolved. That the candidates this day nomi
nated for electors of president and vice presi
dent are hereby Instructed that ln case of their 
election they shall cast the ten electoral 
votes of the state of Kansas for William 
J. liryan. of Nebraska, for president of the 
United States. That in ease It shall be found 
that, aside from the votes of Kansas, 
Arthur Sewall has secured more of the elector
al vote of the other states of the union than 
Thomas E. Watson at the presidential elec
tion of lB®d. then ln such case said electors 
shall cast ten electoral votes of the state of 
Kansas for said Arthur Sewall for vice presi
dent of the United States, but ln case It ahall 
be found that Thomas E. Watson has secured 
more of said electoral votes, aside from the 
electoral votes of Kansas, than said Arthur 
Sewall. then in such case said doctors shall 
cast the electoral votes of the state of Kansas 
for said Thomas E. Watson for vloe president 
of the United States.

The members pf this committee pledgenhelr 
personal efforts with the democratic slate, 
congressional and other committees towards a 
union of democratic and populist voters 
wherever practicable, in support of the same 
congressional, legislative and county candi
dates at the coming general election and rec
ommend similar action br you and the populist 
committees. Abilene. Kan., this ftth day of 
August. A. D,. 18 J6. J. (J. Johnson. John H. 
Atwood. John Martin. W. P. Dillard, 17. S. 
Glass.

Afterward the populist committee 
held a meeting, and after much discus
sion it was agreed by a vote of thirteen 
to one that the democratic proposition 
should be recommended to the state 
convention for adoption. The one man 
who stands out ia F. H. Mingenback, 
of the Seventh district, who stands 
in the middle o f the road. The recom
mendation to the convention is in sub
stance the democratic proposition, but 
in addition it amplifies reasons why it 
should be adopted.

When the report of the conference 
committee reached the convention a 
bitter fight was made on Morris Clig- 
gitt, one of the democratic electors,be
cause of the alleged part 'he took 
against the miners’ strike at Pittsburg 
in 1893. After a great deal of acrimo
nious talk the report was adopted, 
however, and the fusion deal was com
plete.

The regular order of business was 
then taken up. E. C. Little, of Dicker- 
son, and Rev. Jerry D. Botkin, of Wil
son, were named for congressman-at- 
large. In his talk before the conven
tion Little said that he stood flat-footed 
on the populist platform. Botkin was 
nominated by a vote of 330 to 237. L it
tle’s motion made it unanimous.

Judge Fitzgerald placed J. M. Duns- 
more in nomination for lieutenant- 
governor. G. 0. Clemens named ▲. M. 
Harvey. A. B. Jones named Dr. G. 
Holier. Harvey was nominated on the 
first ballot. The vote was not count
ed, as the convention stampeded to 
Harvey when it became known that he 
had the lead.

For attorney-general, L. C Boyle, 
of Fort Scott, and John Madden, of 
Emporia, were named. Boyle was 
nominated by a vote of 309% to 360%.

H. N. Boyd, of Republic, William E. 
Bush, of Smith and Lyman Nauglf, 
of Sumner, were placed in nomination 
for secretary of state. Thfc first ballot 
6tood: Mush, 317; Naugle, 187; Boyd, 
166. The second ballot stood; Bush, 
244; Boyd, 168; Naugle, 160. Bush was 

'made the nominee by unimous vote on 
motion of Boyd before the end of the 
roll call on the third ballot.

David H. Heffelbower, of Miami; 
John W. Bowles, of Bourbon; W. H. 
Biddle, of Butler, and Mack Ross, of 
Reno, were named for treasurer, llef- 
fclbowcr was nominated on the first 
ballot. He lead from the first and be
fore the end of the roll call a motion 
prevailed to make the nomination 
unanimous.

P. J. Hamble, of Jefferson; Dr. H. B. 
Horn, o f Atchison; J. B. Gibbs, colored, 
of Wyandotte; W. II. Morris, of Craw
ford; A. C. I’attee, of Geary; William 
S. Fletniuy, of Decatur, J. C. Hopper,

of Ness, and Charles A. Taylor, 
of Pratt, were named for auditor. The 
result of the first ballot was 
announced us follows; Morris, 141; 
I’attee, 101; Tavlor, 01; Hopper, 85; 
Fleming, 63; ilainble, 54; Gibbs. 39; 
Horn, 11. No choice, Horn withdraws. 
Morris was nominated in the middle of 
the second ballot, the convention 
having stampeded to him.

In an eloquent speech Judge S. S. 
King, of Kansas City, placed Mrs. 
Lucy Best, of Trego, in nomination 
for superintendent of public instruc
tion. John Mustard, of Dickinson, and 
Prof. Stryker, of Barton, also were 
placed in nomination. At 3:30 o’clock 
this (Friday) morning the roll call be- 
gan.

Stryker received the nomination.
Sketch o f  the Gubernatorial Nominee.

J. W. Leeds, populist nominee for governor 
of Kansas, is of Welsh extraction, hut his peo
ple nave lived ln America several generations. 
He Is a native of Richland county, Ohio, and 
was born 47 years ago. He was reared on a 
farm, and has been engaged In agricultural 
pursuits his entire life. In 1881 he settled in 
Coffey county on a farm, moving to Leroy, la 
that county, about three years ago, 
where he has been dealing in live stock. 
Before becoming a populist Leedy had 
been n democrat, but he never took any part In 
politics until 18».’, when he was. against Ills 
will, nominated for state senator for the dis
trict composed of Coffey and Franklin coun
ties. Ho was chosen Btato senator by a safe 
majority and was a member of the senate in 
the famous legislature of 1833, when the house 
had a dual organization which led to the sen
sational senatorial legislative war.

DEMOCRATS INDORSE IT.
In  State Convention at llutrhlnson They 

Approve the Flan o f Fusion.
H u t c h in s o n , Kan., Aug. 5.—The 

democratic state convention met here 
yesterday. H. ¡S. Martin, of Marion, was 
made temporary chairman. The per
manent officers were: Judge A. M. Jack- 
son, of Howard, chairman; W. U. L. I’ep- 
perill, secretary; W. A. Deford and J. F. 
Connelly, assistant secretaries. The 
committee to confer with populists re
garding fusion are J. G. Johnson, ex- 
Senator John Martin, David Overmyer, 
W. P. Dillard and W. S. Glass.

The resolution committee reported a 
platform which indorses the Chicago 
platform, the nominat'on of Bryan and 
Sewall, denounces the demonetization 
of silver and demands a resubmission 
of the prohibitory amendment to the 
state constitution. The order of busi
ness provided for the naming of presi
dential electors, not formally nominat
ing them, and the appointment of 
a committee to confer with 
the populists to offer the trade 
of state for electoral tickets. 
The electors named are; Sidney Hay
den, of Holton; J. J. Goshorn, of Iola; 
YV. H. Liviston, of Cherryvaie; E. M. 
Iilacksheere, of Elmsdale; C. A. Hiller, 
of Salina; J. R. Logan, of Lincoln; J. 
H. Roetzell, of Ellin wood; Morris Clig- 
gett, of Pittsburg; Albert Perry, of 
Troy, and George T. Pitts, of YVelling- 
ton.

The convention adopted a plan for 
the organization of Bryan and Sewall 
clubs, and adjourned until four o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. The state cen
tral committee organized by electing 
Mac Love, of Arkansas City, chairman; 
W. H. L. Pepperill, of Concordia, sec
retary, and Frank Thomas, of Topeka, 
treasurer.

After the conference committee had 
returned from the Abilene convention, 
the convention assembled and after a 
full discussion the report was ratified. 
The electoral ticket named Tuesday 
was formally nominated and the nomi
nees of the people's party state conven
tion were indorsed.

W. F. Sapp, of Galena, introduced a 
resolution deploring the death of 
Ceorse T. Anthony and expressing 
sympathy for the bereaved family, 
which was unanimously adopted.

FOR TWO-CENT FARES.

NEW PARTY BORN.

Petitions W ill Be Presented to the Arkan* 
sas Legislature fo r  This Reform .

L it t l e  R o c k , Ark., Aug. 7.— A  peti
tion is being circulated throughout 
Arkansas to be presented to the legis
lature this winter, setting forth that 
since the adoption of the three cent, 
rate for the carriage of passengers on 
the railroads of that state the cost o f 
construction and operation has greatly 
diminished, and that the charge for car
rying freight has diminished in a corre
sponding manner, while passenger 
rates have been diminished only 
through thousand mile tickets, with 
such restrictions as greatly to diminish 
the value of the concessions. The 
petitioners believe that a two cent 
rate for passengers for all distances 
and on all roads in that state would be 
equal to a three cent rate 20 years ago.

Railroad Building la  M n lr a
M ex ic o  C i t t , Mex., Aug. 7.—Railway 

construction in various parts of the 
Mexican republic is actively going on 
and imports of English railway ma
terial, principally steel rails, are in
creasing. The policy of the Mexican 
government is now directed to the de
velopment and completion in the most 
essential parts of the present railwhy 
system, the greatest lack of facilities 
being in southern Mexico and along 
Hie west coast, which is agriculturally 
and mlnernlly tho richest portion of 
the republic.

Missouri Democratic Ticket.
J e f f e r s o n  I^ t t . Mo., Aug. 7.—The 

democratic state complete ticket 
is as follows: Governor, Lon V.
Stephens; dieutenant-governor, A. 
H. Bolte; secretary of state, A  
A. Lesyenr: auditor, James M. Sei
bert; treasurer, Frank Pitta; at
torney-general, Ed C. trow; supreme 
court judge, Theodore Brace; railroad 
commissioner. T. J. Hennessey; elect- 
ors-at-large, John A  Lee anthl). C. Al
len. The convention practically killed 
a resolution declaring for fusion on
populists. _________________

Sheriffs Indorse the Cnrfew le w .
Df n v k r , CoL , Aug. 7.—Alexander 

Hogeland, president of the Boys’ and 
Girls' National Home and Employment 
association, addressed the sheriffs na
tional convention, now in session here, 
on reforms among youth, especially 
through the adoption of the cnrfew 
law. The convention, by a unanimous 

j vote, adopted a resolution indorsing 
the curfew ordinance and urging its 
enactment by the municipal govern
ments of all cities, towns and village«

Gold Standard Demoorata Form 
the National Democratic Party.

The Convention Called to Meet at Indian
apolis« Ind., on September 4—Gen. 

Palm er Chairman o f  the Na
tional Committee.

Indianapolis, Ind., Ausr. 8.—The 
name of the new party is the national 
democratic party. Its organizers call 
those supporting the Chicago platform 
and ticket the populist democratic 
party. The national convention of the 
national democratic party will be held 
at Indianapolis the first week in Sep
tember. There was unanimity in the 
conference on the selection of the name 
of the national democratic party, and 
also in determining to distinguish the 
two parties by referring to those sup
porting the Chicago platform as the 
populistsdemocratic party. There was 
a conference l efore the provisional na
tional committee met, at which it 
was decided to call a convention and 
nominate another national ticket.

The telegram from President Cleve
land was regarded by all as indicating 
his sympathy with the movement. 
Every mention of the president's name 
was loudly cheered.

Gen. John M. Palmer, of Illinois, was 
unanimously chosen chairman of the 
national committee. John R. Wilson, 
of Indiana, was elected secretary. 
John P. F. Frenzel, of Indiana, was 
elected treasurer. Hon. Joseph H.

Outhwaite, of Ohio, as chairman of the 
committee on a call for the national 
convention and plan of organization, 
reported the following, which was re
peatedly interrupted by applause in its 
reading, and adopted unanimously:
To the democrats of the United States:

A political party has always been defined to 
be an association of voters to promote the suc
cess of political principle held in common. 
The democratic party, during its whole his
tory, has been pledged to promote the liberty 
of the individual, the security of private rights 
and property, and the supremacy of the law. 
It has always insisted upon a safe and stable 
money for the people’s use. It has insisted up
on the maintenance of the financial honor of 
the nation, as well as upon the preservation 
inviolate of the institutions established by the 
constitution. These, its principles, were aban
doned by the supposed representatives of the 
party at a national convention recently as
sembled at Chicago.

The democratic party will, therefore, cease 
to exist unless it be preserved by the vol
untary action of such of its members as still 
adhere to the fundamental principles. No ma
jority of the members of that convention, how
ever large, had any right or power to surrender 
those principles. When they undertook to do 
so, that Assemblage ceased to be a democratic 
conventioa The action taken, the irregular 
proceedings and the platform enunciate^ by 
that body were and are utterly and indefensi
bly revolutionary and constitute such radical 
departures from the principles of true democ
racy. which should characterize a sound and 
patriotic administration of our country's af
fairs, that its results are not entitled to the con
fidence or support of true democrats.

For the first time since national parties were 
formed, there is not before the American peo
ple a platform declaring the principles of the 
democratic party, as recognized and most 
courageously and consistently administered 
by Jefferson, Jackson and Cleveland, nor are 
there nominees for the offices of president 
and vice president of the United States 
pledged to carry those principles 
into practical effect. The faithful and 
true democrats o? the United States are 
determined that their principles shall not be 
ruthlessly surrendered, nor the people be de
prived of an opportunity to vote for candidates 
in accord therewith.

Therefore, the national democratic p a ityo f
he United States, through its regularly con

stituted committee, hereby calls a national 
convention of that party, for the announce
ment of its plntform and the nomination of 
candidates for president and vice president of 
the United States, and the transaction of 
such business as is incidental thereto, to be 
held at Indianapolis on Wednesday, the 2d 
day of September. 1893. at 12 e ’olock noon, and 
hereby request that the members of the party 
in the several states who believe ln sound 
money and the preservation of law and 
order and who are unalterably opposed 
to the platform adopted and candidates nomi
nated at Chicago, will select, in such manner 
as to them shall seem best, a number of dele
gates to the same, equal to t^wice the number 
of electoral votes to which such states are 
respectively entitled. Such delegates shall be 
duly accredited, according to the usages of the 
democratic party. Their credentials shall be 
forwarded or delivered to the secretary of this 
committee with all convenient speed, and this 
committee will make up and announce tfie roll 
of the delegates entitled to participate in the 
preliminary organization of the convention.

At 12 o'clock last nipht, Chairman 
man Palmer announced his executive 
committee as follows:

Alabama. J.M. Falkner: Illinois« John P.Hop
kins: Indiana, W. D. Bynum: Kentucky, W. 
B. Haldeman Missouri, F. W. Lehman: Min
nesota, F. W. McCutehoon: New York, Charles 
Tracy Ohio, Samuel H. Holding: Wisconsin, 
Ellis B. Usher.

Terrible« Hurricanes In H iin gan .
R u d a p k s t ,, Aug. 8.—Terrible nurri- 

canes accompanied by destructive hail
storms ocAirred in various parts of 
Hungary Yesterday. Many person ¡ware 
known tcrlia«j perished in Che floods 
from tke mountains and it is feared 
that later reports will show much 
greater loss of life. The danrnge to 
propertjr^ill through the country dis
tricts was pery heavy.

AU«a Won the Cup.
Co w e s , Aug. 8.—In the race for the 

Meteor challenge cup, presented by 
Emperor William and open to all 
yachts of any rig built in Europe ex
ceeding 100 rating, and belonging to a 
recognized European yacht club, Ailsa 
won over Satanita and Britannia.

Light Vote Id Tenne.se*.
N a s i iv i i .i .k , Tenn., Aug. ft—Further 

returns indicate the election of R. M. 
Barton, 8. F. YY’ilson or M. M. Neil, 
democratic nominees for judges court 
of chancery appeals, by 15,000 major
ity. The rote over the state is small«! 
than vras expected.

CROPS OF KANSAS.
Wheat Product o f the Htate la H ardy 56,.' 

ooo.ooo Umli,-la o th er Crops.
T o pe k a , K uo., Aug. 7.—The Kansas 

board of agriculture has issued a re
port on the condition of the growing 
crops July 31, together with estimates 
by correspondents in practically every 
township on yields of wheat, rye, oats, 
barley, flax and hay, aDplied to acre
age of each as returned by township 
assessors. The figures on yields ure a 
consensus of those made by farmers, 
millers and thresliermen, each one es
pecially counseled to “ make none but 
safe estimates.”  The effort to ascer
tain the facts as to wheat has been even 
more than usually painstaking so early 
in the season, and it is believed the re
sults obtained will very closely cor
respond with those developed later, 
when most of the threshing has been 
done and the final revision made.

The yield of winter wheat for the state ag
gregates £9.2 8,449 bushels, un averageof9.lt 
bushels per acre on the 3.188,983 acres shown 
the range being from practically nothing in 
live or six southwestern counties to 23 23 und 
25 bushels ln llrown, Nemaha and Washington 
counties respectively. A  traction loss than 73 
per cent, of the total product, or 21,892,493 
bushels, has been grown ln .'9 counties. In each 
of which the averugo Is ten bushels or more 
per acre. The quantity of wheat on hand ln 
March, as found by assessors, was 1,973,938 
bushels. One year before It was 3,872,033 
bushels.

The land ln spring wheat Is returned as 164.- 
073 acres and 11s yield 1,118,MM bushels, an 
average of seven bushels per ucre. Tho qual
ity, like that of winter wheat, is not high, and 
from the same causes. The area of rye is M0.- 
251 acres: yield. 1.0 9.89) bushels, quality, 
medium: largest acreage und product ln Dick
inson and Saline countlos.

3Vlth few exceptions, both the yield and 
quality of oats are reported poor, rust having 
been the cause. The acreage is 1.420,997, and 
the yield 19.76:.6I7 bushels, or but l&M bushels 
per acre. The largest acreage and total prod
uct. 903,832 bushels, was In Washington county, 
and tho highest yields per acre la Wyandotte 
and Atchison.

In the corn belt of the state, and ln fact gen
erally, the range of condition Is unusually high, 
the average being 97 for the entire ucrcage, 
and 40 counties report It at from luo to 118.

The area of barley is 179,09; acres yield, 
831,079 bushels. The largest product, 68,295 
bushels, is ln Kawlfngs county. Grahum and 
Ness have more than 80.99) each.

The average yield of timothy hav Is 1.79 tons 
per acre; clover, 1.00 tons; prairie hay, 1.10 
tons.

The condition of othor crops Is as follows: 
Broom corn, 85: castor beans. 83; clover. 98; 
timothy, 9>: alfalfa, 89; pastures, 93: sor
ghum. 91: Irish potatoes. 70. sweot potatoes, 
80; millet, 88: Kaffir corn. 93 mile maize, rica 
eorn or Jerusalem corn, 87; apples, 33, grapes, 
7a; peaches. 79.

IN THE RACE AGAIN.
Senator P e ffe r Askn the Voters o f  Kansas 

to Give H im  Another Term .
T o p e k a , Kan., Aug. 6 —Senator Pef

fer announced formally to-day his can
didacy for re-electi-sn to the United 
States senate. He says that, while he 
lays no claim to the office and can urge 
but a single qualification not possessed 
by any one of 500 other populists that 
might be named in the state—six years’ 
experience—and while he has not, up 
to this time,felt called upon to say any
thing about it, if on the record he has 
made in the senate, the people return 
him to that body, he would regard it 
as added honor and would accept their 
suffrages, greatly assuring them of his 
best service. He would feel himself 
under renewed obligations and he says 
would enter upon his second term vast
ly better equipped for work in the pub
lic interest than he was when his first 
term began.

LEAVENWORTH MILLERS.
They Complain That They A re  D lsrrlm l- 

nated Against In Freigh t Charges.
L e a v e n w o r t h , Kan., Aug. ft—Mayor 

Hook, on behalf of Leavenworth man- 
facturers and business men. lias pre
pared a petition, which will be sent at 
once to the board of state railroad com
missioners, requesting them to come 
here and investigate the charges of 
discrimination in freight rates against 
Leavenworth. The local business men 
say that the Union Pacific, Burlington, 
Missouri Pacific, Rock Island and Santa 
Fe are treating Leavenworth in an un
fair manner. The principal complain
ants are the Rnsli Milling Co. and tho 
Kelly & Lisle Milling Co. These mill
ing firms allege that they have to pay 
R higher rate for shipping in the grain 
and sending out flour than their com
petitors in other cities.

WILL NOT ATTEND.
M aj. M cKin ley Unable to  Fartlrlpwte In ths 

Reunion at Topeka.
Ca n t o n , O., Aug. 8.—Maj. McKinley 

said in reference to the report in many 
newspapers that he would be present 
at the soldiers’ reunion at Topeka, 
Kan., the last week in September, that 
it  would be impossible for him to go to 
Topeka and that he had no expectation 
of so doing.

Llqnor License* Swelled Receipt*.
L e a v e n w o r t I i , Kan., Aug. 6 — Th« 

internal revenue collections for the 
district comprising Kansas, Oklahoma 
and the Indian territory for the month 
o f July amounted to (48,343.89. This is 
an increase of nearly 64,000 over July, 
1895. The increase Is due to a big de
mand for government retail liquor 
dealers’ licenses. A ll the little towns 
in Kansas have sent in for one of more 
licenses, but there has been a slight 
falling off in the number taken out in 
*  few of the largest cities.

Officer* n f W aller's CoUeg*.
K a n s a s  Ci t y , Kan-, Aug. 6.—At a 

meeting of tllrectors of the new Afro- 
American industrial college held here 
yesterday Jehn L. WaMer was chosen 
president, George J. A. French secre
tary and James H. Guy, of Topeka, 
treasurer. It is now proposed to es
tablish tbe coHege at Cedar Vale, Cow
ley county, and the purchase of the 
site was consummated;

-----------------i—  V
Stricken from  the Roll*.

P e r r y , Ok., Aug. 7.—The final decree 
has been promulgated from Okmulgee, 
the capital of the Creek nation, as it 
had been handed down by Judge 
Adams, chief justice o f the supreme 
court of the nation, in the citizenship 
case. It strikes from the roils of citi
zenship of tbe nation the names of over 
1,700 negroes. The decision held that 
the action of the Indian council, 
after the passage of the emancipation 
act by the United States in admitting 
the negroes to tribal relations, was un
constitutional and therefore at this 
time invalid.

PINGREE NOMINATED.
Michigan Republicans Choose Detroit** Fa

mous Mayor fo r  Their Standard Bearer. 
G r a n d  R a p id s . Micli., Aug. 7.— The 

republicans of Michigan closed one ol 
tho most exciting state conventions 

ever held by their 
party y e s t e r d a y  
evening. Tho fight 
over the candidates 
for governor, which 
ended with the 
n o m i n a t i o n  o f  
Hazen S. Pin ree, 
Detroit’s f amous  
mayor, had been on 
since last winter. 
The Pin.’ ree men 
had predicted 350
votes on the first HAZEN S. M N G R ttballot {of the|r  fa .

vorite and lacked only 11 of fulfilling 
their prediction. The Bliss managers 
had estimated their strength at 300 
and showed only 286. The others, 
O’ Donnell, Aitken, Wheeler and Con- 
ant. held their accredited strength and 
a deadlock was apparent until the 
chairman ruled that the unit rule had 
no place in a republican convention. 
Then various delegations that had 
been instructed to vote as a unit began 
to break up, and Pingree got most of 
the odd votes. On the second ballot 
he received 358 and Bliss 297. On the 
third, Pingree gained 47 more and 
Bliss lost 11. On the fourth ballot, 
Pingree showed 443, while Bliss had 
fallen back to 287. All other candi
dates, except Bliss, joined in declaring 
Pingree the unanimous choice of the 
convention.
GEORGE T. ANTHONY DEAD.

A  U rie l Outline o f the Career o f the ex- 
Governor o f  Kansas.

T o p e k a , Kan., Aug. 7. — Ex-Gov. 
George T. Anthony died at 10:35 last 
night. Ho had been ill about three 
weeks.

Gov. Anthony was born ln Mayfield. Fulton 
county. June 9. 1824. His parents wore Quak
ers. He worked on tbe farm from the age of 
12 to 18. attending the neighborhood school 
during the winter months. He was an- 
prentlced to the tin and coppersmith 
trade at Union Springs, N. Y ., at the age of 
19. following It for five years. In 18>2 he en- 
yaged ln the hardware business nt Me
dina, N. Y. He married Rosa A. Lyon, of 
Medina, the same year. She survives him. ln 
i860 he removed to New York city and engaged 
ln the commission business. In 1862 Gov. Mor
gan. of New York, commissioned Anthony to 
help raise and organize troops under the call 
of that year. He was mustered into the serv
ice as captain of the Seventeenth New York 
independent battery of light artillery, serving 
with the Eighteenth army corps till tho close 
of the war. He was breveted major for serv
ices ln the lastcampaign at Appomattox court
house, and mustered out at Richmond June 12, 
1885.

Anthony came to Kansas ln November. 1885, 
locating at Leavenworth. He engaged in tbe 
newspaper business, editing tho Daily Bulletin 
hi Leavenworth and afterward the Daily Con
servative. Later he edited the Kansas 
Farmer. In 1867 he was appointed United 
States assistant Internal revenue assessor, 
and a year later he was appointed collector of 
Internal revenue. In 1878 he was elected the 
seventh governor of Kansas, serving one 
term.

Retiring from the governor's office he ac
cepted a position with the Santa Fo and helped 
extend the road Into Mexico. He served as 
chairman of the state board of raliroud com
missioners under Gov. Humphrey, and Gov. 
Morrill ln 1895 nppolntod bim to be state su
perintendent of Insurance, which position U 
left vacant by his death.

PACKING HOUSE FIRE.
Sw ift’s P lant In Kansas City Damaged ts

the Extent o f S100,000 by Spontaneous
Combustion.
K a n s a s  Ci t y , Kan., Aug. 7.—The 

ffwitt Packing Co.’s plant was damaged 
to th«> extent of over 8100,030 by a tire 
caused by spontaneous combustion 
which broke out at 11:30 o’clock last 
night. In the fire one of the company’s 
employes, Frank Hoblowitz, was 
burned to death, and three other em
ployes were badly injured. The three 
men injured are Steve Reynolds, Harry 
Creasey and Robert Forsinger. The 
building damaged is 157x175 in dimen
sions, and is used as a smoke house and 
store room for all smoked meats. The 
building is really two buildings, as the 
store room was built recently and ad
joins the smoke house, a lire wall sepa
rating the two. This building cost 
$50,000 and the meat stored therein is 
valued at $75,000, and all o f this stock 
is almost a total loss, as what is not 
burned is damaged by smoke and water 
to an extent that it is unfit for use.

THE GREATEST HORSE.
Robert J. Demonstrates That H e Ia the 

Fastest Horse In Ha m e*«.
Co lu m b u s , O., Aug. 7.—Robert J. 

agaiu demonstrated yesterday that he 
is the greatest pacer ever harnessed to 
a sulky. Frank Agan was the favorite 
in the free-for-all pace, but it was evi
dent from the first that Robert J. was 
to be driven to win, and the fact that 
Agan was so heavily backed 
made it certain that the race 
would be hotly contested. It was 
the greatest race of the year, the 
fastest four consecutive heats and the 
greatest fourth heat ever paced op 
trotted on any track being made. In 
tbe first heat, paced in 2:03%, Agan 
broke the track record. The second 
and third heats, paced in 2:04%, were 
considered phenomenal, but the crowd 
was not prepared for the great surprise 
when the fastest fourth heat ever 
paced or trotted was made, the time 
being 2:02%.

H ill W ill Support Bryan.
N e w  Y o r k , Aug. 7.-^Senator David 

B. Hill will support the nomfneesof 
the Chicago convention. A  formal an
nouncement of his position, it is said, 
will be mffde public within a very few 
dnys. The facts, the YVorld sqys, were 
learned by Senator J^tnes K. Jones, 
chairman of the national democratic 
committee.

Hot Weather nt St. Lonla.
St . L o u is , Aug. 7.—Yesterday wa* 

even hotter than Wednesday, the ther
mometer rising to 99 degrees in the 
shade in the signal service, the slight 
breeze that blew all day failing to cool 
off the atmosphere or the hot build
ings and pavements. There were 20 
prostrations and of this number seven 
were fatal. Several others are seri
ous. The dead are: Alexander Mur
phy, cable splicer; John George 
Schwcizer, cook; Charles Bohlman, 
cooper; Jphn Schnell, tailor; Charles 
Franke, tailor; Joseph Smith, builder, 
end an unknown man.
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